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'O.i So ra is. lie \yis he 
's. isaiaii isi/mr, a j 
1 ! a < i I' ii. i. v i• i,i>s ot j 
Hall, ii: <is < JiaiihliiL a ini 
S' tv tie '-a !'.!*■ ■' T!:' ni.is- ! 
■ .a i inn y j 
ish:njj. ii ... ,i w i i,- a:ai ! 
sons ;Hi■, 1 !,U!- tio.T, t hr ! 
j »a rtiir in i • n >i iirs>, AtwooS 
1 U W la ! M a^.'i/S. iir t o; 
\ I'tuT \\ i a v\ • i. has a in- : 
• in i'.-: in Maine/' j 
a S\ hall 'in1 }■ »it la -ts S her- j 
Winslow A*iam. .M o\ 
a Toil at -11 !■• a. r k n M iss 
U ht "li, i'S '-'I \\ ills a a Aiiaais, 
'V ..or I :iML. 11 Mila A II lla ; 
Anna i h Mi-'w \J i .an; a 
Mis.- M-ny Mi i lr M:ss !!nm 
Miss iu.lt ii >(*U!; a M •>. A. I 
J'.’I tr-l S Mis. ! ,o\\ ri j r|< .M'S * 
wit a in i.-i ivtnvn -e to tin- ( 
Hi.- hn sell' ha aeroin|»lislieu. 
'.'insti < ia/.rt'.e of A}>r!! 1 •'>th 
ant of a mertinw <► t t.iie rity 
'■ i la- |»ifsrntat ion to the rit \ 
a AaH. S\ \V i 1! ».ai. of thi- lat 
<» I M.iiiM.The amiual re- 
state !.'< >im School shows, 
mines, that i. lie instil ution is 
■> ;■;i‘. rig in the directum of an 
:u mi mol. 'I he laniii) s\ stem 
•tided and legi.dative a lull on j 
o-prop! iations to extend tins teal- j 
a -•■lu*o!. is anticipated. The 
] I-port give.- ! he V eariv e e ] |»I > 
disbin -' liienls S-S.B-V.*... The 
onmittee of lie Maim 1 ntor- 
Athietie Assoeialion met in Am 
1111 and arranged foi a grand 
••'•d day at \\ nterv iih .1 one ot li. 
Academy. ofSaeo. was admitted 
*• ia ion. I'm- * hu d: ne r, Ban 
sim ville high select and Iiovv- 
... and Ba h < io lieges vv :«• re- 
ii : he meet mg.<. oi’iat i m I 
i: iemv v.; ; he .) one ! 
e i I i m an undei g: a-. uai<• ex j 
ne mmi-miieii! concert, cep- ; 
ioi >. a nd an alumni dimu-i at I 
•••• ... 1 .a.-l ,.! li:. ...i! I 
;1 ’i i.ad ! i. I i. Field and his ! 
a ;1 i:; li1 |.s, Ale.. to o| gani/.r | 
''hi! i Bank oi i'iiiiiips."... ! 
m ;11i-sioiiei s A j.ri: i•»t n j 
■'• is, Ml ! hut 11" Oil' It) oke I j 
\* w } "A collision "ii lire Maine 
iii n-ad. The\ also -ay that as 
.Bmrnal lues been ad mitt m 1 on 
i; p ipei t rain, t in ii ar t ion *m 
tutu ,\ a.- not required.Mrs. 
i i e\ .. well know 11 character 
il iiboi. pn years old, died, Sunday, 
ig liter's home in IIaneoek.1. 
';k ham, ere fit l y in the dry gooiis 
ii Winthrup, had gone into insol- 
•'iili liabilities aggregating about 
I isseph B. Beaks ol Dover has 
(•pointed assignee.The Chinese 
■ iiave been very dilatory in rom- 
i111 t he registration law. the time 
which expires <m May dd. '1'lie re. 
a state of Maine f>s Chinamen. 
pei-ideally states that all persons, 
1 hinese or of Chinese descent, who 
prove that they were in this eoun- 
May, ISttg. must he deported, ami as 
ae.sc child was horn in Maine within 
•ears, and inasmuch as some of the 
-'• who came to this country since 
idig, have been naturalized and 
one American citizens, the *>lfi* i- 
hi a quandary as to what course to 
In Lull i, I he uatm:ial convention ot 
ile rs i,is ordered general strike April 
\ I' i> ■ iai mo ilia: goo, non will en- 
I gag- 
o: :t. < .ustelai. the famous Span- ; 
-! .>rai -i das e, < 11• m 1 a sensation hy leav- j 
ic_ the !.e| nhli- an** and ••“ining the Mou- 
ld o busts. i building 13> to 1-14 T re- 
s' s •. ft. 1 >s >st»>n. "'itaining < 'ons«di- 
ed i‘111■ i: dt ( onipauy. < 'ontinenlal 
C.; Wo d.-. ami T. Sullivan's 
| " 1 s! o is we- burned April 13tll- 
M s ,, s-; i;: s aied in the tlames. 
-. i.'i i:ig i *■• i,and people 
!. in n a. .as <v t wo before.\ 
i.■ <.! ,t ad ! nmk ollicials in 
! •• ;o ;•« en5. reduction 
i’.i. s. ie entile system, in all 
in ns, da- deen iv.a ived in Mon 
i. \ j i! Ihlli, "i David 
“.! •! a o .div-' of the ta 
i. 1 i1 1" :' ; s. MS of t lie S 
! laveil bidley 
V> :.;n d. lie dean of the idvited 
■ < 11. C Sill i \ o 
1 u W \v d- dd de Aii.m-ii > ahSe, 
-1 via- 11 i-nrs M .. ■ ■ iei'g.s lean 
s i •. ilig. 1 ’litter is iie 
‘. ... d;i" '1 1 e s.-ore 
11 a ■.*-., 1 b s i iann iy, 
■: * iim-o mu vers d. \ 
< fin it 111 _. r '; H ••'•leiu 
b *i b. > fig].lilts and j 
n d. a: n-i a' \\ iimdlg- 
li A niii ! ■ w is 1 a ill 
*. i idliai•. d at 
\\ -' vY_ ,>n vi)\ iabic 
; a ring .. 11 r a a i i v. s a mem* 
d. a "i. ! _.e ,.:••! iv: digresses, 
; t. ••rni!>11; iiii* i.try of the ! 
Mas.s.i. >, its iegi'.-i'i unanimously re- 
.ia s ;,iw no !• ding bucket shops. 
I Massachusetts legislative conunit- 
! i. .*- a no pu b] it a nils lias report- 
“i ab < ape < od canal peti- 
i-a s 11j. t he ('ape < anal nf 
■-•iris far leaving tile rival CoUl- 
t ft d h alt a new one on equal 
::' >. ? yi-ai. I'heghtli anniversary 
*• -if.ui i netiln's deatli was eelebrat- 
-ion. William Lloyd thui'ison 
j -id'. > i a ml dov. (irecnlialge and .Judge 
W Toui'gee were among the speakers, 
f he \. v. Knglaud Methodist ronf'ei : 
., *,i* pass a measure censuring | 
t'd press for giving tree pul.dieation to 
i• •1.iiis .f the lb ■■ kini'idge Lollard trial. 
i’-'Ui h \ i. 1 »• \ i :h- Port land Tress | 
thinks a lroi p.nn/.a t h-n of m- i Kunoeratie j 
Mate "linin'!.-e probable. all hut one ot ! 
it> p: > s -lit nieiii i >ers V nip : eeei\ ed a j 
Ke< < a "Mi been sAted 1 "1 sileh a ; 
po'it i d. i. 'III. T lie pies- ! 
en. nail lna.. s I A V -lad ‘tin- j 
A "■ si >ok ii 1 { 11 ii ii;iv> a\. ..as 
"i. .!e»e \\ i; .sinnist •• 
A i,o. im.j •• .iie; W. 1Th* ur.ps: •; 
i': >••• i.' i.e ehanee. t inti \ 
■■■ Am ;sd ’■■• her n •; X! Mate- < Ml- | 
eiil n a, vi, ,, s,. M" a: anpe ot io-r ! 
Miller' m it iv v.- t luit j < Mate i » a •:.!■ •> ei ...: dip, 
ate. .1. II M ■: p .at aid m A j 
a '• 'Ms !- id; }■.,• ••. ha mp been j 
n. 'K.np a a1 va» am'. !;.it en-i m view. 
The e.niiuiil.lv w di take steps t." Mil the 
a e, i, y hit 11the resipna; loll of 1 oin- 
ii A eeinan dues V. iui \ ilk*. It will] 
pt"l»ahi\ '* i- 1 .. d Team <i Hallow- 
ed. whoisse m taiyol t lie eommittee and 
tio *iipiii\ .n ... ..Mi, its purposes. 
i omi nent i humrat s "• i ianpor a re woi k- 
.!.... tor the .ip}-",nt mein n < apt. Charles 
id d.i"\\n as <i< pui\ I'niteu States Mar- 
sha!.The lie}uihlleans earried a majori- 
ty .! a ileeinms in alifornia April 
i< m !i. I'd, mi ins'; ;; al ei-v .o j, ui at Albany, 
N Y \prii I'M d. resulted in tin- over- 
throw *'t tin old < 1» ve.and I kmioerat ic or- 
pan nati- n. Ore:; 1.. Wilson, the Hcpubli- 
an candidate of t he honest A.-et ions party, 
a fusion ,.f tin ;. w 1 >eim a atie orpani/.n- 
ti"'1 ami the i;epu:Mn was eieeted may- 
or by an estim Med majority oi :'..4()u, and 
tlie lie}Mibliea:i.s iiavt a pioii working 
m.;. < it \ of tli. hoard oi aldermen and 
supervisors. lhu n theo* beards have been i 
I temoerat i«' for puis, i am trill the i)emo- 
eraii majority for tin stale tieket in 
Albany was h.oon, .1 ,i-. H. Manning, the 
preseii! Hem.iriiiiir mayor, was elected 
two years upon a majority of nearh n.ntjo. 
W\>ni\<. m.\ \\ 111>i*!•:t;i n«.s. Senator 
Yanee of North (arolina died April 14lh. ! 
lb had not been weli since the assembling 
■ >!'( oiigrcss, and w as eonlined to his home 
: ■ the past month. A turn for the worse 
came Saturday. and about noon lie had a 
stroke of apoplexy and did not regain 
c m-viousnes." The House Democrats 
la id a atu us Apni i.'.th at which Kepre- 
sentativc >pi:ngci moved; in adopt the! 
herd rule hU c. ill! dig' ,i |o| mil. The 1 
ra icu> deei iii-'O r. ;. •! j, ->v hi.- lead__ mm 1 
ator Mo; Id « ; \ mil! ^at rniyv leached 
!; s.jt!: rai. arc " as ‘ii. it dated by a 
mimic r ol sen u mo ic«; sides u t in- 
Ira m in l... .by ‘-'ii •n:*,u; h ■’ w ecu II e- 
publican and 1 i,- s. .atom e«mer- 
a ! del a' e on ; m■ t a w Apri 1 
!l.The res-.i ut tons adopted h\ tin- j 
W id 1': -let i ve 1 eagle of J hi- ‘-it\. 1 
lo Til g ! t he r\pidsi“ll > 11 bej IVM'lll.l 
five 1 Ireekinridg- of Kem.ueky. are likeiv 
to be ignored by tin House. I ruler the 
lilies t 11c\ will i»e sent, when olteled. to 
the committee n privileges and r'in lions. 
Due oi the leading mcinbi-r' of the udi- 
ciar\ « <»111 litter said Monday morning in 
speaking of the action oi the league: 
“There is nothing t hr House m do in 
the matter. 11 was a ci\ i not a criminal 
suit. You air sate in saying that the 
House will do nothing in tit-- matted". 
The oUieial ligures obtained at the treas- 
ury. Mondav. show that for the nine 
months and a half of the present fiscal 
year the ex pendit tires have exceeded the 
receipts b\ sc,.; in hi. m in. The working 
currency balance of the treasury is sgg, 
(100,Odd and net gold in the treasury, 
which includes the reserve SlOl.bOO. Odd, 
..The House I'uesday adopted the Herd 
rules, to Republican applause. 
Fish \ m» <; \ mi Tin- Waterville Mail 
savs: “Trustworthy reports tioai the Kcl- 
grade ponds tell of the ate there a short, 
time ago 1»\ a gentleman from Massachu- 
setts, who was lishing for white perch 
through the ice. of a land-locked salmon 
which weighed b 1-4 pounds. This big 
fellow was of the original stoe kiny done 
some years ayo, wliieli for a time was 
thought to lie a failure.'1.President 
(Jay, of the Maine (Janie Protective Asso- 
ciation, as the result of a personal trip to ! 
the eastern portion of the State, has se- | 
cured -VI new members.No salmon have : 
been caught at the Bangor pool lately. ! 
Warmer weather and clearer water will : 
probably lniny a revival of the sport. Fish 
are heyinniuy; to bite around the shores of 
Moosehead and adjoining waters, and a 
week of warm weather will make the lish- 
iny yood. Comparatively few lisli have 
been taken from Moosehead lake this 
winter. This does not indicate a scarcity 
of fish, but is rather accounted for by the 
continued cold weather, and old fishermen 
say that tlie chances are all the better tor 
a yood run of spring lishiny. In « old 
weather both trout and toyue take to deep 
water, and comparatively few are taken j while hex remain in T‘» <>r mop- feet of 
water... i M. j Jersey is leiihiiny a camp j 
i■ t ( "i'i >' t eam 1 '• ml. Knliehl. I le mis ] 
p}eii stmt'. and when the season j 
o; 11 >, will i»e all ready for the trout and 
\:n*iu !1 ]>iiinut« d yrousc ic- 
> v juuvie.- -I !■;. the Maine Came and { 
P t'Ttixe \ ss'H-ial ui xxiil hr liberated 
Mb? -1• i? u -n Mi l>e>ert island. This will | 
i, '' e ilm assot iai i> >n ox er .">0 y pups,- p» be I 
k- pt ia e.iniim ment for breeding; pur- f 
l -s Tie a-s“, iai i• *11 will do a yood j 
'•• \ lie yame interests in Maine. 
(«oml r.-mpiars in Animal Session, j 
liie ■'.!!: a: eual convention <>f tin Grand ! 
1 Eg. cl (•!'"•' 1 IVmp’ars convened a An- I 
gusta. Apr:! lltli, with about lb<) in ati-l.d- j 
.Hire T'li.it morning 'd nielllhers Were in- i 
it iated, w il h In more to lie. 'Hie reports show | 
lodges in tin State with a lot.n member- 
ship of hV.lnO. Then* are lin temples. 1 he 
< ash expenditures tin* past year Were >b,*»no. 
T here was ,i net loss of bn lodges and b.oon 
n membership. 
The following oliirers were elected < i. 
llev. E \Y. Webber, llieluuoiid ; ('min- j 
S'-llor, E. A. (’aine, West Kennebtink ; Vue 
Grand Templar, Mrs. E. H. Wheeldmi. H.n- 
gor. Grand Secretary, (ieorge E. lEackett, 
lb* 1 fast: Treasurer, George W. Miinter. Sid- 
ney : Chaplain, E/.ra McLaughlin S’tp-iin- 
telident Juvenile Temples, Mrs. E. E Cain-* : 
Gland Marshai. A. G. Hamilton of dockland. 
Following is a brief report of tin- G. C. T., 
Ke\ E. W. Webber: Tin* report shows that 
Tin-grand lodge, while a tritie smaller than 
a year ago, s in a more healthy condition. 
He recommends an active campaign during 
tin* season. Fiuam ially tin* lodge is ;n a 
better condition than for several years and 
;» fia •• from debt. A large number "I pn'-i 
meetings haw been held and the member- j 
ship UK reused. Ow.t a number of ...dges J 
have been suspended during the past year j 
at w ere an injury tc tin* work 
Tin' amenuments o admit mend** rs it 
years o| age, w ere mieii ii11 1 y pi*1 mined,. | 
Jin* projios.il am:• 'idUieJlt to the eo|;s* T11- * 
•,'*t in IV"! he adoption .a the amt uni j 
asEluti.-n w as indeti nit.ely p< .-t p.»n-d j 
'll:' t I: o W:: :g m n hers have •tied d : r i li g : 
past ear John W M Heh.-i !;• K 
A. brag I'm. .! W 11—e. i o 11. d W. Tin j 
id. J. w, >.!)!.! W. N. i.. >!:>. | 
i. :.a N I .; .mi •!. !■ Poothhy 
In tin- •■.. ug a { ubii. temperati •• :w -T- ! 
( :■■ ■, go A E m w od, .'Hgi'egat ■ 
a! K um-bank. 
A. \ J E n in. 1 i (»M. m. n i 
s t. \\ a.■ n 1 J U .-.sho gi ", : \ 
rte .,lg. i\ eg tiie ia g. .-mi* 
! m! .., .: :i!ei: ami s: i." e '• : ,'m Vi,.* 
■ i ..* w, v .! u bn- p.-nail les d« j 
a nn- of sueh ■ nm niity 
;. '1*1: e: e u mil oi mad iiy pirn 
>.p. Hi 1 11- Si meet, 1 »\ til" U t 1 Ve 'Sem.1. it U 
ot tfiitji iu ;d tin- modes k: <• u t-* a’: en- 
lighten-.' pii. anthrme 
minister u- Aw s. 
• J. .Persistei. e in efforts to no.'hd- 
ua Is tnd 'lumniiii n s from s d. r- M. a 
scourge, against all hums oi oppos'tmn ..ml 
difficulty. t; i onr sin < e>s ,s -..mi and 
universal. 
John Stewart ot York. (re. E. P. uekett 
of lb-llast and E. V. Ste\ens w... m-wmed 
a -ommit-tee t.. outer i: 11 other eon m.tt. es 
from various organ:/at nms and « nun-.*:-' am: 
will hold a meeting in Augusta tn .xt fail :<• 
rei oinineiid m-u peratn-e legislation befma 
the ne\ [ Legislature. 
It was voted that March Joth. b.-.ng 'he 
birthday of G-m Neai !><*w, he annual:' 
nli.si-r.ei as a holiday by tin- friend** "t pro- 
hibition. Also t.o ask representative** ot the 
International Supreme Lodge 1" use all hon- 
orable efforts t-> make this an internaTmmd 
prohibition day 
G“o. E. Lraekett, Ihdfast, was appoint'd 
on the delegation to attend tin* internation- 
al congress at Prohibition Park, Staten Is- 
land, New \ ork. June b-b. and Mrs. E E. 
Hraekett a fraternal delegate To onifet with 
tin- Non-Partisan W. (.’ T. I 
It was voted to hold the next semi-annual 
session in Madison, during tin* month of 
October, to "iitinue two days. 
lion John G. Stewart of York wili be 
recommended to tin* i nteiaial i< m a. bod' ns 
deputy right worshipful grand chief tem- 
plar 
J. IE Pollard. E L Hraekett aud E. E. 
(’aim* wen* appointed delegates To the Inter- 
national «! 11 Vo 11 le Institute t" he held lit 
Washington, I». C., Jam- J, land b. 
J. li. ILimiitoii, State organizer. reported 
that during tin- past tlm* ■ months' work 11 
lodges w ere in gam/••«!, d visited and 4b 
i»*«-1 nr-' were d* ii\ er» d 
Hai.U' U.i. Washburn ju'- .i- I.<•*i 
at tile V -e USe last Sumht'. for.- ; 
n<>«.ii. ii- \. pleach there again tie- last j 
Sunday M.«> The next meeting «.| Tie. 
Ladies' Cir. ie w ill be at C. ?*L 1’iumiie r s, 
Ap: _M" i: Albert L. it row n, wie has ; 
been aT k :li the shoe factors .11 A'lkimi : 
fie- (•;.>; lew uioiiT !is, ii,is retunieil home.... j 
Ale. 1 ;. eSt lias gone To i lad' >W d To [ 
work on a farm. .. .The remains f .bn 
Morse, wic died at tie- home oi lbs brother, 
W. Ii. Abes.; of I'liily, Were brought, here 
lor burial .ast week.... Ira Howard an. b. 
E. i i i: attended the count\ (J range it lit ru- 
haiu, Tuesi.a;* .... The measles h,r. e made 
th. ir appearance in tiiis community. The, 
little son of Martin Whitten is sick wit.li 
them. He contracted the disease w b :s- 
ltmg 'ii Lori land.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
(iileiiresi. who have been spending the win- 
ter in Haverhill, Mass., arrived home hist 
Sunday... Mrs. Hannah Lowell, had an at- 
tack of hemorrhage of the lungs last week, 
dob Clement lust a row a few days ago. It 
is the second one he has lost within a few 
weeks....N. Hall bought a nice horse last 
week of Mrs. Kuiiiia Yose of l iiity. Enos 
Emery bought one a few days ago of Frank 
Johnson of Freedom.... Asa Hull is suffer- 
ing with a very bad sore on his leg.John 
(. Foss sold his farm last week to Mrs. Cora 
Sawyer of Lelfast. It is reported he will 
nun •• to Rockland. 
Mrs. Howe, wile of Captain Georg;* Howe 
of Lmeolnvilie, is visiting hei father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Sherman, Gran- 
:te street. [Roekland Sun. 
Probate and Insolvency Courts. 
Following is an abstract of the business of 
the Courts of Probate and Insolvency for 
\\ aldo County, April term, 181*4: 
Wills presented—W. I). Hichborn, Pros- 
pect. wills his son Harry F. Hichborn >5, all 
the rest of Ins property, real and personal to 
Ins wife, Hattie C. Hichborn, during her life, 
rhe son t<* have what remains at her decease. 
The widow is named executrix .Semantha 
Gerrish, Troy, wills her five daughters all 
her personal property, her two sons having 
been already provided for. William Gan e- 
lou is named executor.. Nora Cunningham, 
Freedom, wills all her perperty, real and 
personal, to her two children, Lucius M.and 
Flora II Cunningham, reserving to her hus- 
band, Albert W\ Cunningham, the right of a 
home with them during his life. 
Inventories returned on estates ol Geo |\ 
Nickerson, Swanville Fli/.a 1 lavis, Jieilast ; 
Fbeu 1 nttbtield, Belfast: Franklin Webber, 
S.-arsp.irt Martha ,L Hinds, P,el fas’ ; L-m^e 
M Johnson, minor, lieifast ; he.:. a James 
M l.’olersoii, Waldo. 
W ■ rrant m inso veuev issued a-mii at c--- 
tnte .! Albert Jenkins, Monro,-. 
Ai c, an; ndminlsUation aibwved on es- j 
bites oi lbii M-.ult.-li, l 11it> ; M !;. c. *,er, i 
!>'blast Wiii.'V ibinton, Freedom Augusta ! 
Aiieiiwood, ib-lm. :: ; Catlniune (, I;.',:,.,. I 
•d'-ii'.ll; Sarali A. Curtis, Stockton >pi ngs: 
Fdwin llai -. Po ,,,ks. 
Letter-' oi td :uiii,st,rat ion issued n estates 
of Willaru 1.. I land, I'nity, to Fdw J, R ami 
*Jt*sej111 !• well Nort liport- to | »ani-- F. Fl- 
Wel! Jai.ieS Cr --d>\ Relfast.tc R.i. liver: 
•F'Uies R d e\, I’rosp-a t. to Aif'n d A < ,:nn ; 
W i an. i! is!.i* Ra ermo, t.. Madi'.e T 
Ihslm 
I C Jl-e to sell real estate issu. ,1 -I es- 
Tat'. s ,| Josep’i M. Carter, Trov ! .Vw m ly n 
1 *1111 i\ "■ a11■ ;■. L.m e n ville ; heirs of J ana Nl. 
Roi.-i >n. Waldo. 
Guardians appointed May I). Nickerson 
t" n 11 n" lieirs <>t Geo. T. N: -kei s. n. Swan- 
Frank W. Webber t>> Fred.-rick R. 
Frskme, Sto, kion Springs; W. F. Kliis to 
Hattie Ma\ Fllis, Searsport. 
A. < ‘>unt •>!' administration presented on 
estates .1 Llewellyn Drinkwater, Line, .n- 
viiic, R A Hatch, Morrill; Albert Jenkins, 
M u. "- Haniel Fiood, Searsport; Laura H. 
Small, Ibdfast : Joseph Fllingw<»-d, Swan- 
Frsuia Clifford, I'nity; Charles I h i! 
biick, Belfast. 
Petition for administration presented on 
estates o! Maria A. Elwell, Islesboro ; Mel- 
ville C. Fllis, Searsport: James F de\ Win- 
lt". poll. 
Guardian account presented on estate of 
Otis Farrington. Hurnham. 
Petition for allowance presented on es- 
tate of Geo. T. Nickerson, Swanville, Rus- 
sel! Res nolds, l nity. 
Petition to sell real estate presented on es- 
tate ->f Lois L. Rolerson. Waidi 
Petition for license to sell real estate pre- 
sellte. 1 oil estate of Mathew Costello*, Win- 
ter port 
Li-ciisc lose!! personal -property issued oil 
estate -1 Franklin Webber, Searsport.. 
Wo N a. >>wcd oi Soj. .moil S. Files. Thorn- 
dike, Fb-ia K Neweii, executrix, Fdwin 
Haic, Frocks. Mu m.el Chase utor; 
R. i: n>. bn:!y, < i ustavus j-’. Moi.se e.x- 
ut. r. 
Petition he administration on estate of 
Rom s Co > pu idle ad 1: 111:.-! rat >!' was 
an-:. In tie- i !;» d alley ng •? rn d;T• u s .f M -s ml j >-t .1 ion ; .i:>> hai ge 
MIL t, V t'l.\l» 'i J) K1 \i: i.. -'■■•!> I 
•ay r;: i 
•' 'ssal i: V!'. -•••. ! I ins mall'- 111. 
h •- rXjyr, ssimi iir has ]> -set as a i.-aii-r ! 
a .t ar«‘,it 1111 r.■ 11 lh 1 v ii a si a r .-n 
--a: 11-•;ia. t i• ;.11■ --u 11Jtr a 1 
-■ 11je n «■!: itid ■ ai*?«• 11s all till*- virt m-s I!« 
1 a j I > a I e i !. •! !, i. » «| hast mat: In h ! 
ii.- «-t: a-s •••-ml*, t«-i t m> Y* unu M s 
I -1i s t;i. Ass.n-ait, n il-- ims I. f. n. 1 i 
S.-ui ’•« rn •> I-. 11r\ si- e- ■■..i s i.at, i" -\ -. r 
his t ranks, hr «; a m ha, K 1:t u 
v. •ill-tit ..s i,. !i;s i::J* i.:.--ii- t**\vat:l 1 !*«- u 
!a .a win. ii w >a a. I r ilamajjy > .tin r- 
V. ;sr r’l^rain-r. What lira/.-Ml \ let- ! W I. »T 
in^t ni.-as ami h-ath-ss iy mu I W hat was 
!ia.nia.i»i 1 him'.’ \\ iiat w.-maiili-'.-iWhat 
; tin* -hui-h V What Ins ia-n-n Wiiai a nan- 
»•!i uniiiaii'. What his ..-miry'' What the 
(i.-u whi'.s-- mimr hr I. -k ;n va a ainl wi-.M- 
In'! v sanramrut' in* j.i■ ■failed ? Zion's Ji--r- 
ald. 
Judge S. < Stl'OUf 
TAKI S HI- sK.Vl t.N 111-. > IMlh.Mk j;K\« H 
MAW NO It A IT LA 1 [• .\.s. 
I’oKU.AM*. Mr.. A |1: !•'». .fudge SeWaii 
C Stnuit. M-m lay morning, took hi> seat mi 
the lieliei: in tin- Cumberland supreme jlldi- 
■ •:■! court There was a large attendance of 
th e t m ■ 11 be rs of the C u 11 uerbtnd bar. Among 
tl.ose present were < b \ ernor t'ieaves, Judges 
'Ve !'L, l’llt lLlh: .. h It'lllleV. 1 i o||. J J | 
Ibummomi, Hon. M p. Frank ami Cm. A. 
M Bradbury. Jmlg- Has. eii introduced 
Judge St rout ami th.- e'-erk read Judge. 
Snout's commission. Hon. J. \V. Symomls 
Tiieii spoke bnetiy, expressing tlie deep re- 
gard ol the bar !o: Jm.ge Strout ami regret- 
ting his depart ure from practice, but express- 
ing the satisfaction that is felt that It* is to 
oi ctipy an enlarged sphere taction. Judge 
Strout responded brail*, thanking the liar | 
for its regard ami good wishes, after which 
tiie court took a I'ercs' and Judge Strout 
he id a reception in his room. A complimen- 
tary dinner will lie gvea Jmlgi Strout in 
t ills city 
Lobster Fishermen hold a Meeting. 
A \ ry enthuse st .*• m nng •«! the lobster 
lishermen was imi.i n Sindh'.-- Hall Satur- 
day e\ t.ing, illtolit >. T V heilig present, ili- 
■ i mu tig represeiitat ives t r« :n Sw u's Island 
am: 1 *de an 11a it, t I'm -J : being to come 
b an gn eim lit m regain to "snappi r” iob- 
st«•!'>. .Ni'tw it listain 1 mg t im pi s<-nt law lor 1 
■ bster protection, in. tishen irn, as a rule, 
be ,e>. tlait the lisll a't being 'Xtermiiiated, 
ami tia-y are trying ’■ malic a rule among 
th n.s es to til row ..way a. “snort" h 
s'o i-. w !. eh the laws now a.i-wsto can- 
ned tm n. April id : June id. * anm rs (' '■ 
H S. \\ * im ami \V. B. 1 bn now w ere pres- j 
< nt ami expressed a wl. * ugm-ss not to can, S 
pro\ iding none oi m- ot m-r faetorn s run, i 
nut fe. i t lad slipu id I hu o! her lae|o|-;es rail j 
they shon.u ft el that the.* too, ought to j 
hav« their share of the business. Alter an 1 
\. iting bis- ussiou an agr«-» im-nt was drawn 
up and sigm-t by most ol tin lisbennen that j 
tiiey wotiic. throw away a!i hdisters which : 
they shoiiid --at,cli under ten ami one half 
inches iu length. JI »*-*• Isle Ca/.ette. 
.Momiok. Mrs. Laura Curtis has gone'to 
Boston for millinery... The V. I. S. will 
have liev. M. T. Hack come to the church at 
the village and give an illustrated lecture on 
the World's Fair. Friday evening, April 27. 
Fveryoim should avail themselves *4 this 
opportunity .... Mr. Warren Neally was in 
tin* store Saturday and not feeling well 
thought he would take some extract of 
dandelion. By mistake lie took belladonna. 
As soon ns he swallowed it he realized his 
mistake. As lie drank from the bottle, iie 
did not know bow much lie swallowed, but 
without doubt it would have proved fatal 
1 nit for the prompt aid of Dr. Whitcomb, who 
was there in ten minutes. After administer- 
ing antidotes be was unconscious about 
five hours. 
Obituary. 
Thus. J. Rislion, a former resident of Bel- 
fast, died in Roxbury, Mass., April b, aged 
7'; years, .'> month. The funeral services 
were held April 10 at the Roxbury Univer- 
salist Chapel. Rev. Dr. Rexford officiated 
and passed a warm tribute to the deceased. 
Appropriate seleetions were rendered by a 
quartette under the direction of Mrs. ]*au- 
lim- Hammond Clark. The liouse was tilled 
with friends and relatives of the family, the 
pres* lice of prominent business men and 
delegates from the Massachusetts Charitable 
Mechanic Association, New England Asso- 
ciation ot (las Engineers, Roxbury (las 
Light Company, Wiimisimniet Lodge, 1. < >. 
<>. l\. and lb x bury Lodge ot Masons testify- 
;;;g t < the esteem .1 which Mr. B is lion w a .-> 
heh! 1 l;*■ pail hearers u or. : yn-, (\ p 
..U Mr- Ebeiic/er Auanis, Mr. Henry E. 
B’ofiin and Mr. Anthony Shaw. The remains 
wa re laid in Woodlawn Cemetery. 
i !:e i 1 abo ,\ 1 ,| lie ester reports ! 1; j■ j. 
m B -i.se City, Id ill*-, March dot.:,, ot Wm.ll. 
Nye. He was bom in JiosP a In l.--;."., i.;s 
jiarents soon after moving t.. Hup.-wo!!, 
where he spent his hoyln e.|. After graduat- 
ing Ir«'in tile High School then in oam«- m 
Belfast and entered the drug store of Win. 
D- Boor. He ..-i.tinned in this husim-ss m 
various planes until T In* w'a r iu'oke out, wiien 
he went to the front and made an enviable 
r«-cord. He left the army when a lieutenant 
because of injuries received by his horse 
tailing on him. He was at on* time Com- 
mander of the Department of Idaho, <,. A. 
lb, and was one *»t the leading businessmen 
of Boise City at the time of his death. 
Mr. Elijah Bradford died at h s residence 
in 1 horndike March 7th, aged 7J years. He 
ha*l been in failing health for some months, 
liis friends hoped that he would recover, 
but (led, who orders all things right, saw tit 
to all him home. Il* leaves a wife and five 
children and many frienus to deeply 
mourn their loss. He was a kind, indulgent 
husband, a good father and a Christian 
man. He belonged to the Baptist Church .it 
Kno\ Station. Many hearts go out in sym- 
pathy for the lonely companion with w hom 
lit lived so many years. 
Mrs. I..my II. Parker, wife of Rev. F P. 
Parker, i >. ! died at her lmine in Hartford, 
('uiin., A pril lltli after a long illness. She 
was a daughter of Prof. Samuel Harris, for- 
merly of Ihtngor, now Professor of Theology 
at Yah F ni versity, New Haven, and was 
well known and had many friends in this 
• •ity, where she oad often visited with her 
husband, whom sh was married Nov, 1, 
b''ol.i. Hon. H*nr. »' l.’ol.ins.m of Hartford 
pays the foilowing tribute to her laeuimw 
thfo.ig: he e. in:.:! s ... the Hart!••!•«! ! »ai y 
tura lit 
0 I. 1; 1 I s d e 
w if* ; a 1 oi an m \mtush ., a 
s ai d S. r, ! 1 d -t : ! "In 
nl- ... i, 1!) .Mi; is n» t : 11 ! I''d e fl. ,.f 
1 y s 
iouiiira d- and sue.a-ss- 
<■! a huge :t ehitn. U. 
!.•*: .tad;.- i, judgment, 
1 -1 ! e -ns !i matin'-:', a ! *• tiding a (..•sid- 
ta!ii>, ••m-rget : t: adtmuisi rat ton, oat mu 
in hd r. i.ei heal t to-\ lin ked <\ moati \ 
o v her tm nights wisdom, aad i.-er hands 
We: -ado (i with goi d Won >. 1 II 1 he many 
lm:i .st ral o>ns of mm oh-m-e, in w 1...■i ne 
1 ••!.*? •.*•-». S..i> been art • sin- u as ai w ays a 
w : I i ng and w is* leader. 
Si e lit 1 d with la-1 husband into the 
j real work <u religion. Her ups wen- dumb* 
1 guile ami bitterness and « ant and samui- 
; moliv. but they wa re lllOUlt Wl'll love Mild 
ha; i; ami faith and pit .\ To the attrae- 
ti'-aunss- ! piilum worship her replied taste 
ami dutiful devotion made large g fts. Many 
j a mio lias sin- driven and walked to bring 
j tn* beauties of thetiehl, spring !h>w*-rs and 
autumn leaves, to adorn tin* eommunion 
table. Her skillitl lingers hound eolililless 
j iii,in'lii-s and wreaths of blossoms upon font 
ami pulpit. She knew where the fringed 
! gentian and the mountain laurel and the 
| amt. d eiip gr. w She loved imi.di and art, ! and she i < * vet l Clod ami man. She had the 
sound and just intuitions of pun amt w ell- 
hahnmed womanhood : and to-day hundreds 
f families in tie- parish are in persona! grief 
for her death. 
j She was the center ''I a home where love. 
| atTeetion. religion atnl culture wmie .on- 
| timial guests It was her Messed lot ;n these eight years of sickness to live n the 
I [-reseiiee tin- tender and thoughtlul devo- 
■ Mon of husband ami children and friends, 
I which tilled her crown ol thorns with roses. 
Her life, so sweet and [an e, so free from ar- 
i t ilieialit so empty "I freak and unmrnre 
and ol thirst: for publicity, so full ,,f woman- 
liness and humanity and gentleness, is a 
priceless legacy for In r ti reside and a Mess- 
ing t.o the community which knew and 
mourns her. And its voice of prophecy is 
as sweet as :js story. She has pass* d awa> 
for a few days, from the touch ol human 
love, hut forever underneath In r will he the 
everlasting arms ol the Heaven y Father. 
ii it. 
d'he veteran stage driver, .’ohn Calvin 
With..-, died n Hampden, Monday, m tin- 
age ol To \ears as man;, friends will regret 
t.o itear. He has driven stage fora', years, 
tin- most of the hitNVeeti li.mgor and 
Monroe, and win known 1»\ a large n ember. 
Tin- funeral services NNer*- held V'-sterday at 
Ilan i»* 11-n. (>1 Mr. WiiM-e's eight ehi dn n 
se\ >• t: attended tie fuuera lb Mr. W.ird- 
n\ ell if: e’at ei I. j I’.angor Whig, April ii.’th. 
M i> Mary Thi-ma< dn-d t iu-r h«• i;; on 
Warren street. Thursday ab mo.-n, aft.-r •* 
long and painful iliness o! nn> e th m a ar. 
Mrs. 1 liomas' maiden nann w;,s Hem. ', and 
her earl\ life was spent m .\ort hport, Mit 
sim iier marriage t>- Mr. 1 lam as her home 
has iieeii in this city, n\ In-ii s!n was Weil 
and favorably kn wn. She was a meml"-i 
of the Methodist Munch when- hi lore her 
illness she was a constant attendant. Sin 
was also a mi niher of the Ladies’ Ib-lief 
Corps. She leaves three children, Mrs. Fm<s 
Hodgdon, Mrs. F. S. Kalloeh and Clarence 
Thomas, who have tin- sympathy of a!! in 
their loss of an si fleet ionute and devoted 
mother. She was a kind-hearted, generous 
woman, ever reads to help those who need- 
ed assistance and one who bore her own af- 
fiietioiis and sufferings with patience and 
fortitude. Tin- funeral took place from tin- 
family residence Saturday afternoon at *J 
o’clock, Kcv.O. \V. Pradlec officiating. Tliere 
was a very large attendance including the 
Ladies Relief Corps, of which deceased nvus 
the. oldest, member, and Fdwin Libby 1’ost, 
(LA. K. fiJocklaml Courier-! iazette. 
Fire in Bangor. 
A tire broke out in the Merchants Hotel, 
P.angor, about 1 ..it) yesterday morning, caus- 
ing a panic among the inmates. Some of the 
guests jumped from the windows in their 
night clothes and were more or less injured, 
hut tliere was no loss of life. The hotel was 
badly damaged by lire, smoke ami water. 
Among the guests was P. II. lvane of Frank- 
fort, who was cut. and burned about the face 1 
and hands. 
Meeting of Waldo County Grange. 
The regular meeting of Waldo Count'- Po- 
mona Grange was held with Sehastieook 
Grange, Burnham Village, Tuesday, April 
17th. The weather was perfect and there 
was a large attendance from all parts of the 
county. Thirteen granges were represented 
hy delegates and one reported hy letter. 
Worthy Master A. L. Mudgett presided. The 
address of welcome hy N. K. Murray and 
the response hy John Perley were earnest 
and well delivered. Sehastieook Grange 
choir, composed of Mrs. Minnie McAlister, 
soprano. Mrs. Lydia Davis, alto. Krnest 
McAlister and George A1 mi, tenors D. S. 
McAlister, hass; and MImhci Alb u, ..r- 
1 ganistt furnished excellent uttisb- through, 
j out the session A class oi s.-- ,-n candidates 
; was instructed in the :ii[b I;, marks 
| on farming in genera! ,.nd < n i.,,L,. 
wt is- made h\ scv«*rai in-MiJns. 
A. !•' N kcmmi. II. A. I’.-rk ins. W D. ! 
1 Ki Lot. L ora (Lina ,.t.d Mnin,. M \..>. 
ter w ere appmnred a no., rr.-.. ». 
i'htcc and programme. Tl.mr report was 
adopted, as loilovm T,n M.»y loth pLs-e. j 
If tiD'de «irai ge. Hast Thorndike. !':■ , 
gramme. Opening. addrs-s-s m v i. :. .-. ; 
Pinbs- Flint: rcspi-nss* b\ Wm. m. I. -: ; 
reports .( granges -ml.r! r:i.g g. 
marks for good -i tin- .-rd.-r: .. ,m. > 
The tepir.s for <;iscr.ssioii it; t ’.. .> ft* 2 nos.;, *«. i 
he “What things are most n. t-> n ’m j 
con 11 try hie pleasant and ib-soi v.-d, That j 
success in life depends mo-. upon goo,l j 
works than on good lic k." The remainder | 
of tin- programme to be furnished by 111,.- 
side <! range. 
At the noon recess the long tallies u re- 
spread in the hall and were twice lilh-d, and 
vet there was food left. And good food it 
all was. Hillside Grange furnished hs-ans, 
brown bread and coffee, and the brot hers and 
sisters brought well loaded baskets. 
The afternoon session opened with music 
hy the choir. James G. Harding, John Par- 
ley and Orrin Learned, committee on reso- 
lutions, reported resolutions of respect to the 
late Past Master Fresh-rick W. Kitehb', and 
they were unanimously adopted. A. L. 
N ickerson supplemcutes11 he resoluti.-ns with 
eulogistic remarks. The <|Uestioii. “Ih-solv. 
ed. That the extreme of fas hi mi is more ob- 
jectionable than the tobacco habit1 wa> 
humorously dismissed by N. L. Murray, 
Orrin Learned, John iVrb-y. A, F. Nmkcr- 
soji, Groshy Fowler, i>r. J. W Mitch*-’' and 
James G. !larding. 
The excellent programme pivss-n;-d by 
Sc I iast icok Grang** was ,.> i- b-w- 
1 )s-c]amatimi. S \. I). ;g, 
“Painting for a 1 >•> -!h-r." 
ih-admg, Mi'. « >i r: n I.--arm -d 
Ih-i itatbui, M :>s Annb- Mum a\ 
•• 1!n\v th.- w<-men sam d i,.- 
Ih -d.ng. Mr- G m g- S n an ; 
1:ca 1! 11 g, M.nirn M \ 
1 1 
''ii resile .1 mlicia f on v 
l.: IH.1-. I ■■ .s kk n. i.si; 
•• i at C C--o' 1! ;. T 
i t1, lie'» a: ii;.;. w1 f; :.e 
.1 ii !_■ ! ", H. 
Cook, Yi shm U 
C •! | i a in* i;, oi;,.,. M !'•••■•■ ii, -• 
'll a I > ill'i ill';. \V k. ! 
Sea s i. >ri. 
M -setter. Is,.,, Can;. a,’..- 
{•Yank hot. A. F. Sanh ho 'a :In U.v ! 
il.iiuo \Y S.otli _‘>l ! I; O 
Ike !.ltt, To o 
Flits i l: V 1 a: >K i |; \ NY ! .! ms ■< 
I.n'eina'i, Morn : 'hi. 1*>- u- in..: 
Ficelle Mark. lie I last to- on, s v has lh- 
iast. Sy ivaliWs Cha>--. NY ai-ipi-it i,j 
NY C]:i .;tte. Mo,|’ ill,. 11 i. Cane Y: 
Liberty ; A o i i N ti• o .i S. I- | 
k 11>. 1\ i!• NY kaln C L 
\. Ik (iliil.i. h. L a W, H k. -1 L ; 
iiellast.. 
SkoiMi Ti;A\ KUM-; u < ---t je \Y. 
Kitohie, In: email, WYnLerpo: t .h->< r! F j 
Kelley, Freedom l.:i,u!e\ M. K ■ .. 
Se.arsport : ,fames W La, e, Troy is,no A ! 
Man iimr. Senrsiimut Adeih, it F N k• ; 
>oii, \Yaldo : \ I. H. F mhe •. L.mhns ah- 
Henry ik ed, I*rope, ; < M-.oo, \Y Mi. ho, ! 
NY s til ei-port : »Y •: L Sa u Searsp- rt j 
Samuel L. Sleep,a ih ilast- A i_m-uus 
St aples, S! nekton .Spr: 1, JS. 
Si 1* K l: M JO A Kll>. a- '•-pi: » >Mli! i 'll. 
iirooks: Charles F. Srl't HeY'ast .lames 
I!. \Yrbbrr, Monro,- NYeslry NY.Is, Ctntv. 
The (Hand .1 ary is the same as at ; ne n,-te- 
ller and .1 autiary tone, 
At. the opening ot t oiUT mioi ii n eni- 
'ners ot NYa.de C -uni', liar were n attend- 
I a lire, besides Mrssis NY 11 F pk Y 
Koekland J. NY. Mansm: ! IkMsr •id and 
L M. Staph s of Washings 
There arr Ilfs entries n the old h ker 
and MO on the new. A larger iniiiYn ri an 
usual arr marked for trial, hut n is pi a- 
hie that several will he settled he for* •o 
Mi; the jury 
Lev. Ik) her t i,. Harimtt ef S,-arsp< -rt, 
native of Sane.,a a ie 1 ii >!••, t <! in,-a- l'.ro 
a u was admit t* d t- t./ens] : p. 
I'rausfcrs in Ural Kslate. 
'file following tranters in a •-stall w» 
..wd.-d in \' .i i«i< ( A ss nt> Fig,si r\ -<!' I >♦-«-«i 
i• t in* week finiing Apr: is, lsp-i t :.,u otie 
A pi *»i i*. Swan ni. !• > A np: in 1 
oil n N Cox M niil vi I le, T• V 'l l: !I ! 
iIn. (iimi. ii. Dye;-. S.-arsm- I. t r*: i <'! »p- 
lii.iii, Liberty. Fran.' F I-' Nl■ 111 x A to 
i C -ra C. Saw vcr, -!•-. ;a ii H -dgd< i. 
j Ji-.-ltast. o. F A. Know :!■•!,.H !!. K: \\ 
; r- a.. Cainlin lgoj.. a .' r; .1 "i.i. c>. .V- 
'w.illi.T, i i. M. mi.... Ni. 1: .Von. i-st n 
j ami v at! r:m- V F. v. ; on. \>- \\ ;. 
I II i f a i '. iiar.a A. A1 ‘.on. W. ;• 
port. t< Fu n.a 1 .!••!•’. i- •!. IS'ia.■ 
1>U mat lie.last. « A i.r- i > '1 ! tt>, -a 
J.-moe M Dat.i .. L c\ ... a- S 
M eiilm ks, d Asa ! w\ \ 
1. F. t. rant, aa.-:,- v\ a:. < M a t ... 
St.'l'ktor, S: .lings, ; Ma;\ S n -. 
licit F. McManus, l ...tv t. .* i. M -Mat s. 
Thorndike. .1 i; M ai.n ks, 1. ... ww w j 
to lx, l w ... da -Ill'll. F' 1! D i ! 
t< wn, to Asa Irrado. N. F-ciist- 
.'•.cars port, to Satniii ! Mori land. do. Natl an j 
F gars, lieir, 1’riu to Farw ni C« in. t. r\ \s 1 
social mu, do IF 1 Thompson ’I t- 
same. A. T. Wait/., Searsnmnt, t- latta 
Waltz, do. Fulus W alton, liellast, t« W 
II 1 Liggett, do. 
In Memory of Nora Cunningham. 
Nora Cunningham, a number of Dana Ii. 
Carter W. F. tNo. its, died March lit), aged 
ah years. 
Whereas, Divine Fn-videm e" has renew- 
ed one of our number by death, 
Resolved, our Corps lias sustained a great 
loss in this Sister, who was ever ready to 
promote the welfare of our order. 
Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 
Resolved, Thai in remembrance of our 
Sister, the Charter be draped m mourning 
thirtx days. 
Resolved, That a copy of tin se resolutions 
he sent to the family, a copy spread upon the 
records, and one sent to the Relfast papers 
for publication. 
IIM ks. -Iri.iA A. Ci ims, Committee 
|Mits. Ella li. Siaa.-wt., on 
Mrs. Mary A. Elliot. Resolutions. 
Personal. 
('. B. Hall went, to Bangor yesterday to 
liny stock. 
Robert (Vombs went to Portland Tuesday 
for a short visit. 
Miss Blanche L. Sullivan visited friends iu 
I I'll it v Tuesda v. 
I 
j Mr. A. <L Spencer was in Skowheg-un ;:lst week on business. 
Mr. .lames F. Fernald mad*- a t>u>11.» ss trip 
to (’amden Monday. 
Mr. II. I!. Leavitt of Limistoue i- ting 
n natives in Belfast. 
Herbert F. I lamiitoii w 1*. -• »-• 
| w» ek fo>- sin rt r-it. 
I M rs > < i. ,e Lar.et ai a il... | a. 
! ing M ;. W. \V <•-.••• 
| 
Lidia- B. I’.p. 1 art.- d '! 
j a v.sit r.. f lie ads a. Bango, 
M <o.,; ,v j! ;•••;! 
a. i-ek f. If I at III. lit (•! I,;- 
Mis I. \Y. Ba: m It i- jj 
I t.d Bang- :• last w. 
M Mafi. B i > 
’! M'l-i "V ! .1 1 -v ■, 
Lapt. (i. A. M < * 
Main a t i •• .. a n.. ;. 
M t has. L • imi \a. a. 
fort ...a v; -; {i t; .J ,. \\ J 
•Ml < .J i I M. ..id: m 
floti, Washingtt.ii, I » * a, Mi. I i.-s. •, 
M. B. Law re in-*- w.-nt p. Bos*-, M-a 
.n the interest ..s' I s ’..thing has, jess 
Miss Mattie M. t.’ross of Morr d vi-. 
her a ant. Mrs. I. II. .1. mks.au .ast w, k 
Mr. and Mrs. M. fi.il t,,..'( >•. .,■ ;- 
Beiiobseot f.-r Boston Mou.[;,\ afterta < 
Miss Pharlotte T. Sibley was tli» g-m.-t a 
Mrs. .Johnson Knight. while .a v amoei .-r 
Week. 
Fred Staples took Tim rain T -day 
ing for Skowhegan. w i ... 
lllelit. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W.anu. rih : Water 
VIHe are Visiting relatives !■ Bedas* ana 
Waldo, 
Nathan L. Whitt, ii, who i.as en ,-s.nj 
the winter in Sear.sii.onT_ -t ? .j 
Belfast. 
M W 11 am Teia,.: W :\t 
La- heel; visit;:;; B- mi 
M > a id ay. 
Mrs. N. .i ..a. .. ., g •. 
Me ad u. re g -r- W j; \; 
iaSf Week 
John L W. .... ,, 
t' Wn M tela\ ■ '[ 
M.s. Jim rv Bem m 
dan- W. Bv. 
Mr f[. mo, 
Mata. a 
Mi I.;, i.i 
•' Si,.-. \\ •• 
M Kai,:,.- T 
\ f! M < 
w. St II !'. \\ 
I>l\ F. 1 I :: f, „!.• 
Hi. r i Ma \ .-. 
w i !»'• i: I. i j ’• ■! I i.ll. 
1 »»• cs 1 roll! 1 I. > \\ 
Mi, Ui'.iw'ii, :i i^jii 
| til.' late X, ua •uuii n iv. a. F- ■ 
M is. .1 ■. 1 .S I « .• sta : 
| h-r Folia ..VS. i;.., 
M- d K. Fa ..I 1 ,v.i ... t, J.: | 
dauoi.ir; Mr- Ma v |>. \ 
_ 
< a|it. .1 oh u \V. K.i ,. 
•las -s at ins )l 11 a' i| { 
is one nt tin most [i.>| >| 
and i, ■- com: no al a a 
toil 11 a-hor It, .-or.I 
Mis S, .out. vvii i:;; 
in1. .• w rli !a■ llanos.:• Mi-', 
hard, r* tu.rued to \V : iplt 'i 
day. M I m i 
s' t. 
a >• angciisi a A 
nia and t free, u. 
ria- lo. al ('ape; .-a- .. ;• M 
work in «)o.: m 
Ml la! III!. Ill SV 
St. e. o rt| M 
t;ir\ letter from Mi F 1; i 
-■ l.airtiiaa I t).« M j. 
| a resist, red ui -• 
Mr \\ — u as !.. p.r. i. 
I II I .. [o| 11. S< in I. IU e.- 
1 ; i....i. ■.'v : i, v!. 
! Kali ,i. !i,c .jo, r,,.« 
V Wi;.! \ort at aster S f 
1 h At.!• i> hi|{ a m i' k \s .i j: j. \ 
AM. I IA 
For a full w.-.-u, .-n.|:n^ |;«-t ,t,. ,IN 
nielli, a tu-i rhoa>: st■.i u, 
witli orrasiouai H a n a- .I sii* >\\ Ti., .. ■ ,,, 
iii Maine was dis lop able eii.nigh .,r .p. ten.led 1 »\ no sen. ms disasters \.n s.-a 
land, Fisewln-re ai •),_ tie- roast, fr.-m .nr 
A n i: to 11 a 11 eras, t here lias been wrn iN 11 j >t»rt 
"leek and j'lrat loss .-f lit, ()\er ,*.o ,.,,m 
liav. been lost this winter off r.ipr f. i. 
the death roll exeeeds that of an\ \? s;,; 
hsti" < MT shore, in doubt, there l'.a\. on 
niiiny disasters yet l" lie reported, .nd n,. ;<• 
tire vessels overdue thal may uev.a hr h. ird 
from. Vetera u seaiarers wiiose voss. s de 
out the jja'e and lea. hod poitsal. i\ sa\ the 
st. nn w as th. worst within their ■ \p, e. 
A bark that sailed from li.»st«m t- ad at 
W. yniouth. Nova Seotta, l.»r tie W, >t In- 
dies. parted her rabies while at an. imr w it h- 
iti a mile ol her loading place, and hro.i_rht 
ni in If os t<>n litirl.oi, having mm. all the 
wtiy und.-r bare poles. A Nova s, ..t,a 
schooner lumber laden for Ih-ston. hio.i_.dit 
up tit New \ oi k in ti damaged eon.lit -n. These are but two of the many in. ul. nts 
OppMi •'«>, uiiii for Aiuvrn'iiii' in :;sa/.ii. [ 
1 : I V to; In.' | T'lFM' To 
: ;ri a n.n in 
\ :»11 : i: 
; « ;: s i; : n I i: •. .!• vi r, .!. 
I- ;• ‘iftVn lit ! 
■ a :. 1 ti 'a ;>\ nava- 
mi- or: a o o 'a w.m'ii naturally 
ii!ir"ii'M"i>;v 
•• < »*\ •• •.'■..•lull*'- I-'. < X ; 
V in his 1 h Mown J 
; >i v. m r is m at !y as in > o as 
!m- V. ! ; !• Ul’o}.. is m\<M < .1 a ih a 
o.m o- is •>;> urowt i« that na* j 
ha; -i ! hy i:iir;:nria!a.' ia- 
: ,: w 1 >so ! ,:m h- v. : 
Y. 1 •! a no! In’] ] ,«1 •) iho 
-i’.ra/'] is mv. n..» ;»o- ;*is 
■ ‘. -! : a a j. 11 •;, i:; > y; i‘ 3 
•1 
i■ -a o ’in, 
!oi! ; ■ ! a: o ;t< 1 
\ ; j.; t ._ •, .. 
'■ii V. V- k ■ v : Uik l:::;'- 1 
J: <.]' M! -i in;ii-s .'I 
j 1 .1 w 'iiriv illy >. nil. muk-t.m-> 
-k. i ii.,. ..;,e s i: \ 
1 •. 1 1« I: :iV ■> < ■(! k .\ y 
it ss ii v.},. ;; tin ; <•? tilt tra< 
at : ■. Tin- m-w 
'■ ‘i vt •*<•> •! ii! *i 1" n*vri as mat it 1 
>i■.i \, !i 
'• n :f '■ « ■ •! A >a>kn, am! n,.l- | 
!::• •>*. as y «‘at a vaiif t> 
;,t :ii: I 
1 
1 
7 k,:,Vk. :'7Vl7l/k:kk,i,',;k;; 
v -. ;,it ilains. 
a >. ■; ■ -a t i a inM. fovf rail wit h i 
•• -1 <>- ii, f. ill >hi:v ■[- j 
•■i 1 a *\ i iA "i i-tlTt-r siiitfi t«» 
■" < •,, ill:.!, t ;t a a ini it miv. imt 
.v_ ■lium •! t!r..;;aSii 
I i >.!• I ■•■ml Im- M. 
: 1 ;in-mh-rn 111 aimi, .- :i1mMit a> I;ij-gp 
i nu.an-i, >> «•' iauii and i rehind ir-ii:, n- 
i-i ;ip gh the ii< best in l>iazih it 
1 iit' !•• lam! t hat produces an \ -sort 
■' -p wi. "b ■"•! i:! '/at ion and as mueh 
•: '-ii. a> t average iioitbein farmer 
•••*■ 1 h'.vs boasted He!.is. Judged 
hi.- V j-'.nv; ader’s id.-a of good land j 
'1 hat v. i ! I, aids a fai: prop with 
1 
•:i11and manm ing.- most <>f 
c ase. j art .e- <<< -c > -eg < ■ .-ionize 
••ci:■ ic-ci.: have •• gr-cind \ i:• r. >m_i ly 
1 1 ••!.;- •d'.iua a a” .>r j. aid 
•' h I’! i,i di'tan* .• t a in S 
■' i:* ialio iinj'.loves lig ie. 
'<•'■ ! the ! !. g> Law been down. 
J! '• b.y \ -id tv- -- ■ -r three eg»].s 
ol 11 <• >. rn bel.•’•(• i;e. ding to bp iertil- 1 
: > i i.e <■'•!’. e histrlet in-gins bin tidies 
niland. md n. ; is variable in produc- 
i’iie ianious it-< i lands," where \ 
the be.st police js grown- gdu miles from i 
tin- c.m>•, between tin.? livers Prado and j 
Pir.e iaba is a.so intei sec ted by stretches j 
of sand, miles in extent, which are good, 
for nothing whatever; and all the reallv 
g-.'/d portions of thh garden-spot of J-ira- 
zi! are already owned and occupied. There 
are excellent grazing lands in the western ! 
part of San Paulo, and also in the great ! 
slat.- of Minas-Genies, which comprises | about one-fourth of the whole IJepublic: 
but they are hundreds of miles front any ! 
markets, and therefore cannot be counted 
on as a source of prosperity for many years 
to conn?. 
The only wild lands that are practically 
open for settlement are those which have 
been set apart for colonists in the provin- 
ces of Sao Paulo, Santa Catharina, Espiri- 
to Santo, Parana and Itio Grande do Sul: 
and in each of these the areas surveyed do 
imt mr.rl; xa-o! the size of an ordinary ; 
county in the United States. \exx land 
ad a j •! ed t“ lfee-p owim;. sneli. for ex- \ 
ample ns that in K>pirito Santo, twenty- | 
h'ur hours h\ steamship from Kio de da- ! 
nUioandin the nejehberhond of sever;:! 
i. '/man ami Italian colonies, can he 
h mulit of •. •. yo\t 1 nment i.i 1 rams of 1/.', 
a.':,-, .it the r.ite of !0 net' arm- 
-i act. a, hi max lie p iid lor hy install- 
ment s. T! •• land has an eh varion of 
-.01,0 fee'. N iiillx and covered with tine; 
he:. Tinas; ration to market would ; 
h- o|. muie-haek «»i h\ hoat tor some lime 
to come. Urn .1; ,if course tin- usual rail- 
load line is ••'meted." lathe neiyli- 
hofi ml: set t leiiuiits the eoionists a> a rule | 
ait ! e.h'i.y ami happy, ami though not in 
yreal prosperity. linam ially. they at least 
ea x <■ a 1 >um 1 ant food and homes of theii 
own. Tin iaiyesi colony in the state of 1 
ksjti'Mo S.n.io is tlull of Santa Leopoldina 
"a ike rivet ot Santa Maiia, with a popu- 
koo >:• of ,,vor '.non. the greater part of | 
xx u"in aie (hetmans, hut with some 1 tali- j 
a us. Swiss and Dutch. They cultivate 
r-’kre. -iiiL.ii cam*, eerrals and potatoes. 
The !■• •!. >ny ot Kio Novo, in tin1 same State, 
has a j.op'o: ;: .a of about J.OOi); ami that 
of Mil d.-st ■; l’yt oh s. tiled hy Tyroleans. 
s, Mile SCO lit ,’ v 
< Mm- ■ •: : iv -idest »•(‘ioiiit-s in J*ra/.il is 
11: i’ ! V vo it- lpi-. !.'•«» miles north of 
id-- be .hr.«-i’ o. •un,leii by the Swiss in 
lsl-e w! d> has i- -w beii'inr a sanitary 
s.n •: i, -:'t lor persons j| einp from 
1 11 e !a .a : i.e rapi’ a i. Tin- < »ei man col- 
■ : s:i. ; opohh ■. stahlislied in the 
1 > ;i,. ( Mamie bo sul in tin- yeai 
w v dli ■ uinninp of Jidm isoiis, has 
iiu o a-. b -o ooo. ami has manufaetories 
t « o»iis. a r.v ami tire-arms. iron-work 
v- h « •' «' a i'x I. super-ni:i i -. tanner- 
:»-i t x j ■ ; .at ■’ f hatter, eln-ese. raps 
am! d at hr’ is ro:i-hd« rahle. 1« w as u an, 
‘•dll bio !;,• ■ m of the ( 0-1 mat: 1 : 
-* Mi- •]■ in saata < alharinu is that oi 
1-i nne-i.a:;. ?.hr h\ I)]-. Hermann !.. a 
ino-na; in ■' aim a; terw aoi.s r;iiisi'.-i re«’ 
11:j .>•;.* the ..f ( ana, 
I >' ,\ -S’ Oil 
w e .0.1‘Oil worth ri to],a, .. last 
> * ‘, i'l Ml-' '.'air a poe<} many niojr 
'em:i. a -me-sii-K and disronbmi- 
> d d > ’--as ri'-\ 'll o' fomid- 
•* '■'< d 'tonal niri je isr. 'o'!ile]i have 
em es‘ d..-;.. h ,,j. tin- Minos of doer 
,'i -; id- -..mb r .•« ntiaci eubmisis 
t red vat ■ sj.,- .! d a: e:t> “oi* sha -a 
d- > bis ha\ not heel! -at: si ar! orv. 
vi1* e: v was a hoi ished and the pov- 
io s.i w iie nerv of rma-urnpl p 
t“0 i: :m ■:■:•: rat: ;i. tin- pie uin •.•■■uid 
■airo ••■ a.to real ha- th;;i <-w m isliip 
-:.as o- oilmen as an idm r- 
'i. M* of thr emigrants eoim from 
.do! o; v. d. n. t hi up is so mm-h prized 
-.- la*. a e i to -a n a lew .m; rs \ lie 
la-mid a 1.. maids ami ;: an;. At 
lea.' 1. d. J «»-• \ n -- ■! : raine to lb a I at 
thr ttine of oil live war. im-r1 v mi 
’•>' S' at iiei r. 11 *>. Man;, of 11 *; 11 ware ; 
I i!'e-.bi>; !■ .; at d a-t bmi -lift h> i’ tin rn 
have ; v tarn, o »■• t he rnin-d S|;;i.->, 
While 1 ; i:e Male ». •. nmcuts. 
v"t‘ i i ii > to 1.Jje intivdie li.'ii 
migi •'i:l-. m-m. W;: nts to Hu rope 
•' !l: I ■••luelltS n|fen ,j ;ii;d 
""'■iM 11«•" There is in Rio a Rureau 
< olonization i laiain ration, will; a hi- 
:. ejo!-< oiieral am. M-veial assist ants; ami 
a has published documents, accompanied 
'•villi 1 ii.• maps and descriptions of the 
geography and resources of the various 
1 provinces, in the Portuguese, Preneh, 
•German and Italian languages. Some of 
the Mates van in the terms ottered, but 
all provide foi lodging and feeding the 
newly arrived emigrants for a staled time: 
and on taking possession ol his land the 
I settlei is furnished, at his request, with 
food h’r ten da\>. the same to be paid foi 
'»> him after discharging his other in- 
debtedness for sums advanced. lie also 
reserves sj; for him-* If and for each: 
lueinhei of Ids family between tile ages of 
ten and fifty years; lie is furnished, seeds 
lor his t:r>t year s ] dan ting, the necessary 
implement.*!.! tillage, a temjiorary house 
and ten aei'sof cleared forest land. lie 
is debited, with tne amount <>1 t.lie>c ad- 
vmi.'o, t!:e land being charged at the rate 
ol i mills per acre for country hits, 
■and double that value for village lots, pay 
nn-iit to he made in four annual instal- 
ments. lie- ist ol which is ] say a bh.* two 
rears aiter the l«:-:yej takes possession- a 
ee j,■ •!. >t 1 1' < ''Iit. being made 1 () 
settlers who pa;, in ad am e for tin hxed 
iate*. In every colony there an* primary 
s»•!!ins for tin- < bildren. sustained by the 
government, a priest and a Protestant 
pastor. Hut in every ease the colonists 
should be particularly careful that con- 
tracts arc most explicitly written and 
signed, before they make any sacriiices I 
with a view of coming to Urazii. No 
doubt the government would live up to 
its engagements if it could, but there are 
so many overtuinings and frequent changes 
of ministry, each faction with its di tie rent 
policy, that nothing can be counted on 
with certainty in this chaotic Republic. j 
The greatest diliiculty is about titles. ! 
| hilling three centuries the Crown made ! 
many grants of land to various parties, 
the records of which no longer exist, if j 
! indeed they ever existed. A man might J 
spend weeks exploring the wild lands, 
and if he should lind a tract he wished to 
purchase he could never be quite sure of 
a clear title to it. If resolved to run the 
risk and buy of the mushroom government, 
the next step would he to address a for- 
mal request, in writing, to the Governor 
of the province in which the laud is sit- 
iuiUmI to cause the tract to he surveyed. 1 
This done, the Government would iix the 
price and conditions for its sale; and it' a 
bargain is tinally effected. the purchaser 
would have to take the land subject to the 
claims of the other individuals, and if 
any wore pn h red that coaid not be 
niniruhly adjusted they would have to be 
del. mined by expensive ami dilatory pro- 
ceedings before a judicial tiibnnal. Bra- 
zil will never attract verv much agricul- 
tural enterprise until there is more cer- 
tainty about bet titles, and it is said that 
if'a commencement were made to-day. it 
would take at least Iift.y years to clear 
1 hem all up. 
A large pan of the uncultivated land is 
held, not by the Male, but by private par- 
ties, in tracts large enough to make good 
sized counties. It is not taxed, and Inn- 
ing been obtained at a normal price, or 
inherited from -nuna ancestor favored of 
the Grown, the proprietors hold on to 
them year alter year as a matter of family 
pride, oj l'oi speculation. This is notably 
the ease along the San Francisco river, 
whose great basin ranks next to the Ama- 
zon in extent and the vaiiety of its natu- 
ral resources. Every decent acre of it is 
owned by native Dons, some ol them 
churning 1«'*0 square miles each: and in 
true dog-in-the-manger fashion, being loo 
lazy to make much >;>•• themselves of pos- 
sessions a king might envy, they will not 
allow anybody else a chance. It' they had 
taxes to pay. they would be 'land poor." 
as we say in the United States; hut they 
are not faxed, and live like duals by ba- 
ting out smaii tracts as they can. m->sti\ 
to Furop. an emigrants, for e.utb- raising, 
or lor tiie cultivation -i corn. cotton. to- 
bacco and sugatcanr. >o that vast iu- 
tei ior valiev. w hicii is eapnbn- .-ii] 
ing twenty million ]H'oj'iu lias only two 
■ throe shabby'little ravn. with a pop- 
ulation <»f ao'in or bun" e;u ii. bald oad 
d' signeii t. tap ij.it seeludi d n, aion, 
incbuis >f Bra/.ii grow spout ane 
hav e been started front three imp.o mm 
seat'oj m :-oni Bahia. I'n namhm ■ and 
id" lie bnu'i o 1 lie bat >cr t lie 1 >< un 1 
lb bin w hit ! a w iniati. : ud.t s. 
Mn V ni »f b o 
'■;nplia~i>. 11:v\ v. ii 'ii:.I i; : i; ..• h ■, .. > 
'os ji I i 7 i ;; i,-. 1 n;v. \ pi iip. 
lVl- D i' i «...! \ ii' :;:i; 
nave bad to xpo >, ,,« ..... ... ,, 
I IIS oi < 011 _ 1 s .*•! I. I. !• 
prom mured ca i nst 'eia n-1 .■ -. a j..:: 
baits sitnpix because *j-.\ \\ < :. 
orals, ;; ? i; i that wa.- tiio >rp way ..pen to 
’•'•III to pro;., euisec .t_ i .St tbo Dcillo- 
■rat;. ] >;ui \ a m; its ; a h u -sin.-sh ii._ pm icy. 
i 'fo;t in* eloot i. a.s la>, \, o cmi t. ; m• 
elect ion in R bode ! skim• a, W 
there has boon no Vo. nk in •. ; ..p 
cx|'«j o>-i->:) of : and eo»p>*:oi.t i•»■ 
Democratic party. !f a 
national election next we.-,, in- Demo- 
cratic j»arty would lo-o "\er\ Northern 
Mot. and would receive olio of ;ho\v..;St 
uiaii bin-j.s ] *1 all it > cheque; cd *• n ;-o.*• r■• •• •. 
In November. M.i>sachusei t who' ::ad 
elef.il a Doun>ei a t i> t.ovoiuo; m isop. 
duv t ro\ (»iveiih;di»c a plurality ot 
,:,io; New v oik, whioli iiad been carried 
b.v Dh voland by:‘..‘..non, wave the I;.].ibil- 
Mate tloket. xv■ i• idiiia; tiie phction:- 
en u v o loi J ,;doo of the « otirt of A o- 
po.ds, an average ma a.; ity of jd.tioO; < »hio, 
which wont id-publican :n Is'ux by a sb*n- 
do; plurality of about !d"">. pave (...v. 
Mi Kinb-y "O.ooo ma sity: \.-\v Jersev. 
whic’n bad bo, » r an ied 1 \ •!.. I h ..-ial> 
hi 1b\ i:..oi)o. V. rut h ,u by 
net rl y h1 ino; low .» an.; Nt-I •• -,sk a 1 >•■ 
’-•' tlieil id public.,;I U a lit' ; 1 lie 
i Minor: alio ma In Mania ei w •> e~ 
du -ed. Then a mo ; im >pr. :a! i: ; i. m> 
ill the rt trii! ii and i'll t emit i: t 
nai >’isire s o! \o bn k. i.. : i; ; bmn 
Democratic r> um h< -. hi .am of v j i;] s 
a D mo.-iabo 111y o’ w.-- 
ell.limed ini o ,i 1 d j •: ■ J.. jl pi::. a it \ 
of in. while in l!;i' ,.bn;i 'ii" : hum ratio 
mabuhyw is red need to one- i:: i«1 J its 
tion :a i'enusy!v.mia widoi; s. Mr. (.row 
a. 'oppress w it!- a m .jo. 1; -f 1 nuu be- 
bind b m. Then tin* u uni.-ipa] ..ml ch.ti 
’.•r o! -i tons in New Voib and Mahio. in 
Now iiampshir. and Nrw .i, :si-y. ;iiM: -id 
can, Illinois, Wisconsin. < >!iio. Minnesota. 
( onno.ui. ut and other Mali's, with ti:e re- 
sults all one way. and only a ! Ii-iiinri a ie 
candidate here and there saved fr-un the 
general wreck, 'i'heii came Rhode island. 
<lianwinw a Democratic plurality of the 
preceding year into a Republican plural- 
ity of » and elc« t ino a ! .o .' i dat m e al- 
most solidly Republican i both bram-lies. 
If < dnwress win s a “mandate’* let If 
listen to these returns. Vlu*\ speak but 
one voice, and they speak in tJnimh-i 
tones: “Smash the Wilson bill.” [ I >< >s- 
ton Journal. 
I'lie Clip of tiie “'Vigilant.” 
The America's ( up. which out 15iitis!i 
cousins have striven with so much detci- 
lninaiioii l«* gain, is at present the prop- 
irlvet he New York Yacht Club. It -an 
never come into possession i-t' the r\\ ners 
of the yacht that any time should win it: 
it simply becomes a trust, in the hands oi 
the club to which the a lit boh :cj- 1 he 
niemhei s of t he New N «u k Y le Club 
iiave therefore ]'.»llov,ed tue pivrolci:1. .md 
have ]Ur-rutc<l to the owner.- oi the \ i-J- 
latit a cup ol i>caut i.t id deCeii and w < rk- 
111 a11s 11i|> to comm ":.t aati leu i.■;. over 
the \ ally. ie. 
The Cup was de-ig'imd md m.iib -a the 
Whiting Mann fact u ring < ompany. who 
art.-also makers of the Misdbei', i n km, 
Mayflower and Volunteer c pities. The 
\ igila!:t ( 'Up, o w e \ e:, t.<-j s ::. ]t 
is twenty edit inciu in in ight, •>; olic 
silvei, aim lepies* els two iiguic- ..m* 
of an American Indian 1'rinces- about to 
let go an arrow at a f>>, and of a Valkyrie, 
• >f the (rcrman legends, about, to liurl her 
spear. 'They stand upon the base of a vase 
which rests uj on four dolphin.-*' heads a* 
supports. The decorations at the side' f 
vase represent waves lapping against a 
rock. The whole design is graceful and 
light, and one of the most beautiful yacht 
trophies ever produced. The modelling of 
the two figures is ex< -optionally line. { Har- 
pers’ Weekly. 
The Journal and the Tribune. 
Our clubbing arrangement with the New 
York Weekly Tribune expires the first of 
June next, after winch time it will be im- 
possible for us to till orders. We have not 
urged the matter upon our readers as there, 
is no protit in it for us. The object is to sup- 
ply a city weekly to those wlm desire it in 
connection with The Journal, at a mere nom- 
inal price. The Weekly Tribune is prepar- 
ed expressly for farmers, mechanics and res- 
idents of the smaller communities, and con- 
tains a great, deal of interesting matter which 
a local weekly is unable to supply. With 
The Journal giving the news of lielfast, 
Waldo count-yam] Maine, and the Tribune 
the news of the world at large, the reader 
should be well informed. Particulars as to 
the clubbing arrangement will be found in 
the advertisement on the tith page. 
Talk of the Trotters. 
The four tracks in Waldo county in- 
tend to unite with two or three in kn.>x 
county and form a circuit. 
Frank I.evensaler of Liu. ninville is the 
owner of a nice four-year-old hay gelding 
pacer alter Hiram i», mil of a las: mare. 
(reorge Hall of Freedom has sold his .’> 
year-old carriage 1: n-e Martin, h\ a smi of 
Constellation, to .>toii parties ior a good 
price. 
T. F. Hushes* of Line*-Inviile has a new 
niare, Clementine hy name, a hay. after 
He -oh ght mil of Top"'.' .which will he live in 
the spring. She is a trotter and promising, 
lie also inis a ehfsinut mare hy Young Han 
ock *»ut "t a Morgan mart four years old in 
the spring. They are both showy colts and 
g*.**d imcs. 
lh'hcrt I>. Met hii of LinoolnvIUe has a 
number of line horses. Among them — a 
promising chestnut ally which will he live 
next spring. She is sired by Harry more out 
ot a dam by Ifambletmiian Chief, she is a 
pacer and was handled a little for speed 
last year, show:ng up remarkably well. He 
also has a hay gelding, "tie year younger, 
same breeding, a pacer and a tim- coir. An- 
other good one ot Mr. McCohb's i-1 a mui.;. 
sterm.it ot tliesaim dam, after < t. It. Ingia 
ham's Cashie; 
F. H. 1‘arklnirst of L’nit\ lias .uie of the 
finest li'•e-year-..;.I mares in Waldo oiii„i v 
Her sire was N.-'smi's Wilkes, dam Lady 
1-d'iio, t rial ‘J _s at four years old. In S'. 
Fiiim, *J ."*0; s.-eond lam Favor1*", hy Yen*, 
sou of Lexington This man- jS |r. : i >. ,,td-. 
'•lu-stniit m eoh.r, weighs close t<> loon 
pounds, and is ne of the linest st\h- and 
II nished mares t hat an ’*.• f..uml, and safe 
f.a a lad> To drive, (h.od ;,mige< prmimin. <• 
this male •me m r 1 ,- best tii.it an he f. und. 
Turf, Farm imi I1mm*. 
Id'sulut k>u> >>f lit's|nrt 
vd. ; j. I; .“■! ... \v. i:. a 
N "• A. -n I dr..tli t M a d in t I s ).,•! !■ s- 
\v n d ;. M aivl. r 1 VI j, 
\\ ... 1'I as, tllr [ '• I: Alla'! s .ail;, 
t' .i ■ air m ids! a ad n. a lu r 1: n k a 
Tar fl Hemal ri.ain i.,11 lands i \ p-Ha •, 
"ill- Is d s St. M < aa.-rt h ! h. ; F< 
ter 
lies. A -d, T : lie (t p 1 •..rj.s :• lias 
•» h'Vain ’i- 1.1 was ready 
''V.lh 11rlj>Itt 1 lieait and hand t.i nr'-inoti- the 
a date "I ••:.!• j •, a u iilnV } 'tit 
hy her < :! 1111 *■ 
■ 1 e ... 
V. lie!: ill. 
I ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
male- n■. ::<>>• \\ ] a n d• •, ; 
J » U. -> s ; \ r; }', y h. ■:: s., s s- 
ami ‘*\\ hat t-' ei n, |\ says nius|d 
'Fu-ine .Inuiiid l lif lim n. 
V .V. ships .,;edi a Ihitli ill A.- \ 
and. ? he 1 ■ i' :,.»t \ .-w \ i, \ ., 
1 snip f,e Sal: Fra m The h r<T •• ,inv,. 
was the I r< ,n- 'a pt a;n \ h j. s. s n 
after 'apt id: MeJ n'. Arabia A an. an 
an t!ie hon/.'-n ih e.,' has always hern a 
friendly ri\ a' t ween the t w. sV;-*. 
T!:e\ are uf Aa Sana- Anilaje, 1\<>_A r ns, 
and ah. ut in la1'\ fast. Tin- \ra; a h-t't 'An 
1 hati else M r. I: -i --.n n >' •• 
York, and the f 1 i ■ v. a inn:, 
i iter. The passage <d a eh w as aa\ 
The remit a. eell pi s 1 -"d. 'll ill- t her 
-eeasinn the Anthhi Jett lAl' aa- f..»r San 
Fraiieise.. t\v d-tys in ad- a: ..f the I r-•- 
■ pi..is, and arri.nd t w •» da\ s A ad\ a lire .-f 
her. 
aprTF'vac'T_ ,v; j|f lli 
In t ! 1 P A 
Stomach, I-.iv■ i. 
wliii-i: Ayer's : I 
table, : iy ,■ ..p •! 
quirk In assimii i! r. I1.: ■ a 
family nii'.: im — 11 in.n popular, 
safe, aiiu useful ,.j"m I>i,:;r- 
lnary. Mrs. M. \ 1;i u aw, u„ 
Harris, Teim., s:i\ 
“Ayer's < ! 1 !"!:- 1 e ■; 
headache at .) my li'i- -ai.-i oi v. 
think there 1 
No Better Wiedicine, 
and ha\ indmvd urn,;. 
‘‘Thirty live .wars o tins >; 1 was 
run down l»y hard work an .■ w >n of 
Colds, whi 'll trade t::■ : ■ ,:e !ia! If w as 
an effort for n *.• I the 
given tip ail hope ot e‘. !•••;:-r. 
Happeniiie to i.e n, a ■ u ■■■.■>'. \\l a ■- 
1 
my weak and wkiy a. .me a:r! after 
a few- quest ioils a So ’tea'' 
Jill li'lr.i I1..I 1 \ 1 
faith ill 1 h'->e II M» i:• 
coi <!■•.!, :t la-a t 1 t: 
1 mi i:.’w > 
il 1! had e.t I■, (•; ! 1 M I ; 
AYER’S PILLS 
Prepared r.. 1 >r. a. rh Ay er X < i ow.dl, VIass. 
Every Dose Effective 
< 
t 
Is the mosi e .ionant part of 
youro-e, s- i’hree-fourthsof 
the. com* u hich the sys- 
tem ?c- •.: t: c to impuri- 
ties in tii hiY -u can, there-- 
[ fore, reali se how vital it is to I 
Keep It Pure 
For which purpose nothing can 
equal g£i£aUh It effectually re- moves®MBBEn 1 impurities, 
cleanses the blood thoroughly 
and builds up the general health. 
Our Treatise on B'ood ami Skin diseases mailed 
Free to any address. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
if allowed to run, will destroy the lininy to 
Throat and Lurws, weaken the system and 
invite the Consumption Germ. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, huilds up the svstcm, overcomes 
Chrome Coughs and Colds, and strengthens 
the Lungs. Physicians, the world over, endorse 
it. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION is the most nourishing food known to 
science, It is Cod-iiver 0,1 rendered palatable and easy to assimilate, 
Prepared oy Scott Si Bowne, N. Y, Druggists sell it. 
HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGES. 
cur NAILS. BASE PER hEG SI 50 
WIFE I 75 
M ;-.- I 7 
SSS-.- :v-- 
tfPRIC'S LOW : 
bAHaEd A IRE 2 2-4c. 
."DDL I RY NET T I\G m H 
U 1: 1. 
t* RACES jL'->Vr Tt 
7 OOLi% of a9S Description*, i»AD Pi PE, Etc. 
Ohio, A i * i' o 11 .*-• vy ■ )." \ p. 
xp x is* *£* /.;?v .£1 n ct o j: x, ss. 
1 I I 
SF.CO'O qUALI'.'v srAD Vi.Xi'D ! !V- 
VERV H f A•1 
S3 13. TJ St * /H St. 
_ 
H ’.><>■ I 
XX JSL XX 1ST XX S3 S XX .*» 
:••••' ••’•••• ■•■■■ 
DOUBLE HARNESS, LIGHT AND HEAVY. ON S*~t. ■ ORDER, f IRA LINE jOSc 
IN LIGHT TRACK HARE:iS. 
Wheels, Spols.cs ciucS Rims. 
>, •••■; •; .■. u, •. w:,..: ... 
O A H JFLIA €3r E3 St, 
GROCERY WAGONS. 
TRUCK WAGONS, LIGHT a-(I HEAVY. 
DELIVERY WAGONS. DROP AXI t. 
PORTLAND WAGONS. 




LIGHT C'»N‘ OROS. 
TOGETHER WITH 'LL OTHER- 
/ hpsc ijitods on ai/or- mi! h stu'd ('if/.' i f ', f r- ■?. 
Tire m/f S'-’l ; it 
O3E0 A BAII..75Y, 
It i:T A I L r: It ;iml ,? O H it I ; li Si A A' h ‘.'V l < 1 
v„* 11.ii„ sti fi-r, < w 
^OF THE LATEST CREATIONS INO 
Mens Sb Boys’ Clothing, 
Hats, Gaps, Rubber Goats Mackintoshes. 
— ;il).I CAI*> t' A” 11li tli.-ii; W.li.r. f.I.Kl.AN I I NI 
Fancy Shirts, Neckwear and Gloves. 
hf < ;>r> s n !(< <{(/ //./ hr, rHI 
thf ihif u •( J'lfi-i <■<!* iff/ ft •••' r.tf 
U ti’f hr-lftiitil -'/>■ f! .'/i*/ *>/’ -‘Hif/'f:- 
f f'J>r /{<' /tit tt /.•#*■ .7/m. f/zrc 
<■<//* eu*f<fW< rs //? •** 
S‘P AT3f 1V.SC4 cfc? O OT*X*IT?.T?I, 
NO i2 mmti STREET, BELFAST. MAINE. 
! i _i
WARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
--OF — 
MARK. WOOD c«~ SON. 
A visit t<* our shop will you I Jlit* fact that \w nave tie l.iass. .runout •! 
^FINISHED MONUMENTS AND TABLETS* 
ever seen in this itv. ii in need ..I comet or;. \v-rU you .-an make t*.. mistake in < aliin. -ui 
us. We (if AKA ST KK 01 K WORK TO »K FIKST-tTANN and mu pru*— »> LOW AN AM l> Tllh 
STATK. We .«hall greatly reduce this stock within the next fa* day<. Call early and 
i»-et oiu prices he Lore placin'.:, your orders elsewhere 1 4 
We also handle VASES. BOUQUET HOLDERS ETC. 
at auk »»oo/> a soy, unis liuildino. IliohSi., ineav l*h<oni\ House 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
IiiNurniK'O Broker. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance Effecte 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
I 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROCKS, WE. 
Given Awa^ 
3 Blieets 
wr.h each 10 cent purchase or 
Hi llotlt.nno plnsh'r, /, 
U.,p 
< iipsiriiin •• 
Http ir itii 1 tel/ftihtu no Pin nft-r, P 








Wm, 0. Poor & Sc 
illiol’s. »H 
•*'‘f W 
iS .- Sj'.* -v ?: 5 
■ 
■ ClULOINtiS 
uu ? ro<s 
SH A FHIK>’i of as! kinds. 
WH5TE V* a Pi i. s'- L0ORIf* 
NtAKTELS. and TiLsiS 
$T«fR F iklSH f ! 
■A" ; 'l 
I (>W!;i{ (> j t5 i ;« 
\ i ■ 
•Vi 
b>i! 
n :■ P; o Ley 
L h ? Rubbes 
Bouts. 
M i: >i,.. i ■, 
LEATHER GOODE 
\V II a I I oil 
run; r\ h i i s 
-i \ / li s ; i; I n. i. or 
W. I. COLBURN, 
48 M V [! Htwt. Bi-‘ 
.I'ui: 
HiN 
At. Panic Phli'-:. 
An Wool Suits, $6.00 
English Clay Worsted Suit $> 
English Sri ye Suit $10 
All iiooiis Cut in tin / ni>sf v 
\| n! !! > *-| .in I 
LOOSE HAY 
FOK 11.1’.. 
1 >••! e re*l .*11 '.i: .-i ill.'", 
i, wm 
!’»« Hast Mai !• In. I | cu v 
Sear sport Savings Bank. 
f|MI I. ! ••r.it n t s. e -ij.. mvii 1 are rcoue-'- .1 t ,ti ih< ■ mUni^ 
"ii Stilurtlaj, \ta> 12, I Mil, at 10 o'clock x 
for the choice of trustees lot the ensuing 
ami t*> let on oilier liiisines.*, ihat max I* 
e*one l*eI ore t he meet in;; 
rii.vs. I nnunoN. 11 
Searsport. April 1.. ls.n aw 1,*> 
'A i, I 111_ Kit* d< ,».1- [ 
mi iiv. i 
v N v, OM \. 
.»\i N i'll AM j 
■, i. \ s. i. > ■ i; i. ; 
1’' i 
...... ndnev ot t lie yloimeu. j 
M.i 1. 
> t 1 > 1 
: v, ; a« \ 
ill vi Tin i 
'■Iio i" and ! 
n„ l-nriv -’t its ! 
ii a iu!rd b\ a bloom- 1 
„■ ip-M.is ibiMTS 
a. t •.'»}!: .Old tin dim Hid 
!-.'•• ;o,t• i)i (i b\ 11• 
I 'CU IS \ -'U pi- j 
A.v U P ;:]:|*PKS, bcd j 
■ I -a :■>. ii}-- at *\ !i m 
a-:a; <_■ j; be t: .ai a able 
r -A. : .1 
... .a : hoav M l). I 
-I.,- us ’U ‘Ml 
:: 1 ■ ! i T 'MU. 'll. Uti<l I.!1 
... I.nivii ,. 
pr,^, 
!„ V ■' 
•m-aJu-u-. ■ u a 
y« ii‘- wi-i U pr<*\vs with 
•: >;u i-u i i. i.ff. -Hii• s. li i.urin- 
pt o\\ u p anu T in lasi 1.* 
.■ '!m loii.ii rt•; t \ 
a siii.in is nuiiu-.M honor. 
i. hi. ;s -M j> 1 T C.l llil’o 
-\ an «-1 *i♦ h !M;i! n«o i 1l h mi. | 
asks a up* >■ iw as; 
had a‘-11• in ’.la' irvinp 
:i 'ut'U > As soot; as iii- I 
... hi- say. t la Mill! i pi and 1 
ill a 11' i.: .v!, I.- a tin- nun 
ur, tin- \\<'in.-n ki>s : in* i>; 
i.i.i o and 'ki -s "!!•• an a In r 
■ uar.-A -Alii: a pnsTo ikat is non 
i.atUM in .'lu-anu idle ik<* 
ii g is marry very ymng. tin- 1 
1 suing in age bet u «-n twelve 
••••ii y e.ai >. ! n : a is sun-kissed j 
1 _\ a me ai ains ]••: c ,•• x ions 
ii: nma rried w 'man of t w enty I 
.e,i maid, and at t weniy- live 
iici metaphorically laid on j 
That most unfort unate of } 
childless w :!e. is mi know n j 
a lound hake, s dozen ••! babies I 
and litteen is not u untisua! S 
a lid I know ■ III* ,ild III, •! llCJ- 
s in ? he possession of t u t■ nty 
c: children, including only three 
ins. >1 course •■!ima'e i> large 
si 11 this e \ t raoi'di nary pt 
a id perhaps t he fact hat < hiid- 
.■ considered the mo--: enviable 
ruble <»■> upali«m in w bn-] a wile 
-. b; engage and ! hat sin passes 
n her house and ga; cn without 
d di versi- -n. mis some d eg to 
it. Twenty -live \ ea s ago when 
iu*l :> ft his holm- in t lie im 'filing' 
in S la lie locked the gate >1 
< ami to.-k lie key with him ieav- 
vie; aally a. prison,!. ‘hough a 
a nd t o t his iay many oi them, 
y go foi a few days irip into the 
t ake lie I wa v is to lhe great e.ni- 
d stands near the puliim gardens 
ie in in charge of the nuns un- 
*1 m n. l i teli man Takes a •- 
ids wile, .is jf she were a vai li- 
nkage of goods: and when he gets 
has only to give up the receipt 
dm his pi < ipert y 
m this latter part ol the nineteenth 
\ tilings have been gradually < iiang- 
lie better, even in lira/.ii. so far as 
m of women is concerned. They 
man y a little older and t hus have 
e c to acquire the beginnings of an 
• on l.cfore assuming the responsi- 
of motherhood, lieing allowed a 
more liberty they behave eones- 
gly better: and being bettei lilted 
ompanions for their husbands, the 
are more inclined to respect the 
ai vows to which they demand such 
ri.-id \ ailli u 1 ness Iron: the Weaker part- 
ners in ! ?M '*'*!]* til Though t ile time is 
Mist w lien w. ■" a n «• eyed like lima 
t i‘ h. a .i e- ami iia 1 il w in- 
d4*w >. a .m x 1 d: •; ■ ml> ai mils ami on 
Mate .•. islon.- ip ■ wai klul eyes 
1 •! then r ■ m : m- s. *-a.ii freedom is 
hard.1.’ limn, a, \,. i hum ; h m ii was 
a eat :ir\ a-, i. [' a- »■ i-i om of ie. n •?bind 
!•«• w ipnan lie ehoieu in 
he; >v. p. d--j..*- *: marriaee her 
S;itt rests w n l, u; la; 1 or pianiiaii, 
her mo! In i.-s a * i: p > >; not hiiiy. to say 
> iia o 'ui! l.i-i husband is1 
t- ; I sli .111 I tllO ! 
j,' _ ] mi i.un-foie, it is not 
w .. ai. in say t In* 
! w -• limy oat a isit- 
m -a-! anu ... kc. i* hur «•>» 
p.. < in--’ !1 >lis .is ip 
i, ;ii ,m: in the quality of 
I .uniti-»ns 
.... > .;ri a w l.at mie-jsl he ; 
; i y win •- mat ri aye J 
m.,i i-ei *i -ii\ cnienee 
a,. ;; i. •p.revei a 'is ! •; lit j 
a 1.,-a.a-m. and win, earn | 
| 
j; a. a di brand has a vein j 
", a_ a. i.ai it. pa, the diet p a t j 
a-H fio is ;i. i.i■ ■ ni \\ wanting oe- j 
; be -iidrn! and tiu. ll w 'pi ii the huNsaml 
_i a:a ,p ow n. ; in- dele, is repaid U n-l“ld j 
w ii a ■ i in i; n: eati and d>\ n_ attention, 
a- m,!i H ui\ e a Ida/ilian hi.- sln-r'eom- ! 
w •;ie sees his p: ale and j■»\ in the ; 
a a father and ; he reverent ten- j 
;: w it a a in. heals ids mol her. i 
a hands low do the totteiiny i 
a id! a bis seal in t he evening sun- j 
\..Piliful feel are read\ for 1 
.at. and. then the younger! 
a- i, for his blessings and kiss I 
... p, h — a n i*'er w illiin the y:Ue J 
pay resjieets te» him, 
a patrhmdial ylory. j 
f 1 ha/.i! the ancient ! 
m —«].re\ails of hie ; 
.-. mate." literal! v ! 
.I 1.. v< him:- eoinos. ; 
i .i. •. Mai-, '-a ; a. ,. nner, or enter- ! 
Mb.; ,-s" > -.a n. and on t lie ! 
b. dm mii'o-d as .i eminder t hat 
mu tm r, embers of 1 he j 
a a ! \ a a ; o one ,,p m and rxebailee I 
•da-, -a M d tip- •11 a o ell ai ise and j 
k i-- *.., ! ami- •' dai: -•.oeiii.-. In ad 
.a w :t me, 1.dm afti. \ rs-iip-. the ; 
ft "! ic jit- a ia l'jo ■ i iniicii of t >aIPe 
; j ] 111 > t: tin. : piivate c-m\er.-a- 
]• -u and ia; iill--. Tin- !o\ i-A -t.rd 
< o'Vrnimcnt ’i t: e e\. aurioiiary ri iod j 
was Fieneh ratio i.an Kncbsh. A Hr:' j 
• an oi- i\ >i t nut.t ..no one « an dist inci !y j 
feel tiie iniluei •> Parisian thouyid and 
iitriat it re m i! A'.l: the ideas and man- j 
i' r> i■; !it» in tin* P>i:<:A ian capital. A 
reiitun ol con-tit ationa! liberty in the | 
yie.:. i nited *-:a «-s l«* tlie north A them. 
on ih< same hemisphere. seems to have i 
excited c-s iniluemv hi*i< in promotine: 
the growth "f repuhilean .sentiment than 
the C-. cie of imitation dm inc- which French 
books have been read and the Parisian 
philosophy ol Air practically adopted. 
An exile from ihe lam! « t the Stars and j 
Stripes, who i ;»;»]••. ned to 1m. sojourning i 
lie re on the last day "I J»'.! w lien the 
Pepuleie v ns brand new and the streets! 
ware thronged with a n-yous populace 1 
and bells were elaUcrinc merrily -wrote! 
home as follow s 
I 
‘•Military band- m oj»< n street cars are ; 
eiitei tainine- ]i«- Holiday crowds with j 
snatches of French musie, army officers 
are conspicuous .n tin- streets, with an j 
air oi importance betokening conscious- j 
nt s- "l their success in making- liistorv i 
| hand over liand. and theii ability to undo 
lino w oi k as ■ o :■ k iy and restore the em- \ 
pin in an hour. Lottery tic ket venders! 
>warm in he P ,.--rh Public,) and ply a' 
; brisk trade. id* drink a strong blew, to 
lisic-n to a military band, and to attend j 
j the official reading from a lottery wheel, : 
<•<■Miifii-ti’ a Brazilian's holiday 1 <•rivai.ion. | 
1 watched moth thrum cat herd about 1 
a lottery stand, and t'aiie’md that 1 under-. 
Stood tiie feeiin*_m of a}»;»t!iy and fiivoiitv 
: with wlb< h tlm downfall of iiic 1 ruj-ire 
and ill* establishment i>t m v, < .o\ern- 
melit had been received. 1. uterv cam- 
blin*; had bn many years laen a pas- 
sion: the church had sanctioned it as a 
legitimate means of raising moiiev for 
hospitals and religious purposes. Many 
of tin lines; churches in the capital 
| had been built in that way. If the sani- 
tary rendition of a town was to he jm 
proved, a statue erected, ot a burdensome 
! tioatin*; debt paid off, a lottery was brought 
j in as a jmpuiar expedient. The Brazilians 
: seemed to be infatuated with a frenzy for 
j taking chances in these “'amblin*; wheels 
and were onstantiy drawing their money 
out of savings banks to liinc- away in the 
excitement of a lottery. The revolution 
; burst upon a people w in. were accustomed 
to the philosophy of blanks and prizes. 
1 (.ciieial Deodora liad won the tiist prize; 
j the Kmperor and his family had drawn 
; blanks. The ministers of the day, who 
had never been in public life, had carried 
| otr a series of second prizes. The people 
possessed in the bepublie something that 
might prove either a blank or a prize, they 
knew not which; but to their minds it was j 
as a great lottery in which they had all ! 
drawn their numbers and must wait and j 
watch their luck. 
The dress of the bio people differ very j 
!11 tie from that of Kuropeans and Ameri- | 
cans. T'tn* bra/iiian gentlemen wear a 
'■stove pi pc' or still silk hat on all oc- j 
easiims, a doubled)]casted frock coat of j 
black, closely buttoned even in the warm- j 
est weather, and trousers of the same nut- j 
tcrial. business men wear the common i 
still felt luit, and in hot weather trousers 
and vests of white linen. Straw hats arc* j 
much less used here than iu the 1'nitep J 
State's and < anada. The type of counten- 
ante's is Latin: complexion dark, hair j 
and eyes as near jet-black as hair and eyes j 
< an he. forehead high, nose prominent, 
eye's gene*rally large, expressive and ami- j 
able. Although there are a few tall men j 
in brazil, the* average stature is below! 
that ot the Anglo-Saxon. Ladies are al- i 
most certain to develop excessive fat at i 
middle aye and the men to grow loaner! 
with advancin'.: years: and so ponderous 
wives and p:tn\ husbands ar«* seen jogging 
together down the sunset slop.- u life us; 
innvi rsaliv .,s iu Lra-e-e. Id male beam \ j 
i> h\ I..- means a> cuiimou bet •• is in nest 
puiis >; >ftith Vi' crl'.i. am! the admix- 
« me oi \; rice:: hhw i-iem < d iu t hi *k 1 
iips. t!; S1 t c 11 < 4 i iioscsa.rni pinkish n\ r-hails. 
b "free pain! ally ajpciifiit in the highest I 
walks ! life. but nowhere in the world 
is t hen an;. si;eh pn pulice against “col- 
o:“ 'sii free-am.t equal 1 niled Stares, 
ami •. ci hhnlv not a hi: >1 it exists in I Pc. j 
I n< I'cicwuneo wife ot a v,enhPv nabob. ! 
v\ 1 ''s- feet are on tin- high, s’ round of i 
tiiesoii;*! buidernud who tides iu a ai-| 
ri iyc on which a coat of arms N midba- i 
z.oncd, !.as decidedly kinkv bait and com- 
j xio n tin* nne a w nil stnokt d hair. 
r.\bnik b. w ai;t). 
I orejofi Korestry l.;nvs. 
u ii at 1:1 !n >i11: has •• *m ia i- r;«»i ie | 
I I" 1 ! MHI-.i: 1 1: I. A I Hi:-. 
A ureal deal of interest lias recent A 
been amused in this country ail tbe sn 1 >- 
jeet of forestry. The national uovern- 
leeiit lias imneil its attention to ;he pres- 
ervation of the vast belts of timber that 
constitute one of its chiefesi natural 
treasures, and many of the States. New 
Voik in particular, have moved in the 
same direction. It is confessed, however, 
that our forestry laws are inadequate in 
themselves, as well as feebly enforced. 
Mr. Ik K. l-'ernow. the forestry expert of 
the I >epai t ment of Aurh'ulutre. has sum- 
med up, in The < eiitury foi April, the for- 
•siiy legislation ol Kurope. < ontinentai 
experiences should have tied, lessons i'oi 
the I'nited States. A brief summary ot 
M Kernow’ article follows: 
In (.lermany the \aiious Governments j 
o\mi and man.me, in a e oust rvat i ve sp: rit. j 
aboui one third ot the fores: aiea. and I 
they also control the manauemeiit. of an- : 
oil er sixth, widen belongs ; vdiau'e>. | 
cities, ami public institutions, in i., 
these eommunities are obliged io .■ i».]■ h v | 
expert forest, is. and must -nimbi thmr 
woi kiliG- plans t the yovermm" •• 
I' -;1'. Arcs jueveiil iuu in ImC m. i 
w is:t nk met!m<;s. 
■ n -'d it m mt i iCo fei enee, a ■. : 
•••: •• >. their edin at .-n': «*..> 
_•!; Ibidem an*„ a ma 1 
i_ 1 = *! To* ] | \ o 1 
! this way. 
! Ii A list i.,. ! v. -v 
moi oiiiy an lit >; tie ion si.', ■• •.!!.»jli'iMi.g 
’.'■s' tii :n thin;, per < cut. of The Total ;.u- 
1 est ai.'ii) rntionailv managed. and the 
; managt mem .*t the communal for >fs 
! (nearly forty per rent.) ott'a ialiy Mipervis- 
| ed, but private owners (bolding about 
S thirty-two j.ei cent.) are prevented from 
I devastating their forest property to the ! detriment <>f ad,miners. No clearing for 
; agricultural use -an be made without the 
j consent of ♦ he district authorities, from 
; w hich, flow. mu', m appeal to a civil judge 
is possible. who adjusts the eoniiiei ..f in- 
i lerests. 
Any cleared or cut forest must be re- 
j planted or reseeded within live veins: on 
; s.audv soils and mountain-sides idea ring is 
! foi bidden, and only culling of lie- lint 
l! mbei is allowed. 
In Hungary also, where liberty of pri- 
\ate property rights, and strong obje< tion ; 
i to government interference. had him ; 
jealously upheld, a complete reaction set j 
mi some fifteen years ago, which led to | 
| the law of ISSO, giving the State control ! 
i of private forest property as in Austria, 
i 1’nder a law adopted in Italy in 1 ASS, 
j the Department of Agriculture, in eo- ! operation with the Department of I'ublie 
Works and in consultation with the for- 
i est.al committee of the province and the 
j respective owners, is to designate the ter- 
ritory which for public reasons must be 
reforested under governmental control. 
The owners may ass.>eiate themselves f. >• 
! the purpose of reforestation, and for 
j tin* pm pose ilia; then borrow monev at 
| low interest from t he State >oil-( relit 
I list it ui ion. the Forest Department con- 
!tri billing three tifths ot the cost ,.i re- 
| Testation upon condition that liie work 
is done according toils (dans, and within ; 
; t fie time sp< <i In I by in- government. 
I In Kus.-da. im;il lately, liberty t" cut, 
1 burn, desir-.y. and devastnte was m- ! 
j restricted: but in it.s ;t comprehensive j 
and well considered i..w cut off. so tai ,i> 
this can be done on pajier. this liie ,»! : 
vamialisni. F-u autocratic l; i-■ I.:- 
I law is rather timid, and is in the nut ure ot 
1 a compromise between communal ate’ pri- 
vate interests, in which mind, h mu all 
| depends -m the good will of the .a'e 
ov\ ner. 
! A iedi ral law was adopted in swiver- 
| land in ls7'» which gives the federation 
| control over t:. forests of the mountain 
i region embracing eight entire cantons ;tml 
part of seven others, or no r ;.1 nri,u»,M) 
i acres of forest. The fede; (tion itself 
docs not own any forest land, and the 
cantons hardly H)O.O(K) acres, soinevvliaT 
ovei four per cent, of t lie. forest area, two 
thii< 1 s of which is held in comm ue.al «- w n- 
j ership, and the rest, hy private owners, The federal authorities have supervi- 
| sion over ail cantonal, communal. and pri- 
i vate forests, so far as they arc “protective 
forests:" hut: the execution of the law 
rests with the cantonal authorities, under 
the inspection of federal officers. 
In France not only does the State man- 
age its own forest property (one-ninth of 
I the to rest area) in approved manner, and 
j supervise the management of forests be- I longing to communities and other public 
i institutions (double the area of State for- 
! csts) in a manner similar to the regula- 
tion ot loicsts in (iermany. but it extends I its control over the large area of private 
i forests by forbidding any clearing except 
j with the consent of the. forest administia- I tion. 
PLUMPNESS vs_ EMACIATION 
Wliat Makes the Di Horence*.* 
It is a question of Food and it> IHgcMioiv i 
M;m\ |>(■• •!'!«• ih ink \\«• nisisi • fat." a.-m i< 
h*'*i:ii• ‘11■ -1.v This is a seii<.u." mi<ial.r. \\ .* 
!■! c;:; -tan h food-. It v.c < ann »t 11 i\\n: 
i:-i! -1a <■!! „"t- f’lr I >i Sian-li I .. 
-5MSK OLA v. -h ma 
»s :., ... i:.. i: .. will 
a r. -1. s ,< vvi;. .v. it- a 
A»:. < i is :. a -a -iM <•! < >- a- .. \. \ 
h'-' • >>• :"i "ft" a Cl ■! t '.«• j 
• 1 M.I- hr \\-» small i- ; ■I’ -* j 
TILE PRE-DI RESTED FOOD CO., 
30 Rea cl e St., N. Y, 
A. liti WI. s A t <>., UKLF* NT, VIAINF. 
I 
'( 
: > v i: Co., Moi".v*ny, 31 i 
Y 01. F ii-JO REFUNDED, 
1 v. '■ v ■ tlv ns (la.-, >, ! 
in by all deal. rs. 
Ye Skeptics! 
A V ERY VARI ABLE REMEDY. 
V u-.o -"k'lTing i'. 4 i; y from a severe 
C"i,i. 1'esu!. ::. g iii great pain in the lung., "ith a.l ih.- svnipiojns of congestion," a ft icmi rccomniond.-d “Hrmvn's install' 
IF'liei.” A single dose relieved the aeiu.* 
I*: in, and con! inning irs use for a short 
t, ate, t he cold, attended w ith a severe eotn-h, 
was completely “broken up." I have sin. e 
used it in my family for colic, with instant 
henetieiai re-ulfs. 1 consider “lirown's J.u- 
>Lani Kelieia very valuahie rernedv. 
S. V. M A-ITllKWS, 
Augu.- ta, .Me Com. ot Labor for Maine. 
A Circle 
Circul: 
The seasons move in a circle. The 
years run in cycles. The outline of 
the earth is a circle. The bottom of our 
I- F.*’ Medicine bottle is a circle. 
Your money that buys it is a circle, T5 ots. 
I is good results continue each season 
A in a circle. Are you in the rinyr" 
V No more 1 tysjv-psia or I.ivt 
\\ Troubles for those who taki 
•• L. I .” Medicine. 
What is the Use 
of sufnnir iu-n Si cents 
win Duy n Pottle of 
PAIN KILLING 
Magic Oil. 
“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
! era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELL’S CONDITION POWDERS 
lyrllimn 
THE HOlil.D’S 
FOR SYI.IV IVY 
B.H. Coombs & Son, 
Iir.LKAST, ]\l A 1 N K. 
I 1yr43 
Boardinghouse Life in General, am! 
Lodjringhouse Life in Barticnlar. 
A l"1 ,:X A *• < <»i:i: i.-1■«, x i»i.n r \vi;n i> 
1 i:o.M IM’iaaKNTi; IN A I; I <. (MY. 
School-teaching has boon suggested as a 
good ami sufficient reason for a belief in 
tl:< natural and total depravity of the hu- 
man race, lmt it certainly cannot be com- 
pared, as a means of conviction, to board- 
inghouse life in general and lodgiughouse 
life in particular. 
It is very convenient, for many and vari- 
ous reasons, to live in one house and eat 
in another near by. When you do this the 
house you live in is not a hxiy'/mj house. It. 
is a jirirafr house in which they “let"' a 
few rooms; not from any pecuniary need, 
but to give to the public the advantage of 
a relined home, or because they really do 
not need so much room. 1 have concluded 
that a private family of this kind requires 
only the garret or cellar, for the remain- 
der ot. flu* house is “not needed,1’ and so 
rented. 
'l'i:cy sli..\v you looms tilled with dusty i 
drape, mx i!;,!y. wmnoiii «■:..rpclx, broken j 
dov. 3 and weary chairs and tables, pnpei 
“* -'! okcti and pain? ditto, and as- ! 
SIi!r *1,11 t * -• t bcM h ms arc beautifully ! 
1 >irii!.-hid am! kc}.i. .• i. 1 that you can ha\e 
di the « omh its of home and the ,soeie?\ 
“t a re!ii:e([ private family for almost 
nothing, l ii.it they arc willing to make I 
>uci. a saerisicc beeausc you rcudnd them j 
of some f.i.-nd or rch»: w. ami tp.cn iP- v 1 
name a sum pci momli or week larger! 
11 a *: the contents of the wind, house1 
would hi i u g if sold a! auction. < >«•. { hev 
1 
pride tliemsci n on 1 le.a’it v. and be» a use i 
theii house is in a part ! :he town I■.n• ; 
ay ai istor ratio and exclusive expert vun j 
t" pay tor this ghostly respeetabi’ity. n.«t 
realizing that the exelusiveness departed j 
lrom the plaee when lodgers ame in. * 
Next door to tliis house lives tin woman 
wlu» tells you how delighted ali her lodg- 
ers ai*- and how lone they have lived in 
her /wan, (beware <»I these homes!) and 
that they have come to her from various 
high-class hotels and clubs, and that Mr 
smith says so and so about her lu use and 
table. Not ha vine- the pleasure of Mr. 
.Smith's acquaintance his testimony has 
lit'.ie value,.hut. she eanuot comprehend 
tiiat. 
1 here is always plenty of hot water in all 
oi these houses. Always! A friend of 
mine lived for two years where she never 
saw any hot water, and the third year she 
determined to make a change. The hind- 
lady demanded her reasons for moving, 
aud, on being told, • ■xelaimed, “1 was 
never so insulted in my life!" The in- 
eonvenienet tiiat li.ei lodger had put up 
with did not concern her, it was her pridi [ 
t hat w ;is atlacked. 
1 Owe you have taken a ..-mu all n sp.m- 
> d i:! t y lots upo!' V'Ui ex ecpt that of le- 
inp he w <‘vk i\ ot monthly rein !•'• u 
1 
tb suit t lew ha ve ay )•<•< d ,i oat e ‘or y ou r 
■" and to .o h..; watm 1'iesh tow 
•■! tni ] < s‘il.ly -wt ot.itei ti:ing> no. 
-■ ; a .V. l., o i• x •'!«•!,<-e. '1 lw "■ \rl" ; 
yo r:i i; t lid! ing and nat urai ■ i" j•' 
i'iih mean." 1. w aim ; < m, a <•< k. 
'••••: t as. >i: h.i me! y ni. unim,,, 
t.i.e. i-i e.w!i of t. »*it- 1 yet. 'i m v V to 
Pa V-- no r• w;p■■ iie!i>io11 .; he '... ; r hat 
•!■• 'dyer has a claim upon '. hen; -o hum 
S In 1 i'll! is paid p; ..nipt i\ 1'lirl <• i* a: 
w ■ x hat ai r of 11 ow much « an ! g* ; f* u 
how it tit* furnished t ini; is exasperat- 
ing enough to th*.' victim, 
i 1 ei.* is something which prove." eharly 
that missionaries ale needed at home. In 
a really line house 1 saw this placard taok- 
ed to he bathroom w till: 
"••Kill* u r,A ns. 
M -b '!i»'S.M inlays 
M "’“‘it:.Tiu-siiavs 
Mr Wh.t. .... Widncsda.'s 
M ins < **♦ r. .Thursday > 
Mv.v L> :i. Friday s 
No !: A Tils A K! I.K 11 N < >V|.< i. K. 
Fancy living when* one <ouhlnt have a 
bath every day ! < >f ours., if one's name: 
did not appear on this placard ii would be j 
evident that one did not indulge in baths, j 
'•'< C are-told "how to In- happy though 
married," and how to endure poverty! 
cheerfully; lmt how can we be happy 01 
content when doomed > live in such i 
places’.’ 1 am not referring to the cheaper j 
classes of boaiding and lodging houses, or 
to their hoarders and lodgers. The wails j 
1 have heard arise come from men and 
women who are able and willing to pay 
j well for the ac> ommodatioiis they desire. 
The sort of woman who is always going j 
into the kitchen “to do a little pvessing," 
or who insists upon doing her washing in 1 
the bathroom and pasting her handker- 
! chiefs upon the window panes t » dry, de- 
\| serves all the discomforts that can be 
j tbought of. 1 know of ever so many 
| women who give absolutely no trouble in 
: a house. W hen they ask to’-some trilling 
j service beyond that “in il c bond," thev 
! pay for ii liberally. Tin y arc thoroughly 
well bied in every way. and such people 
give no unnecessary trouble toanybodv. 
When one becomes catalogued under 
the head of “lodgers" it is necessary to 
become eaHoused in many directions in 
order to endure existence. Don't sigh for 
real "downcast" cleanliness. Don't call 
to memory rise many houses you know 
that are exquisitely clean ; positively, com 
para lively, superlatively clean from gar- 
ret to cellar, and some of them lodging 
houses, too. Don't object to having the 
windows draped to the exclusion of light 
and air, for the semi-darkness, like chari- 
ty, covers a multitude of sins both of 
omission anti commission, if your room 
is swept (but the down at-hoels-girl 
does not understand the first principles of 
sweeping!) once in a month you may be 
sure that the house is considered to be 
immaculate, and you must l>e careful not 
to do any brushing-up yourself lest you 
"insult" some one. “Don't, complain if 
you have but one fresh towel brought to 
you in a week, for that is an ample allow- 
ance from certain points of view. 
These varied and unexaggerated expe- 
riences convince me that something is 
radically wrong with a nation that is con- 
tent to exist, for it is not living, in board- 





how much you gain 
when you buy the 
i 'A lb. package of 
1st. The very purest and best of all. A washing 
powder whose makers have enjoy d a world-wide 
reputation for over hall a century for making only 
the very finest goods. 
~cL A gain of nearly g more in quantity without 
extra cost 
<>c!L hie cake ot choie l Olive Oil Soap, which 
since April r t, ’93, has been put in • very package. 
Ivorine wa-hes everything: make; old clothes 
look like new, and preserves new clothes to a good ok! 
age. Makes lighter work and lighter hearts. 
The soap i< made from tin- iim -r f:alian 
Olive lit. For tin '1 *11 < t ami I’.ath, for Slmm- 
poking tile liair, fertile ! >i licate Skin <>l I tallies, 
lor keeping the Hands Si.i i. Whin ami > month 
-nothing can excel i: I; i- pure (die. oil 
ami nothing else. If v.ni want a clear, bright, 
healthy complexion, alua>s use this -map. 
Th-:: J. B. V/'l!;ams Cc., 
Glastonbury, Ct. 
■■ y* makers of 




CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT WORLD S FAIR, 1893, 
aS- 
WHATEVER THE POSTER if: ..E A'JO EiSc REM.' THE PE 
trade-mark 
ALWAYS IN SHAPE AT WORK OR PLAY. 
We Know What the Trade Demands and We Meet It. 
THE MANUFACTURERS AUTHORIZE US TO GIVE WITH EVERY PAIR 
SOLD THIS UNHEARD-OF 
WARRANTY. 
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers at 
$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 or 4, 
And wear them two months. For every SUSPENDER BUTTON that 
COMES OFF, WE will PAY you TEN CENTS. If they rip at the 
WAISTBAND WE will PAY you FIFTY CENTS. If they rip in the 
SEAT or elsewhere. WE will PAY ou ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU 
A NEW PAIR. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR 
OWEN S WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
77 Main St., Belfast., Me 
■«*' 
lit rousefftif'H ('<■ of if)e line con- 
dition <7 the 
WHEAT MARKET, 
If f nre enabled to tnnkr 
-OX- 
A.A. Howes &Co„ 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
j February 21, 1K»»4.—M'8 
The Bicycle Season 
Columbia & Hartford Wheels, 
! A 
tti'jnf irintj of ttH Kinds «./ \l if< < /< 
— i1 >m. i'ii«>\irri.\. 
*» Don’t Forget the* Place 
CEO. T. READ, 
44 Miirt Street, Belfast, Me. 
For Sale. 
\ two itorv home. wit ii ell, 
s t;»I * I«• tin! two acres ot -ood land, 
located on Main street, n Sears- 
l»on. known i- tin- A M< >S II 
I'd.I IS i-rotM‘itv T!ii> property is 
•rood condit ion and !1111t he sold 
close an estate Tor terms appl\ 
< I <.* >KI»< t\. \11nir.. 
Searsport. Maine 
Caution Notice. 
THIS is to forbid till persons trusim^ am one \cept my mother. l.\ I> 1A .HPSoNt on my 
| acco'tnt. as 1 shall pa\ no hills t their contract- 
ing. I., ll. .UPSON. 
j Belfast, April 7, Jwlf>* 
Republican *1.ournal. 
Hr 1 AS : Ml I: > a \ Xl’Hli. T.‘ 1M'4. 
P :»1 l- ;• \ >. s’. BY iUK 
R -publican Journal Pub. Co. 
A Republican State Convention 
v.;; t: tn-M i« :\ 
•v HR. L-v.m •: o, 1 u sday. Jul. 5. '94. 
\! II Km K \. M., 
'• -.■■.oni'- f. •?. 
it-..' m i't < i. w 
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i- : ].T u-i«‘ 
I i 
'! KS. i a V. «•];..klM| 
■ -i ;.r. ]■!,.; iv.-si- 
'■ '■ > 0 ;i liii; s Vet 
'tv paragraph ir bears mu i 
>ji I- «i«-e.ara:ion, •! am a I><mo- ! 
: i position of a party cannm be 
•’■•i mined l»\ the • it verging views uf its, 
•• ’lit: el.•!!;,'*;! >. ; < policy is proclaim- 
in ! i < pi at ft >1 ;n -m which it seeks the 
1C igo.-, <u the people. ami viewed in this ; 
_ii' >wuatd] liii i> better Democrat 
>•: iti'-s. Had any other man than 
m »ecn paired \u t lie State Depart- 
-o' t l.e Cleveland administration would 
11’> doubt »*seaped the Hawaiian in- 
t o'p. ami had ;l adhered tin- tariff pol- 
;• pi-.< mimed in ns platform it would j 
>e avoided tie* y.bbeiy and im-onsis- J 
> v i;.• ■! ii.- .• attended the forum- * 
ding "f t he W: <>11 id;!. >enatoi Hill 
nr.ot he read >ni; ol i :s party, if ii> past j 
p*»;i. y ami platim m> e<>\:it i< anything : 1 
0 (i it b.oks a> thong,i he had re.m out a 
ge *na.;*»i it \ a h* >.m- who >i >11 —• 1 ■ ■ be 
1 > mo: rat.". 
*S e a -1 t\ Summer Resorts. 
•| I,- e. 11. •!. \v ill iw- uailrt II,-W 
■ mag.-iii. lit ami ..w w •■"!. p this seas-m. 
N 1* Sewadi i es i !• -rough I till. 1 
I * o i. fiarh- Was in the -at tin- Tirst <-f tin 
W'e.ek. 
Mi Amo." (dement anm-nm-rs that the 
Si.t si.1 nn tt, Seal Harbor w I: open for the 
sras-m dan- I'-t h. 
Searsport will have new hotel in place of 
t lie harm-.l Scarsjiort House, in readiness for 
summer visitors, and it will he in charge of 
Williston (innneli. 
Castine anticipates a prosperous season. 
The proprietors of the hotels and boarding 1 
houses are already receiving numerous ap- 
plications for board. The Acadian will he 
under the. management of W. A. M alker. 
Owners ■ f cottages at Northport Camp 
(iround are receiving applications for rent- 
i ng their cottages, and a number have already 
been rented. An application was received 
last week from parties in 'Lincoln, Nebraska. 
The pigeons and squirrels of the Quincy 
pigeon loft, Point Lookout, Isle an Haut, 
have been presented to the city of Boston, 
and will soon he removed thither. This has 
hee.u one of the attractions of Isle an Haut, 
hut the death of Mr. Quincy necessitates the 
transfer. 
In I»n<y Burnham. 
I- 1 •’ \V i’ii -:;:TV is tin- i:n- i 
nroYoim-nt -Faring 1 !;•• juist year ns--it | 
■ '• «: I-y yy ha !ii v ;.; gc. F.rst 
'A- ).-• .a!.Tr »• T.i My rli- llrat ailtl comm*-11- | 
gs, -ml n a ightiug 
y y. 1 'll !’•••.'. l-'i:. lings am T > lu* s-di 1 
Oi tin south. ill st i«;-r**ss 
'• t: a :.<-w y.->t ;• mt mil My 
'' ;• 1m -r.-l on-la t---i In t' 1-i. 
FT. u' i, :st. tlm trav-i’i'r a 11;t:i• *• i 
m waiting f. r tin- Train. 
In ?i .' .. T: y buii*l:ug > -•• !»♦- *■• 
•- T y Mr. Fynvn i.• 
" a '! -itygs «• ti •• j 
!. Fa\t. w ... ■ i Fm : 
: a y. 1- K-i N -s*; ih< hit!.-’ i:a\ a.g > -i ; 
i > : l*.11ii T. !•:•.. •- i. iVnm ;. j 
F: :i. tin- st »r;. .n g..;ug t- ir.l> tin- v.ilag- \ 
w.- :ii i l-'y >i F.cF .. i' > in-w st.-m, in w 1<- ; 
in- i> ••-.;ng g M.i 1 -r.si111■ ss in gram. gy-M j 
'. a- : g t- •!.- til-1 inijy.-nit-n's ami g.-n- ! 
o' ••• i No tv IT :s A. \V. Fh-t 1 
Sn-w st- -y-•':i ■,;sc f-.g agr• i!tura! an- j 
;■ -Tits, ami a t-w st.-j-s t trth-r w»* :iml F. ! 
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Ml! (IT Ml lie Stale. 
( he Social Season. 
! he i *i;t » s taMe at >b-m. *r a i 
Hal last T a-.-da> % c; :.j. Sanborn's « »r- 
•!.«-tra mb.-.: a a-:. tile daim<-. 
( rg-- Pratt Epw-Tth I,.-;igiic gave a co- 
nundrum supper at M.-ui.-ria; Hall Wednes- 
day evening. April 11th ’1 i ere was a large 
attendance and an ample and nicely prepar- 
ed supper. A lew musical selections wei.- 
given by an ■-n ii.-stra insisting of E. M. 
Sanborn. (Jeo. E. Johnson, W. M. Thayer 
and 1. H. Hannon. Following is the trans- 
lation of the Ml! of fare 
Condition lovers are in when they ijnarrei, 
pickle. 
Origin of w. inien, spar* rib. 
Perpetual motion, tongue. 
Preserved in the ark, ! am. 
Cereals in a brown study, brown bread. 
Spmill- food, rolls. 
Stall >1 life, white bread, 
r.ostonian's delight, 'naked beans. 
Women of grit, sandwiches. 
< >ld maid's beverage. tea. 
Soldi.-r's joy, < olb-e. 
An.-ient tiuid, milk. 
Spring > offering, water. 
Ci y-t a 1 :/> d e-.ru juice, sugar. 
P.i iy g.-at. butter. 
W hip tips, crackers 
b ps of the- oid block, toothpicks. 
Sugar and sp!- .- and all that's nice, ak*-. 
I Tint .-r’s <i i-g ist pn*. 
’dana v \\ liipp: d cream pie. 
O minima's p.-ac- oil'.-ring, ino!asses h-cgh- 
IIUTS. 
Skipj.e: 's harm r, < la es.*, 
Someth.iug appropriate for a single man, 
l'**P con.. 
Secret Societies. 
Enterprise Lodge, A. (). U. W., initiated 
three candidates last Thursday, after which 
a supper was served. The order is in a very 
prosperous condition, noT only here hut 
throughout the country. 
There are about 700,000 Odd Fellows in 
the United States to celebrate the 75th anni- 
versary of Odd Fellowship April 25 or 20— 
the latter being the actual date of the estab- 
lishment of the order in Baltimore. 
As before announced Belfast Division Uni- 
formed Bank, K. of 1*., will go to Pittstield 
ui Wednesday next to attend a concert and 
hall given by Pioneer Lodge of that town. | 
The Belfast Division will give an exhibition 
drill. 
At the annual meeting of Canton Pallas, 
P. M., I. O. O. F., last Thursday evening it 
was voted to change the night of meeting to 
Monday. The billowing officers were elect- 
ed : Commandant, B. If. Howes; Lieuten- 
ant, Fred V. Cottrell; Ensign, I. T. Clough; 
Clerk, John S. Davidson; Treasurer, W. F. 
Thomas; Trustees, F. A. Follett, Chas. H. 
Sargent, Boscoe Black. 
The Churches. 
lh-v. (,■■■•. K. Tufts will prea-ii at North- 
; •t m-xt Sun.lay at 2 k r. m. 
There W i if Servit > at the Catlmlir 
T’hur< it *.• \t Sut ,1 ;• r. m ■■•n at 1" ’• •••k. 
I *: i n fast day s, r v:. w; i 1 he he l it:'. 
N : h ''. *' -. T1 n >.i .- v .; n _ 7. i-‘- 
!•: 1.. \V. If m.u •:> w: i ; r.-u it Me. 
H :!!-■ \! Snmi .\ a item n ami 
t'rlliliy 
Kahn (i. !,. Y r.-..u '• i. Ti.'-Mt three. amii- 
11ar• *» at Tl:*- *•'j re 1.. :ir Tie >te tu.h. » it wlr.uf 
isr Sum lay m.-niam 
Tie m n_> ,.f Til. Methe list 
thhuivh w: 1 m-T he he. 1 tins week n ar- 
um of the uneai hast l»av serve es. 
S.-r\ n es at tlie htnversahst ChumF m-xt 
Sumlav Tone s. Per v. u t Vr,h-•uie-l ami 
Transoe-ioT. lb-mans \n S. S. 1j m., 
a kuh-r Kiiy pt < Jelt. xi.i. u>-4s. 
•Junior Y. V. C l ., 4.an v m.. Soft Answers 
IT-ov. w l. Senior Y. k. C. 1,7 m. 
The i. pe-' a the librarian of the North 
• Tin a Snn<lay seho.-l -h..ws Tn m-w hooks 
1 a.hi*-,} r, .-iitiy, ami a total of .’>2 tiow .u the 
il tr> Several i.. w he h h I m 
i T!;* library some time wer. even n a m-w 
San-lev s<•],i>.• 1 i?i Mr. 1 *■ >• it. in wit’ Mr 
Th• irtevly ne-. Ti-.ij -a tie- M K C'.m h 
| \v:h ! i•1 Sum lay f- r- n- n. f’r*-sei-n.: KM.-' 
lie' 1. ir \V \Y.. :• iatinjr. j 
o n-t w a> at 1 -‘ h. iiul rue-n it !«» h", 
oSe h;s vn '• 
Tie- mm l:- Il T. 11 
1 11 lh :’ was :T r• my .- m i 
ture w -s :i;a> 1 ■ h. Th in>*i an l r- 
iii.' hit- iew> .-l.-.wn im-nele ! tp •-f 
K '• >1 \in ». M I *M ’•: \i \Y. 
h,n vi ii. \Y '-V ! 
Ii m -i Mm-. ( : ■ 
\\ -..:•••• ...j'. 
; h 
im T re e 
h- •!. p ■: s a!' T '[ r> 1 
a- _■ U. h '-u on a; The t: Mate > 1 m -sp f 
n- ■- -i i h -it lie t. a '•_re>. ami \\ -a .- I. v p tr- 
i-e- tarn .-s are n a m -mmemiahie 
n w l.en a is < nsi■ 1 > reii. Tiiis 
r!;.! Chr st. 
J ilt* I’ropo-v.t Ho] n. 
d d t-- .m> -* 1 ; ,r r ,, 
.1. \Y, d, d 
d. !•: M no-, \« v 
!•' and V !■ (.1 _:,:i \] ; > \] 
•>< Ma-i; Id.id : on j a s \\ 
» M;-. s. ;• i...!'. *: >k u and 
Mr-. «,i.( Id In-. ij L.-v. ... 
d r. W. r. V, m v.; .-It 
in- | '■1 t a «•!••• t. take th.- be ti at t'• ksport 
I ! Sen .-port 1 let-e t M. d a I I: i; ] ’. _N j 
i.- eSt-aTe. a line ll* t). bea I'd fill gp-imds 
ti, ,r •>; (-1* ii i, :s (ih-rcd by tin | 
1 ’;e i Searsji.>rt to lit- ■ -'liin.irtee n the 
{•ley,, scii Home. The building is uadi ;, i a j»t- 
«*d to tin- needs el sued an iusTit n ti* m ami 
the ','ation is also desirabie. Tin* mansion 
•>f tli<* committee wiii be eagerly h-oked for. | 
Swanvii.i.k. Mr. Ham ..f Lowell, 
Me., w as in town a few days last week 
Mrs. Maria Goodhue, who has hr* n visiting 
friends in Bangor, has returned. We were 
sorry t" have A. Eugene Nickers*»n leave us 
so quickly. His kindly manner and jolly ! 
sociability niak* his home-coining welcomed 1 
by every '.'lie... Messrs F. 11. Francis and 
Frank Critehett spent Sunday at Mr. Fran- 
cis' •wttage at Swa.i Lake.... Zen :< Harts- 
horn, who ha> been home from Castine on 
business, w as ae* *unpanit d 1 *\ Mr. Lea. h, 
who is aiso a Normal student.. .Mrs. G* 
Smith ami Mrs. T. <’. Smart are imp:- \,ng 
under the skilful treatment of Dr. Durgiu 
of Sears port Mrs. Smart's uaughter, Nellie, 
is at holm- raking care of her mother. Miss 
Jennie Moody began school lu Dist. V 
last Monday morning. Mood\ is :i 
successful and expem-med Teaelier ami the 
town does well t<> secure her services. Only 
one other oi •.ur i.-aeiu :s has begun work 
Miss Mab* Fallings, in the Lane district, 
Frankfort.. K. U. Marden is -til! improv- 
ing rapidly. His recovery will speak vol- 
umes for Belfast's physicians... The firm of 
I A. F. Nickerson N Co. is driving husiness. 
Within a short time they have shipped two 
cargoes of hay and a ear-ioad oi potato.-.--, 
and received a < ar load each of grain, shorts 
and corn, besides a large st«>« k of new goods, 
such as are found needful at house cleaning 
time.... l’eavey Brothers are doing lively 
business at their quarry on Oak hill. This 
hill produces some of the finest granite in 
the State and we are glad to see the, work- 
ing of it taken up by' our towns people. We 
have great faith in the enterprise.... Miss 
Lillian Phillips gave a cobweb party the 
11th. Miss Ellen Cunningham bore off the 
spider’s trophy and Miss Graeie MeKeen 
that of the fly.. .Comet Grange is taking in 
new members at every meeting. 
Wintkrport. Mrs. Lewis Haley is visit- 
ing her sister in Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. 
IL S. Hundlett is visiting friends in Boston. 
....Miss Mary McDonough has gone to 
Waterville, where she is engaged in milli- 
ner’s shop for the season... .Miss L. A. Grin- 
tile has gone to Bangor for a few week’s. 
Mrs. C. M. Chase lias been quite ill, but is 
recovering-It is expected there will he 
quite a building boom in town this summer. 
Miss Emma Frederick has bought a lot on 
the Washburn field on which she purposes 
to build a bouse. 
A 31 ;in of Integrity. 
TESTIMONIAL To THE M EMol:Y OF THE I.A TE 
WILLIAM H. HUNT. 
At a recent m-.-tinn the trustees : t:,e j 
Maine Insane H<a ulopteh tin- h heavao I 
testim-mial t-» the memory .-i the hr-. A ; 
ham II. Hunt 1:..-rty 
>.ia .• oir to he lu< ah'. rshii t 
i-> an! ha> i^a:: a u.v th -i 1-v tb-ath j 
Our ! n. xt. a s>s a-, ti 11■ •:. 
W <ai II. Hun:. ts -a. n am a 
us. We «lt. weh T pa is.-, .i -niy :t: -:!y. t- 
re. punt s ’lie -! The nie'nlrllts h'S 1 
* 11 ■ i r. x e: i; hfe as \v as x,.{ th- t ;\t ’! s 
■ * has \\ eo a.tlam h tra« ter. 
Mr. Huai was u Sa a.. Mass., a 
Mar- :: 11. bb. s alter th s on:: .> 
lather leiuoY' .i h• x ; t Oh tr x- ,wu 
tiie S ime >t:)'e. ’A i• ;i t sU'.tahh- I.v, t!-e 
s' n attemU -i •' iii*! private >,•!. .,..x 
"t that t iwn 'iii’!." u years <-i" lge. H-- 
went t.. w. n a wij.. .-sale s'., .. :tn.I Y .th- ! 
er store ai Ih-st'-a In lMh h- m- l x 
-atlier m tin ! iiiiiai" ai,.i men at.t >• 
ness at Lhaertv W t’.h- uuty. M At tm- 
'i-- it 1 a -I Ins T it her : n ! '7'.:. he" t. * th.- -• ;>•- 
Uesx ,-f th- rru, a:...:. 1-is -w i: xh :-s 
•s- n after tins tr.ms i. tati.-- etvat lL»xt.-u 
tife o.-elirre.l. h\ \v»;;eli I.-' i"S» i"> W 
}•" pert> At ti." X oil. tail.' he .\ ,x x. 
iu -ieht Ills p:a sp. lx '. X. .-ai" 1 'lal' v 
e e 1. Hilt wo i. ; t -!!l"i i ll'a I 
te’.usi tin mm. ii.'i the -mh-lem e hum ; 
"t a !•'r.o an,’. > xo .-xperiei, .■, *• p. i. 
e>l hi aise: i' :w ., p, ix -!. a. Tin u_;l r;;, j- 
"f ti.- bankrupt a h-- 14a u 
irt in Ti.e h -X -less uuh 
I-hie Him- Iw re, -, e: --1 :r- ui s ;. ;-x > 
r* hit- us. h,. j, i:*i h.uii r\ i ar ■: 
11 s imiehre.lnexw, r; nr- st I u lssj 
Mr H :nt .v m ,.-xx u\ h> > n- 
o ■ > W h.ver, ami r. part ner- 
h 'i Mr. H :• a u i-x\v. re:nj :nteo; ;ty, 
-!•" •" U’! 7" ,A U 7 .7 x a i e T ]7 77 
H:s v; x ", _ 1.1 .. p. n 1 
i 111• I an o 1 
1 or. e pi T 1 
^ 
Si je.x J| s / 7 '."( 
[. r .t i■»:;!...i ... ,77,,. 
-- if '. -'■ .'. ., 
I"'. K i { ON P 
-•I m. vn- A. M :• 
\ \ 
-.m, mi:... Ii- •• I. V A 
a \d w 11 ... i •' 
i a d -I a. a; .V a .-a 
K hard !' r, .si"11. who ; \ \ : 
H !'1 \\ ! 1 a 1 o .\ Co.. ;.,vj > |;«: V a 
Id M Kh hards passed o h d. j 
lea,. ,nd It s. .-am !:k, h ma ! i; m. It 
said that K. iidw bs » savvaim at a 
fr uiie f'T a h-aise and hat he w >: r!..> 
seas. M- How w 
Stands •! Illlllillerv. a.N !l \l \\ i 
Yin \i.ha vFa. K< W !•: ■ ask n s in 
Boston this w « »*k on bnssta ss p, p \\p 
Webber of B iehniMlld Me.. 11 •■ the 11 a 1 j i t 
in the 1'nion Church Sii tidav \i '.‘ah,and: 
preached a very able serin ta u 1 ’r. v.:;-l7. j 
... Kev. Mr. Sidtdin^er. who das .-etaitly ae- I 
eepted the call to the \dveiil (.'bar. h here, 
is a was after his fannl> .Caj t. IP \V At< y, 
of seh. .John S. I >eemie. irm ed lea, Sat it r- 
day. IB says lie got inside oi t ap'- Sun- 
day when the storm lirst eatm- ur and seeing 
it was impossible to make port he headed 1 
his esse! ■ at for set af,rani lie r-ports a 
vt v sever* storm but sustained m* damage, 
and arrived ;t Boston W.-dnesda a on aiy 
till right He w a.s tit in (11 o a a id,n wall 
liiinhi-: The Memo’, a. Ass... Pit a Pa-.. 
se. aroil t lea i-bn: id ;ne P a iron P s Walls; 
ami tin- M ms. .;:ie Brat ■ 1. pav n>; r .both 
lots ,i * d B. Wi.a-'t o 11 a! here 
in t he near at tin- to tell p.-oph- how t. .. t e 
f r<-m l.-.s stand no: ut 1 -a., a w ■■ ■« i, 
who is attending college at uivini, and who 
has been home sick w *!: * i> M the 1 
last t! ice weeks, is aide to be at and ii able 
will rot urn t.. school m\t w 1 < d •. 11 s. s 
are in bioom m 11. Co. and W s. ('ai 
\ <■ r s gardens .The t'aneh-n 1 -an Ok P aid- 
in-' A s.- o i a t am have made a ng-m. ats 
with 'i'. 1-i. Sibley to act as agent for them 
here. A nuniher of shares !,r. e already been I 
taken !u re. 
Wai.do Ckmrk. Bertolt Clements lias 
gum* to Middletown, Conn.. to work m a 
hospital• lb H. Paul lias lost another valu- 
able young horse. It was oily siek a short 
time with pneumonia... Hillard Seavey and 
wife of Brooks have been visiting at Charles 
E. Went worth's. Mrs. Job Clements has 
returned from Boston where she spent the 
winter with her daughter, Ada Clements. 
Charles E. Wentworth has hired Ella San- 
horn's farm lor two years and will move on 
to it soon..Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lure received 
a rail from .J. It. M»*ars of Morrill last week, t 
Joe drives through wind and storm. Mr. 
F. Gray was also a guest. He is canvassing 
| for a seed sower. Farmers think it. a nice 
tlung, and just what they need....Dr. L Al. 
Lure was in town last week on a visit to his 
parents_Farmers are putting in their 
early peas... Mrs. M. E. Line has hern con- 
fined to the house since December from the 
effects of la grippe. 
Joy Inexpressible 
Another Boy’s Life Saved 
Health flighted by Scrofula and 
Hip Disease 
Perfect Cure, Happiness and Health 
Civen by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
1a \ H. 
“C. I. II I ,v t' l : -. 
l ! i •'.ip ■nr yn 
I'T ^ 1: .• n 1,.A : > ,. f ,.;r 
y*.*ars «.• \s :ih 
had A .r .' wpah 
1 1 
He Was a Mere Skeleton. 
IIe w to 
rn.ik- ; ."it \ f.nv 
r : w. 
V v'-P 
i y v 
pannn v. ,!i 
a inal. '-.A A :;;st 
Mar I'.a. .. ; 
impro-, o. W a 
vvllj: A: H 
A M.' 
£:a;;'i :va: v -t- 
as any a ; 
_ 
va ; 1: ..xr,r ,,,v :U 
Hood fi P iS v«t 
easy y an 
Chase & .Sanborn's 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Snae-.t voly to'.He 
Over l .•„••! One Miii'on People 
adnutui;. V> -'fid's l air (iroLnds 
c.k. ..... 
h 
L ni\ I. I': di ! as t .■ 
Leading r;;coihv. World 
I .•. in \ v ] 
Chs• A- -S'.::: » 1 :: X 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
'Mit'ii it-a Is him min r.-uMr. I in t t- ■ •. ■ u i. 
i>w it' \"’! al’i»\v it ;■ \..i; 
H.J,LOCKE S Jewelry Store 
■■Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,- 
( li t /.vs. 
( II .l/f.t/S, 
III MIS, 
Silver Coods of all Kinds, 
Mil I / V IK N l(><>\ V. 
vo i /;/.Tins. 
II II A I\(. STICKS. 
«o’i ;< t.yci .i '.«•* : 
»,tr so < II AI.M I I IK t I r HM 
M'ai'ii am j 111 I'hn 1. pail i- a :■ I" "\ | ■" 
I! i'll wnl !.incii. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
Nationa1 Pank Building, Belfast. 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A, M. From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DEPOSITS SOLICITED. Htf. 
ICE! 
J. W. BURGESS’ teams will deliver ice t<> 
city customers until further notice ii Monday*1, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, orders ma\ he left 
at Alexander A harness' «.r M II Kimwlti-n Ar 
Co’s. 4 W11 ’> 
Room to Let. 
4 FFRMSHL1) ROOM in the Havener house at; 
A the corner of Franklin and Cedai streets. 
Apply to W. K. HAMILTON. 
Belfast. April IS, 1HU4.—2wlti* 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
Belfas r. April 19, 1! 94. 
Comutencnte i -J;i\ \\e >ttei 25 per cem discount 
on allot our NEW STYLISH SPRING SI IIS for < 
Men and Boys. We ha\e ;st bought these e ds 
tor spot cash at 2> per cent less than the', were sold 
everywhere pri r t.. Apt t! 1, 1 oe J4. and we propose 
ewe "ur customers the '-ante discount. 
It will pa_\- you to look ai out si ok a 
Rl-S! FA 1} l.l.V, 
78 Main Sf E. P. FROST & GO., Belfast, M 
SATISFACTION 
PROFIT 
N \VT V \o o ■, 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
: ;■■■ i'll I > II i l ls 
C40XwnLL6wTR0CKERSj who.es, le pair 
1 '9 -• 1 < : 1 >'1 V < 's' •, ; 
4 SOLID OAf.1U.ARE.XTENS1 N TABLE 
srii. r»o 
•••' v ;mm\ \ 
!*™»c>*11 cl Onli. Si clcl>oa rcis 
~ i • > 
i: 1 !; /■/,• til 
• < \ i,\<. a tnu< 
H :,CMBS 
which we w i; -ei! .it hot! m prices. !, inase <■ M ! a e 
'eee we ill eh i\ :t a ■■ 
Chenille Draperies at Cost, 
I his is a creat chain e w beantilk \<>ui ! >i'.i_ ha a •••• i 
ot mi me\. | 0< Mile and see 1 he 
fr> 
v v* .-ccrK.««naMFii;r<KjO? mmaag* 
Our Undertaking Department 
—is compiek and wt ‘cnaranke sansl., we and !,.)\> piic, 
SPENCER & WILSON, 47 Main Stre- 
Peoples National Bank 
L. A. KNUWLTON. Pre-ick'H*. FRANK R. WIOtilN. Hash: r 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This bank bus Mablisli. il an / \ I I Ill s I l>IR I If /'U / \ / 
of receiving' deposits «»i' individun linns am! ,-i ie seeking m ■ ,• 
in abeyance or at rot. am! to furnish .N.l I I ami pi oiitable pi a o* i. ; 
j savings and accumulations of ill classes of depositors. 
These deposits are not received by the hank in a 11 aM apac-t \ but n-tn 
loan by the depositoi to the bank payable on /) /•.' If I V/>. and bt.umg / \ It 
\ KST at a STim.A TED HA TV', Deposits made during : tst tin-', 
of any month diaw inteiest from the ti st da\ of that mouth. 
Dr. F. E. LUCE, 
Ci YNFX 'OIXKils r, 
j 'Specialist iu Diseases of Women 
; is at the Crosby Inn. Koom 21, every Wednesday 
and Saturday from I0.:tu A. M. until :i M\ I*. M. 
I Ofliee ask Alain street. l’oekland. opposite rii"in 
(like Hotel. Kesidenee. cornet of linnket and 
j Warren streets, Koeklaml. .Me. -’wl 
K. li. hUH(iIN, \l. n 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases C 
the Eye a,d Ear a Specialty, 
sl.AkM’PkT, MA!\: 
K<tl 
prVV **> »»* h. . i v-r. 
\ l ist M Ml- j 
: ii nH\t M«mi- | 
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*'Ti "it Barge !' k- of 
■•■n 1 .. g .r 1>; V ..ding hanks 
•., ; \ ,w Kiigialnl 
\ .irnuiii publishes a •■antioii 
N Sr -wart off.-rs for sab- ai a 
i-<-an-', mg tools ami apptra- ■ 1 
| 
nit advancing v ears lie 
up tl bitsim-ss S*m- 11otie(* 
W Burgess <■> neerning t.lie j 
ii it\ customers M s. 
.ii. cs her mill’u,*r> opening 
ud Saturday m-\T, Apia. Uli 
T r: esa ('uslimau >1 j A •• k- 
M s. ;{••- has 'u — t r» iurn- 
Ii ■•'•• Oh tin ii T .-st styles uni 
1 ■ I i. ( ooinhs A. Sn'.i and II, A 
somet! :ng new siy this 
umu -d room to at. ovm-r 
< '• dar stre. A p.> p V* 
u ;; {»• i.l mu i hdi'ast. m 
u n> t In r let ter- ai rim c'p, ms, 
— n is:!*-d bv iii;in who elaiin- 
u tin- tirm ..I U- inn A t’o >1 
d w 'noMi t:. post < M.i In 
■V .-i ngP n has aw irdeu a con- 
u;s -ng ictt. i- arriers' its. 
u 5 he post oilier Imre t Ii.lt 
•s .s for tw o sags j., ear ha 
u t’:• arners wcic obliged 
.uni to buy ■ >t his tirm. 
hi 'v\ a a i| not think t he u range- 
uist right, and asked the man 
■ nr :a is from the I mpartment. 
and t hat he had none. “Then,'* 
a, "wc do not know v on here. 1 
■vi." The fellow left and after- 
ne of t he earners that he should 
‘efortnat postmaster. It Ii assume 
that the Baltimore tirm received 
1 *in the ( o iveriimeiit to make 
I'm >11.Of, and winter suits for 
’"pad, Morse & Co. of Boston 
u the sain.- grades of suits for 
•"11.no. Why the preferem e was 
Southern tirm does not appear, 
that- the carriers were obliged to 
B iitnnore concern w as disputed 
■!|,n and New York men, and the 
'• -l int postmaster (Ieimral has in- 
*'"un that they may get their uni- 
lever they choose. The Belfast 
*• sent their measures and orders 
t eaell to Oellin Sc ('•■., hut Hot 
t raveling agent. 
A. E. Clark Camp, Sons of Veterans, will 
be inspected next Saturday evening. 
A Mulligan subscriber writes: "l cannot 
get along without a sight oi the old home 
paper." 
The annual meeting of 111« corporators of 
the lh last Sa\ mgs Hank w a.- lieni yester- 
day aitenio.-n ami the old hoard of trustees 
re-oV.-iod, as follows N E Hon-nm, John 
I*.rooks, ( !' H-ua ititle. Edward J--hu- 
>- i. Wm M. \\ 
C ipt. 1. .1 Koi.-; — oi: f t his « ;t had a 
na row t-s-aipe is: week at Searsport. A 
gun exploded n his hand shattering the 
u r. to 1: iglin uts. yet he escaped with 1 
"■ !;11 A by staleh-r was .-truck by 
pn ci a and rec<;\ ed a si'ght 
T'm gu e\ -to. -., t Miarlie -wtied by the 
!'. A i-t I.i * ’i ia do- his ;ght forward 
it : In- <• I* -w last week. He was 
1 .... i. t ■:!■.- stab and caught his shoe 
it..* rmg, w i » : threw him. The 
v. is o actni. J. :n\ol\ing the joint. Hr. 
1 a <!, was al'- d ami under his ear*- the 
n a lair way t- i'uiiy ree,>ver. 
M J Weiitw rt!i of Knox addressed 
a <■« oi Spirit i.t i is is at the home of Mr' 
..mi Mr.- Henry W. Staples on Xorthport 
ave.oi- Sunday afternoon After tin* dis- 
oiir-e Mis Went wort h and M is. Sfaph-s de- 
-• d. tmder tiiiiueuee, deceased i',lati\cs 
! s. or,,, persons present. Another meet- 
ing w•': I..- held at the same place Sunday 
at*e. noon. May I'Jtli. 
ldiio.U't The Seimu Ib-ys* l>ri- 
id- -lie, ts f, e- drill in Hi uni Army 
ii Saturday evenings. Tic Juniors 
ive o.-eli JU-ese-ilTi-d by Sheriff l.ittietield 
•a :!. handsome silk tlag with staff, hen, 
t c. Tin- < til pan v has eh-eta d the foil *w ing 
cm r ii.i tin-or- -d s. rge ml. lh-rt St .n:p- 
-oii, 41 i: ergeant, Martiii lhiw-ri; *,,p,.- 
:.;s p.ci't »arby. Ih-y W. I lien 
■uivi .ink i’- ici,o*• m. 
Kertlia Treat w as ar;--t«-d I'ranki'ort 
as? week for assa i!t aim v«- gir./u-d t-u her 
.iu-earai at tin- S. I. Court. It > -aid 
c it lot in gii "s mo!!iei ai her um-ie, 
E-i war. Treat, ad re 'cat sic .-m :u,? ted 
S:- 1 i'll- C-. 
: h I.u: Wm H A: 1 1 S, a--- 
k. kkkkkck.khk 
, 
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Ht v in if* t u .earn- 
ers and W ii-M ■* i With great Xp re>- 
M ■ >. a ;st A. 
111 p. It ,eS *S rs a t S.. W ., I. \\V 
li;i.\ v Acion- i' v:r '. ; la- .'-.a, ng p 
] 'el's iai a, us .1 a •: N w \ >k .... 
!1 >!. !A A: *• o ,, !{;■•. eg g < 
pi-a i: t• t: uh ,■ .. **a- k 
11■ ri• i•» s. p. ri nans. No ... 
at i A 
Mt. »• rt Arp:. A M. A i. t -1 
T. > i! I-..-., 
'•i !!• a r v A*> m-1. urn, hg tie rig. 
J !< Ml kel,: •!••• 1 >• a -•* !..• N M Uis- 
> hi si a -oria-i -■! M a is 1 A it si n-ej, 
It is ! "st intended to d tile Work all 
1. n.-t We, M dr- ks, in; fa- p' it, Was 
,.lSt W K 'I r." st ea III olst g en- 
g i< »*.. !),, ,-i i a S t week. >ej.. 
M ir;. K < r-,sl>\ is nave a new jibk >• mi 
alai ■> he it iaa -}• •:at < >.rt »y < 
I, e U 'i la Aa .tine S ill i;1 the 1-"1'a :W j 
:ag mention *»1 r.v P.eitast-b e rolTee elip- 
pers -Mate Heury K. Klag-'S, Stett a/t’s j 
i-ai keiimic -Josephine, wd'; A,, promoted to | 
b* master of tl:e i-arkentine Priseilla upon | 
her arrival from Ka> .Jam-in-. The Priscilla ! 
i- now n commaiei ■ i M itc Heetor MeKin- 
uon, w ho took < Targe upon the death of 
A apt. Sidney Pow-dl. Mi M- Kinnon will 
silo.ii Mat.- KIages ,-u the Josephine. 
W -"da 11 ceieke.l S:- w :n f--ur-masted bark- 
entine Josephine, repair met.ul on hull 
and ,-aulk bends.' .Sen. Mary ii. Crosby 
was taken on tin- marine railway Wednes- 
day morning... A n-w of painters begun 
Work 11 liarkentine I», ris Tuesday. 
A !'i; k. •»« i. m '» ii \<;s hi; In tin- .liiiir- 
n A i»r; 1 t: we t ■ »1« i >>! a hoy who gave 
li I■ as Ha, ( ark, W 1,0 iiaii lie.Ml 
1 
a i !ele; Mg tin si reels « I It. stoil, 
a mi hi.1111 v 1 to !iao !• rmerI ed in Bel- 
la 'i K'l.pi h\ *!.• jcii.-e, reporters ami 
a I < i'ai led h ii r,< ; ,-aee ! i\ < a That 
1. < ■ O I s! Ml. o 1 Itr -V u -A !;■ iiai i ,s.. 
a'irneil a e-iier ..! m 111: r \ was .e.| p. rhink 
tiai li.- might ’h m Waiter Davis, wiiose 
»l i*l IS d- 1 ia .\ v s, ami who 
w as i as t i' d •• tug w:t h !•:•* gruiidmotli- 
MiiBoston. He answer- 
ed J ae letter, gi\ in.j ha- iis|m i**ns ami Mrs, 
Clark's addie-.^. A few days later Mr. 
Brown reee: ved a letter from his eorrespon- 
d.-nt saying that the surmise was e..m*rt, 
and that the hoy had been returned to Ids 
; grandmother. The correspondent, who is a 
: prominent young Boston lawyer, writes that 
"lie evening when returning home from a 
! all he saw this hoy crying. «>n the steps of a 
louse. Tin hoy said he Lad eaten nothing 
for mure than a day; that his older brother 
had left him and gone to Belfast, leaving 
1 him alone in Boston. The lawyer’s sympathy 
1 was touched ami lie took the lad home, and 
for nearly two weeks, or until the receipt of 
Mr Brown's letter, he “lived m clover.” He 
; at first denied that his name was Davis, but 
the presence „f a lag policeman caused him 
■ to repent, alter whiei. he acknowledged that. 
tie and another hoy put up the job to excite 
j sympath> and have some fun. Mrs. Davis ! had reported the hoy as missing at the police 
station, ami the police had been searching i for him, the reason for his not being found 
being that ids benefactor, relying upon Ids 
w ord, had not. mentioned Ids ease to the Bos- 
ton police, hut had been corresponding with 
| the officers here. 
Daniel G. Hinds of this city has been 
granted a father’s pension. 
Chief Consul Sherman G. Swift of this 
city attended the meeting of the Division of- 
ficers of Maine, L. A. \Yr. at Portland last 
week. If was voted In hold the spring meet 
at Bangor, May doth. 
The general meeting of the \V. C. T. Alli- 
ance, adjourned from last week, will he held 
with Mrs. A. .1. Harriman, Congress street, 
to-morrow, Friday, at ‘J.dO i\ m. Mis-, Pratt 
\\ ill read her paper on “YY'liy I belong to the 
Non-Partisan YYT. C. T. Cnion.” All friends 
will he welcome. 
At the meeting of the Belfast School Com- 
mittee Monday evening fifteen applications 
for the position of Supervisor were received. 
These were examined, together with refer- 
ences, and such as were deemed available in 
nullifications and salary expected have 
been invited to meet, the committee at an 
adjourned meeting Monday evening, April 
•Aid. 
Housk Xutks, Daniel C. Toothaker is in 
Boston attending court in his suit against 
McLaughlin to recover a horse taken on ex- 
ecution against M. B. Smith, but claimed to 
belong to Toothaker.... B. (>. Norton went 
to Boston Monday to delived his pacer doe 
to a purchaser. ... B. 1L Paul of YY'aldo has 
lost two valuable brood mares this spring 
from sickness. 
Tin* stercopticon lecture "u ‘Cast-les in 
Fngland," given at the I'ni versa list Church 
Wednesday evening h\ Miss Charlotte T 
Si hie \ ot Rellast, under the auspices of the 
Monday Club, was on*- of the finest lectures 
of the kind we lur e ever listened to. Miss 
Sihiey i< a young lady of bright and pi leas- 
ing address and tells f her trip abroad in 
'Pi in a manner wlneh pleases, instructs, tnd 
holds the closest attention of the listener to 
the dose. Her lecture sliowsan amount of 
ong’nai:ty rarely Journl u lectures of this 
kiln!, ex ell when given hy those milch 
great- r experience. Her language and de- 
very were beyond .witicisni and the ierture 
w as from beginning to ending a triumph for 
the \oung iady and a source of great satis-1 
tat tea, to rue audience, [Camden H» raid. 
Chat. The R e ilast Rand has sold the uni- 
I'oiTi’ caps of last year to a newly organized 
b.oal iu Cushing-The dolphin which was, 
Set bee W the bridge last Season to he used 
tor warping vessels through the draw was 
pull' d over hy• u vessel during the gale asl 
wet K. I.andloid Rrownrigg of th, \v nd-| 
so] -shaving tin- lu>us. painted throughout. | 
new carpi ts and new hi net ure put iu and j 
he. ’i,; •: n :' made M ears ,v 
J t her- a; utling « door 11, rough from tic ! 
•■u’. to •'■."!• a c k s!:o!. m order to -ISC t lice. 
front room t.• r varnishing : m-w wan-. 
Wane): G H opk: tis iia t a ken •• i a rg- w 
l11 s t :r a’:' ,d mil..: is < •! ■ I for t h. it-- 
h e i'l part it s 111 Rang w Tu.-sda 
m Old g..sii| *rs f tie .St a.- fa: >>: is 
■s! _\ ...!••• w N. R. \ I.long he iilust: 
u: noted some •>! local interest, -o 1 
■ H, id. R:: point lit:. Hie ; d-w 
•c. I'l.mdcii M ■ e e, a: ■,I s!«•-.!..u ,■ _-); Inn e 
!* k llarb.w aim some iexvs. irm nd < 
tin Tin Set >1 oh>rs n be pres uted h. 
A iti.-i C :> oi r. mgor ,.f tin* lb>>tcm | 
;; ■ g. •: due, ip t he I lalig.-r h- a rd "1 trail] 
W I c :• jeos- dab. irate obtainable. ole 
! a ng c cr\ l ad •! a liag W'liHi e •*, 
-• :.s,-d Th- •; kland Sun •■.-r* 
C g a i1 :' ■> I led .island l. 1 'k I a!e i 
>• in.il--at C •11: j. no.. Liu miii o) W.- 
an are to : uu m th. up ri Ver Ci c c. a,- j 
t, png w n h t! Man < eiii re I Pai-o -ad. j 
i m Tia- "t Ie-r c i: d am taking Pi \ u. 
•, on N ’h II j.\ ••!• a I D-ei I S'.- li. P. j 
I. v ;!;,'ix,, -! 
M uc- w is in 1 a-1 last last w but He- j 
.., w s. iiedii was 11 *t •>:. pa P .1. 11 n- 
elided. In 'W t-\ r. t ■ > !:avt- a daiiy 1: tn j 
t v. •-••!• Ib-kl'iui md JJuc ;\Sj„ »r ..Flunk 
Pie;.-, ti •; g o k oil 1 he sti am.-; p.mob- 
-• "t, w •!! an .-■!• the l.cw ptoii during the 
C- tuple! ion ci i'i pairs « u t In former boa* j 
sic;-, mol Row tell, is a candidate b-r the v,i- j 
Oil lisped, >:S ill "I 11:11 ;s a I Rost oil id cli- 
t i" 11 has been made of H organi/at ion of! 
t h- Reiiast and CasMin- Steamboat Company, 
win. i own.- steamer Viking running on the 
route bet w -i'i! Uelfast. isieshoTo ami Cas- 
io,. Th. ipital stock of the company is 
Hid,DtMi. paid in, >1-J,b00; par value* of shares, ; 
HI"'1 each. Ti c stockholders are: 11. P. ; 
.1 ui.-s and Geo. 8. Atwood, .Jr., Rockland; 
C. \Y. Smalhdge, Cast me; L. S. Atwood, 
Chatham, Mass.; Geo. T. Rogers, Plainfield. j 
N. ,J.; .lolm A. Atwood, Heaver Falls, Pa. ] 
President. and Treasurer, li. P. Jones; Di- ! 
rectors, Messrs. .Jones, Atwood and Small- 
idge. ... Steamer Florence will soon go on 
the route between Roekland and Northwest 
Hi trbor, Deer Isle, touching at Pulpit Har- 
bor, each way. The bull of the new steam- 
er Ruth, building at Rockland, is fast near- 
ing Completion. li is expected that the 
boat will he completed b\ May loth, and 
on the route'between Par Harbor and Grind- 
stone Ne.-k and Waiter Harbor soon after or 
by .Jim. 1st at the latest. ... After tin- new 
steamer Hangor comes out, in .June, the 
steamer Kutuhdm will be withdrawn from 
the R. M U. line, tnd used as a spare boat, j 
.The storms last week practically sus- 
p.-udcd steamboat iiiivigatiou between tins 
purl ami Boston. Tin Pei.obseot; left, here 
April Hull for 1 '.< >n, but laid over at lb k- 
land, arising at Boston Wednesday. She 
did not leave that port until last Sunday 
morning arriving lu re at midnight, and 
ieav ing again. Monday -ui her regular srhed- 
iiB*. Tli.- Katahd'.n left here last Thu r>duv 
f. Boston ami went to lowkland, but re- 
turne.1 to Camden for harbor, remaining 
tin-re until Saturday when she proeeeded to 
Boston.Steamer Sylvia, Captain W. A. 
Mills, enters upon the North llaven-llock- 
latid route Ma\ 1, making one trip a day 
until dune when the schedule is doubled. 
The Sylvia has been in winter quarters at 
Salem where she has received a thorough 
overhauling, painting, etc.The passen- 
gers on the steamer IVnobseot Sunday were 
treated to a sight not often seen. The Pe- 
nobscot was IN) miles from Mt. Washington 
and is miles out to sea and with the aid of a 
glass tile snow-capped peaks of the mountain 
could plainly be seen.... We regret to an- 
nounce the withdrawal of steamer Cast.ine 
from the Belfast ami Deer Isle route. She 
will make her last trip from here next Sat- 
urday. Business lias been light this spring 
and with no prospect for improvement. Capt. 
Barbour, manager of the line, finds it neces- 
sary to take the boat off. ...On arrival at 
Boston Tuesday steamer Penobscot, was 
withdrawn from the route for the annual 
overha uling and steamer Lewiston took her 
place, arriving here yesterday. Purser Hans- 
com of the Penobscot, is on duty in the of- 
fice. 
Mr. Wilbur M. Rhodes of this city, sales- 
man for Wm. A. Coombs of Cold water, 
Mich., has sold 12,(M) barrels of Hour since 
the first of November last. 
Belfast Lodge of Good Templars has a 
large number of applications on hand and a 
good attendance at the meetings. A new 
piano has been bought for the lodge room. 
There will he a grand ball at L. A. Whit- 
comb's hall, Waldo, May night w ith music by 
Gilmore's (Quadrille Band, and all the danc- 
ing public an- invited. Tickets to ball .‘Ac. 
Supper for ail who wish. 
('apt. K, E. I laskcii, formerly master of 
the four-masted sch. Sarah W. Lawrence, of 
Lauiitoii. istohaxc command of a four-mast- 
ed sell, with capacity for 2,non tons cargo. 
This vessel is being built b> N. T. Palmer of 
Bath, Me. She will be launched in August. 
Sinm>tinc. Matches. The Belfast Gun 
Club wi 11 hae a shoot at tlieir grounds this 
afternoon from until l o’clock, as follows: 
Ride shoot, off-hand, 100 yards, open sights, 
any calibre; for. 22calilire rides, 75 yards, off- 
hand, open sights Clay pigeon sweep-stakes 
shooting to -■■•me off as soon as the ride 
matches are finished. 
Messrs. R. E. Barker of Chicago, HI. uml 
II. H. I Srown of the boot manufacturing dim 
of II. 11. Brown & Co. of North Brooks-', 1,1. 
Mass., were in Belfast; Saturday. Wii.!*■ ! 
here they, with Messrs. Critchett Sibley 
Co., organized a stock company to be rail, d 
the “Barker Shoe Company" for the pur- 
pose of carrv i ng on a commission business: 
in boots and shoes in Chicago. 
NoimnuiuT (..’imp GKor.vn. Mr. M. C. | 
Hill i> now in Boston making arrangements j 
for rniinitig the store and hotel. 11,- expo- ts 
*o open the .-tore md post otiioe early in i 
dun* and 1 N-rtuport Hotel about .1 i; 
1st... \ _o no nts for the tea*dier's n- | 
statute u;<- progressing favorably. It is .n- j 
tended !.,■ a union meeting of two n< •• 
■•ount\ asM at ions, with a gen, r a invita- 
c ui h at: w In are interested n clu.-at i,-n. 
d bo dates of t lie opening .»f -? i 
mo, tings wili be Ciiautampta 
Aug. M E. -'.aiu omeeting, A ... 
teacher's institute, on » ably Aug. 27. The 
i.AW r ! '- i- IN t V; | j; ,' .1 
i t k > >! < •>; It ,i ii tie \\ ,.:••• u »!- 
’. ISCS S: 1,1! II. I i 1T W.t : 11 
K 1*. 1 \\ ii li < Ml sU -Ml r k ... 
! : :! *'! ■ 1 IS hoed ,,, 
■1 -! -el n •: hi i 'merit. .mi : in--rt- j 
i"'A- 
\ r :1 !>J ! !• \s M \*-. ! \\ !-• 
f w .. :i;..ntlis‘ Ini. with f i,• •:r v: ir: ■ p> sh--w. ! 
They 1. alu nit 11 *i !'>• .M -.v Mi. ll. 
A tiii in-y ii is pit : a ,i ia I:;-r, >. Mil a la 1 k 
mpi-'Vi-.i t •:. nit. a i, is ii inly ,ip- 
,Tm is.•. .Mr I* red I: Downs went 
•• r-->- i. \Ve.| in->.la\ 11- k ,* st*< i: r• •! : 
it;.Mi wit ll 1 tie 1’.’ sfMl ! if ( ... which (» 
t- ..Is t.. ii!! tie .Mriing IPs tan. by 
•\ -'ll kill, later HI Pi.- s.-as-Mi ...Mi-. 
<• "1 \V :’*TV He > V ;:ng ,t M 
( In" TI MVSt.-l,' S: 11 t ,. i, j .y s 
-ive 1; it tilers I. iie; i- piailte-i! 1 .- 
'"I -us.- ; lay pni a -11. i: i.. a f 
t ll* Si k ,.| -a 1 irli l.eg II. ..I M, Mill i.v 
ail. M < 1. 1 M i ,.: S tin:-'- 
illy ?•*•-:. I- I a Ik' v > ■:, ..!' h:- .-•-*■ 
win. ll nr.- Ias.-.! t t jhirj•• •<<-- 
1 i has i.l v s. i: ]-.-.! 1111 \\. 
I .It I. J/i-i-1, who has i. i.y Mai. 
tnai-e her home with h*-r m-*t tier, M r>. ik < 
M'-rriam. 
'I'm I’ll ! 1 A I III M A a S"I lHi\ s- :i!.. 
1 M-te.-t i v. ( if.-rye \V. I! ,i>.ri man -a Bang<*r •' 
anil- I 1 ‘..Hast Tuesday i aivitatl.Mi the 1 
I ’r. si ile at "t the 1 Pi a am* S. *. i«-t t..- ms l rtt« t 
it in tie- w ak ;t has undertaken. Detective 1 
II am aian has had nni.-ii experience in t h;s j 
line, as the Bangor Humane S... a-t \ has been 
•■ii.- of tin* most active ami -a essiul in sup- 
pressing cruelty t< animal-. With Mr a. 
W Knowlton, agent of the Belfast Humane 
Society, a tour of investigation was made 
Our hors.- was shot, am*t ie-r was condemned, 
the owner agreeing t* kill it, two other 
horses were put on probation for two weeks 
to see if their condition improves, and visits 
were made to buildings where it was 
thought the animals did not have proper 
shelter. In the afternoon Mr. Harriman 
met the officers of the society at the. Memor- 
ial Building, and gave them much valu- 
able information as to their jurisdiction 
and the best, methods of work, ile had 
copies of leaflets cir« ulated by the Bangor 
Humane Society, and our local society will 
have similar om-s printed for distribution. 
These societies are organized for the pre- 
vention of cruelty to children as well as 
cruelty to animals. The aim is to prevent 
children from associating with evil; to pro- 
tect them in case of ne.*d ; to help those who 
desire to do right, and tr\ to help those who 
do not. It is m.t the intention to interfere 
between family relations unless sustained 
by the iaw of the State, lie- owr-loading, 
over-driving, beating, starving, or neglect- 
ing I-- shelter draught animals, t !m keeping 
and irrymg <>t sheep, s v;n<* and |ion!tr\ in 
smh ways as to injure them wine ili’ve and 
render t hem unfit, for I.I when kilh-d, are 
matters to lc.-iv.- alt—itti.ui. The statutes 
an- ample to sustain the H umam- Soeiet irs 
ia their work, and they should, in addition, 
receive the hearty support and eo-operation 
of the* public. Mr. Km-wiPm has received 
his commission from the (lomimr and has 
ijiialilicd. All persons who know of any 
cases coming under the jurisdiction of the 
society are requested to communicate with 
him, such communications to he confidential 
if so desired. 
9100 Hr Hurd 9100. 
Tlu* readers of this paper will he pleased 
t<> learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease: that science lias been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
('atarrh Cure is the only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a constitu- 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
hi nod ami mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the. foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
future in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address, 
K. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
l*#‘”Sold by Druggists, 7'>e. 
SCROFULA CURED. 
The parents of little Hattie Hardy have 
written from Manchester, X. H.. to express 
their deep gratitude for their daughter s cure. 
The letter speaks for itself. 
Some four years ago our little daughter, then 
; years old, began to show 
Symptoms of Scrofula. 
As th disease rapidly increased, we consulted 
on*- of the best physicians in the city, but 
under Iris treatment the di-ease, instead of 
abating, constantly grew worse. Becoming 
dunned, we took her to Boston and placed 
her under the are of a famous specialist, but 
in spite ut all his skill 
Large Sores Formed 
on dim-rent parts of her body. The fingers of 
her right hand swelled to twice their natural 
si/e. and suppuration » '.used three nails to 
dropoff. We were in de-pair. Hearing 
Dana’s SEE 
recommended as the great blood pr.Hirer, 
tried it as a last resort. We came neat giving 
up, but with perseverance soon saw improve- 
ment. She is now 
Perfectly Well, 
with rosy cheeks and buoyant spirits. The 
only thing which remind- us of her form.a 
terrible condition i- the absence of tin. fin- 
ger nail-, wh-.-e entire root- were di-tr -y-.-d. 
Mi. and Mrs. ] \S. A. 11A I: I) Y. 
V V «:> !>| 
CURED BV 
SKODA’S! 
h'.vr.t lata ■%<*,* dj, ! u! 
T p f ill •: i• 1 will, •••• ! ;.s 
•:*.i' mam:, V. -t : ».*• for 
IZumK < l-;tiliiii:.- 
.1:. SJU.imI. •: 
••• a* p*i I" all;;, the it I in a nn*i 1 a; I 
h> t'ati'h in- t h< a v.- ! 
a tin; I:ii_r«-; Ki m.- ..f •.. :.,11 
I ha .. [ n a Va ,• m-tumly 1 
f SKuD -S (.KliM \ >( » \r ;:■ i ! 
SK"i* V" * iINTM l-.V! Ti K'eim-.Me- 
i ext* m:*. i I .. I'.n.i !p .• li* .laity 
I *: ten -.V eek>. |■ r<m:.i aii.i 
fair a -ka: a- * \ei a*!-*rni i a Hair.'-Ihaiy 
TOILET AND MEDICINAL, 
ShiM’i*! \i\\ a> ■> I -' '1 ill !p- N i:r-r|'\ It 
*■' I in- >k i’'• ’a i' ■ a <*;• lit* mi-h. j 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO. BELFAST, ME. 
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fc. .11. rms 
W 11 have her annual opening of 
SPRING STYLES , 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
April 20th and 21st. 
>1 illiner—31iss Theresa Cushman 
of Itoeklaml. 
Z.& Tl"' jKil'ii'' •' r> cort/in/fi/ im'itnf. 
Mrs. .T. C. CATES, 
No. 13 Main Street. 
CAUTION. 
THIS is to caution all persons against trusting I my son, RAYMOND R. YAKM’M, as 1 shall 
pay no hills of his contracting after 11«i» date. 
Belfast, April IB, 1S!>4. 
BwDJ* MRS. ATM STA VARM M. 
6E0. W. BURKETT’S 
Domestic Print Wrappers. 
New Stock Just Received. 
Elegant Stock and Prices Low. 





his vite in the well-knuu n 
v.-i!l have ; 
'.vin- in a m>tl-len.i-;iiie wrap- 
IThe,' aiv .-rJ v a; 
an,I 1 ; i'ertlj i jn-v a;. 





a V. j j. • a •• II, ,-!! 
kii v\ n I hum's!ir \Yt 
Wi >! 11 i win V ! « ■! .!.•!)'?■ 
IlH '• *- ViTil « 'i he 
k' 1 host %\ rap. 
per 
We seil them. 
MU'. Mil! HIT, 
O'iti Fellows' E.jck. 
AT XII i; 
Niw Will Sfil i Mli Street 
To examine tile NEW STOCK 
I 
CLOTHING. 
It we can’I yive you vour monev s worth these ha : time' tile re 
is a mistake in tile color ol the store. We are with (he 
times and you will be with us it you will call a' the 
White Store, 81 Main Street. 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE, 
CHARLES O'CONNELL, Proprietor* 
■ 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
,rOH\ G. BROOKS. M. />., President. 
dOHX H. Qlrf }fBY, Treasurer• 
The habit of drink becomes a disease, and requires treat inent like any other dis- 
east*. Tin* Morrell Cure has now a linn place anione the institutions of the country. 
The success of the treatment here has been wonderful. It has brought sunshine to 
! many homes. It brines hope to every inebriate. There arc no sore arms from the 
! injections. The treatment is harmless and the patient's health is improved. It. has 
one meat merit IT ITKKS. 
H. II. .TOIIIVJSOIN, M. IX, PhyNioiuu in Charge. 
A Fragment of History. 
Tin i!ni a-4 !'..4v;!ii‘ at Plymouth 
tin '‘U-;«'k :iinl iti month of In 'em- 
ber, mul t1 sever** labor required in 1-mi.l- 
4 ': -"i a.,, Iiiih.l.iT oils. 1 i\. il their -ur- 
;i,4i Uni .ilk rail .• ill. -utmost, Odd and 
i.m.o, >aj'|- : \\ .st.-d '• dms. l*is- 
eas. l- i'oUni .1 li.e tr.s k -d tln-se hardships. 
One historian T*d»s us. that of tin* lu] per- 
"• > v ho !atnlt-d *r- n T M.i i-r Dei 
'Jl. It.jo. more than Inn: i.. munlu-r, by mid- 
w mt w »-re \\;i"T:i!4 .w .. u it 1, .•oiisuni]*- 
o“!i' nlnl .ilia 1,-v, m' !'•• the lirst v»f April 
Tilly-li re persons, u,. hid; 1.4 the iioverm»r of 
Ohmv. v ere dead from Tin s.- diseases 
an-lie. l i as .-arl\ m :ts history wore the 
■ ««> 1 sump-; a, p a 1«t«• -1 .*u N< w Knjr- 
i.ui.i "o- end hi 1 ndeo'.i has 111« 'em est 
1 
1 
.v :re 1 •; tl is most fad d s,.ase 
."" o lilt n l!,o New 
1 ..... s 111 1 W. Illy pel eel,!. It 
a a:, t"! rips dm* as,, has hem 
•; : s. ■- "i .i. Me 0 ! i sa i.s. w lio 
s i" < : i: r. mavkai i.-. a mi .t 
... M ;m 
; -. : >!, ••..am' O ; 
; A -m a ;. > .1 v 
•• 'A Hi". 1104 o-: 
O v ■ p‘ u 'All. 1; W. re iii"I 
1 s a'i erou from 
a nil s 1 '.ail'd I e r 1' h 1 y a lid 
:1 •' .'It* :. streaked 
i;- 4 :: M ss"a.■ I;';s 1 -11s ai rlia’ 
1 •" ::saiT s,-\ era! the 
i.s N V. 1 a. 4 
at. Tie to': i 
n-t U a A as 1 id..;, disease 'Hid I 
I iipp.iei: ... pii\ si- 
a spec• ki'u.y of lung j 
-• i". ami s.-'i i.i" ; r* utmmt for some 
■•T netit. I ha:ml m; "elf 
a. •' o- My Alt i inn pained 
■:t ini 1 4.a s. weak 1 oak! hard- 
a.4 !ii\ ". ,: .a m 1 I :-.st in :ii si. until 
o .-"I < 1;. 1 ;i huii lied and twenty-tive 
O' T. am:; d and tw-o ] heard of 
ia re t a lady Mrs. Walker; 
m »A New Medical 1 Pseov- 
m iv: a 'so ami 1 a; 1 uded t> > 
N •■ad’ last I began their use. 
i- j ) i. 1. 1. 1; tea !111 a a 1" i 11 w e; 4! 1 
-f a 4. i'y :’a pi •■- e ; i 1 !ia e 4, a 
1 •> •' .•!' .' 1 raised ,1 1 ;ir_• .Maul it at 
'■■' m; st f: .4 i T e 1. .; me, h ;t ;• 
m a -• e 1141 1. eVel’ >'!, 
K hd: | ays;. An -xamined ; 
1 ’■* a. i d a ■ r• .-md j 
M is. W •. m.;., 1 
\ Man t I .1 g 
i. f. ..UA. ! : kv-. M ... Mi! 
1 :• > I.', 11.II. nr l, tr: 
■' ! ,HS ,.i > ! IV.Tr trh.i.T 
1 ■ ii.i.: fr- !. T l1. Hi l, >-,! wil b ■:11:11 rli 
■ H> ! I,r trv ii, ,b,1„|> 1 rt.lllby 
I I "S ! InTl. I.i! a,| 
i."Ill 1, T I; 1, •: U 111! ., 'T :, '11 s, 
: •» ■ <-r, m'iri! Ilf,!- .skill, anil 
. la! tri.-.l SI: ; hr 
:i ’■ In* x ■’•jit 1. •!>. \j 
■ 
•»> nv- :m*ntlmfmv. 
•. •: <: thinking for him- j 
il ■ *h mil •hi.,0,1 was tin- j 
-• t rn. :.W 1 -ml ,.M,ut j 'J ,;i ~ V ill, ! ’it) •; ’U,| i t i, j 
^“'^j.ariiU.s \V. i.;,,k m-t, j ■' : h ’• hill's N«u Mr :j 1) s- ; 
*tv Ilf sA> v 11' r Taking ? hit*,- hottifs 
1 'v* ng u ml ankirs <ii.sai>- 
■- a-.) ••atarri, axis gn-atiy h«-i., fit- 
1 als> was ’!: M us. alar lih-uina- 
’he i a Ii! him in-s ami tht* dis? rrssi n n 
H-- ! r* i%, «•«: ami still retains 
■;' •’ !; 4‘""i h., a.t ii. \\ rite him. m■ ■ ug 
-* 11 " ill -■ >> a all Tl,,- |,iir,:.-n- j 
0>'| psia and Liver Trouble Cured, j 
; r:i-:k vih-m a man wkij. known in 
N"K IlH."' WA I.I-o o! \TV, M \ 
:■ Mu ai < Id:- -k~. M k 
I mb To sa\ a v, ord :n fa-nr of 
w- no- fio I >:s -o\i-ry and what :* has 
'• I-n-- I 1 mi n *• n1 '>*d tlie use of it 
1 *.'• I-Tii -a and kidin y 1n ai le. 
A? : h* a-e my !• -i .Ld not set w. and 
J:e- .• were my k Mm t food that I lid 
'-at it id \\ hen li ng my meals I was j 
> :n m i: pan; i: e --u n t of gas md 
m: sti-ni;ii ii. and vi-r. mu- h Floated ,.: ail 1 
■'. After taking y. I )i.-r\ six 
•> '-''k> i as red *-ti f"i; n- he> ;ir* nd the I 
'A;|>T. and that depressed fei Png iel! ii:e, 1 
on ! mim-ii. ed eating -imiost even thing 
't it I v anted ;:li'' M -a* wLi. I ■ -I i! ., e. 1 
M T !: e 1M .f ,1 ! whel; J fe t 
i. m.in v had new lease -if :: fe, | 
I k. i, I dime d -. i ai\\ a\ s k. p it F\ me 
W hen 1 fe. Hi the '-.d trollhl.-S 
n. ng n. Tak-- a few doses to keep me all 
gli’ It did as w.- 1 -r n kidli* y t-.-unle, 
i ■ tin* n e of wh: i: [ u i not her. state. 
F -r th- troubles I would re. iiiii,.-iid it in 
;-referein to all other medicines that 1 have 
.-r used or phssieians that I ha e\ei .-m- 
y.-d. Vours resjieet.ftilly, 
L. IF FIautmng, Troy, Me. 
I>r. T. I* Sutherland, 157 Newbury 
St., Koston, Mass. 
W K LI. KNOWN IN IMH'loN AS A LKAIHNG I’llV- 
"V IAN IN A III 1ST < N HOSPITAL. 
Under date of April 17, lH'.iM. Dr. T. 1‘. 
Sutherland gives the following analysis of 
Kodolfs Cream Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil: 
The amount of oil separated by my analysis 
was 47 1-2 per cent., this being practically 
’lie ■',<) per cent, claimed to he present. 
Scjuibbs ether was used in my test and 
doubtless with a little more time and care. I 
could have separated more than the 47 1-2 
per cent. I find that it is wonderfully pala- 
table and in all eases which I have tried it 
iias proven itself easily digested. I frankly 
say I am glad to know of the existence of 
such an Emulsion. 
Ill Dedication. 
[The b blowing poem, written b\ Mrs. Ihinn, 
was read at the xen-is.s which marked iln- 
deda »T it 11 ..1 the Ue\v publir library at her 
j “Id hoiiie in Hal!' \\e a It is hardly neces- 
sary T.* .-tale that the library building is ron- 
strueied of Hallowed granite.j 
tirerl! slope oil greener sh-pe tlleY lie, 
The summer hi 1 Is ot J1 a i low ell 
( >r else, upreaehing to t lie sky. 
The fair, white fields of winter swe'!. 
Summer and winter, over all 
The winds sweep, and the shadows fall. 
»h !_ well known, friendly ldbs are they, 
Where many a springing I- •••! has pressed 
To wateli the light of dying day 
Sweep uke a food a« ross the Wr>: 
That shimmering light of suns long set, 
Within our hearts its gold shines yet 
Watehing the sunset from those heights, 
l’ehind us all the farmsteads stood, 
\\ bile outlined dark n summer nights. 
1 Mi the hill's rl'est Was i.akemall's W< ol. 
i In fr >nt. the eity, and the deck I < M w bite ships on the Kcnnehee. 
i 'been lay the hill-si >pes, but heneatii 
-rim. granite Icdg*-** eropp.mg .ait. 
| \\ *r«‘ t in ir long gra.— «. like a w re.it li 
j l;"Uiid. ia.;rel-\vm •: bf..ws about. 
! \mi is the st r< mg in t tie- h 
i \ u yghtv In-art ! 'i'h: ,yh a. ,n\ .. ... 
’1" oi:y i- d:l .;.i r.e-. 
I'H:' N, 11 a: -1;!; w■ a w r k: y ! « ;. 
lie IV W 1 eight her W 
rang. m:i .. i. si..- w ...i.t \v:ii 
eh rm-iitai ti re a mi .. -a 
i we mam w. .... my w 
i ibb, 'ih i;.y,'h;; 
A. si. line T- h hi the d. ttibess ;n. 
w ;-oug i: r. 
w !: -1. ... A ll 1 W;:,. 
< ll.m. i W lib t he jew : ? —1 .t Ol e. 
\ a w o d> : i; >i ug > 
^ l.e.ar.! ;u t lieu. murium, w 
I haT lierahied a m\ ■..i wrings 
A !;o 1 ai u yd it th« .• mg. e a r tones '■ at g.. \ ibratmg wher.- tire hammer ring-. 
< >r knew v. h: ? h..,i g \ ...tst.-o- pn ,! 
Ai'-'V.- then, w hile i.i\ at rest 
Wha' mason. -hapiny tln-se yray wd 
I pr* army yj an it*- stone < m st'om 
Inwr-'iiylit tic radiant iiyht that ! a; 1 
A' l'uss i,,: wlici: da\ :s «;. .ri* 
Wini hronyliT tie holiest hopes am: Tears 
Our town ha- m>w n m th. sV ay years, 
Tin* prayers !•••• ;d.- ..-,;r mother'.- knee. 
'Hi" child in •• *u ’s puriT\ and truth 
Hiyh impulses, nnsp. :i. d and free. 
The lolly, sweet d.'cau s (»f and vouth. 
"i he hymns our 1-,-t saints u.-ed : ny. 
The rustle of -.m,, any. i'- winy 
Wlui huilt all ti.-s. nto the wails. 
The yra> stone-walls that form ur shrill. 
For liere the host w yathei -alls 
F« some entablature di\ :n. : 
Within these walls we raise a thr- m 
F -r noi.lc hearts and. tonyu* s ai am. 
Th.-n cuter i.riv with reverent tr* id, 
11"re hare tin- hn*w. uplift the eye. 
1 »• l'omaye to the deal ’-dess dead 
;t)un these walls th. ;. never die 
" -h la-arts that heat. pulses that stir. 
d: thee, -aye. phi 1. phe; I 
H- rc arc rim s:!.-m r.-nyi That -pe ,k 
1 1"’M tlirsc >1m \a-s in rany«* on ranye. 
d'le .-trolly sha -ti.i protect th.* weak. 
p lie 'lucles sha!i never hany.-. 
Wir h: n 1 Ids a :• \ re-m all da 
! 1 'et s;i:y- ids swi rte-i !a\ 
H.-r. t .... th- v te'i.-rs iwr.i 
f <• armd Mth- ..f ,..v and life. 
• i'f.-n Id: Mar r h. .: -I, .a In- 
1 :n A ;a:- :• Ny'.; 
•' rnmm'm *TrV e:1:','' 
d -i i' on. n... h„- iieled | ..,r. 
| U-y i•!>:. ; j 
A Ji .’.ml"! Mi;/'V ! lM OA M. 
i A\ I- i *! — ■: HI ! til v n •, 
A II m It i: thy ’ai 
; 'll.. ,.M i• i. '■jlietmvs gr 1 1 'igli 'A h:, h Os....:i rims, and horrors ..... 
M...‘: th\ great heart h.-ats. Mirabeau1 
* F*iv at! V i* a-ii.s t i;r*- w down their 
H M- ail the he!' ..-,s 1; Ollee ri'jol'e 
F Some .1:11, Hook where shadows e e 11. A tul al! the hours .it day are don*-. 
I’yiiay he w liih mere mortals sleep 1 in* ( a-sar talk-' u :t h Wa>i.ingt. u;, 
And our ow n i 11 s t Flysses snnies 
With him who sought the Happy 
For here upon one shell thev stand, 
Sold!•• r and saint, and friend ami fn,*. 
L'.m-oin, with I »..vi> h.se at hand, 
And Stonewall da. kson just below 
And grim Noll From w.-i! t liat's tlie worst 
Stands eJieek hy jowl with Charles the First. 
Her.- speak; the masters, wis* and strong— Cl.' t**11 me. \\ as it yesterday W e heart 1 blind H-uner sing his song, d 11;iT human, sw.-et. immortal lay ^ 
A ml did \\ look m 1'aradise 
<>u!\ t< .-day witii Mdt. n s ,.s •; 
Ami thou, 0 Shakespeare, if imleed 
By A\ on-side thuil art at rest. 
How can thy sightless eyes .-.till read 
The hidden thought within my breast 1 
1 >ante. ill What familiar plaee 
Saw 1 thy sorrow-smitten fa.-,. 
Here is the brav* wortl Buskin t«>hi, i 
Her-* is the treasure Wordsw >rth brought : 
And here the string of limpid gold 1 
Where Matthew Arnold striiiig his 
thought 
Ami Bohert Browning Oh! no grave 
Could ever In.hi the wealth la- gavel 
lime live tlley all. within these walls, 
These tieenunaiirers < f the pell, 
With in>1 de voice that .-easeless alls. 
They speak unto the souls of men. 
Fa -h master hath Ins place to he, 
Nor seorm-th li-unihler company 
Here have we found the storied range 
Where the fair realms ol magic 1 i• •, 
Here where the living ran not change, 
Here, with the dead that can not die. 
Shrine .-f the mighty ! take Thy t iiroiie 
Built lu re of monumental stun--; 
Well liave we built it. This gray sLum 
i‘*y toil upreared. hy lahor wrought, 
Shaped ere tin- rac- of man was km-wn. 
Is older far than imimm th-aigot. 
1L re mingle in. n p.-i le.-l pian 
H.-art of rim hdis, ami heart of i.. 
Flow on, (i K.-iiiM-he. ! and ke.-p 
'I'll*- star and s- ng u'.i.-n thy hr amt ; 
i Ji'. am «.n. <» it;. 1 iia t a-dr.-p. 
Ciiinhing t!m- long slope toward tin* w.-st 
Here :ti t hv midst a voit e sha 11 he 
'That speaks ha' iininortai11 \ ! 
a! \ m. If a k i-:i: 1 )i 
Hngi.sh Spavin Liniment r»*moves all Hard, 
Soli or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swve- 
in y, King-Boiu-. Sillies, Sprains, all swollen 
I r.roats, Coughs, etc. Sa\ s.'si hy use of one 
hottie. Warranted the must wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A. Howes 
iN Co., Jiruggists, Belfast. 
The Xnv Money Orders. 
On July 1st there will he for sale at the | 
post otliees a new- money order hy which 
large and small sums can he transmitted by 
letter with safety and at rates much less 
than at present. The schedule of fees for 
the new money orders will he as follows: 
For >2.~»<) or less, M cents ; s-J.ad to >5, 5 cents ; 
>.". t.o >10, s rents >10 to >20, 10 cents : s20 to 
>J0, 12 cuts: <.’10 to >10, l'» vents: >40 to SaO, ; 
IS cents: SaO to s<50, 20 cents: SOO t" 7a, 2a 1 
cents ; £7a to SUM*, ho cents. I 
'1'iie postal note gives no security to the 
sender. Anybody can get one cashed sim- 
ply by signing his name and presenting it 
for payment at any post,office authorized to 
pay postal notes. Tin* new money order, on 
the other hand, by a system of coupons 
serving as an effective check both upon pur- 
chaser and postmaster, is apt to prove a 
satisfactory solution of the long-mooted 
problem of reissuing fractional currency for 
convenience in mail purchses. 
A YOUNG GIRL'S LIFE. 
SOME IXTKRKSI’lMJ FACTS. 
Tile Story N the Same. > > Matter What 
Her Station In Kite May He. 
Xo matter whether she walks her ; 
ilaily toil or riiles in her mrrl.'ijgp iu the I 
l'.u'k. \o mattor wliotin r ! 
“-lir is oho i>t iiit> millions 
«>r one of In* few ih,>a>- 
/"*, aiuls- 
Whatever her 
^station in life may 
rbe. she is subject 
to the same physi- 
cal laws, ami sui'- 
"t’ers in proportion 
to their viol tiion. 
< .'iris' nVel' selisi- 
t i vciiess ami nmd- 
•'"tv often puzzle j 
tlcdr mothers am! 
bailie the phv- 
s:«*ia-n. T!:. y 
u i: 1-hold w hat 
onydit to hr iold. 
Thon-a mis have 
eomiort tin ._h 
the co mstd -f 
Mr-. I’li:!-. ha m. If 
; "ii a: -- -irk. u rd 
h. r ! 
!'"■•!!• i >-i M" young A n •. 11 
'•! gii!ari» v. ii :ir* ■1!-i*i..• v 
lb" w oii:'» :iih! a il t‘>»nns ot A1 a ! a,g 
drraiigrmmt oi : In- mvan. Il is a 
> 1 > l"!' woman. _i\ *• 11 I•% a woman. 
What w ili f iiri tin- mm hw will run : in* 
daughtn. a*• t li.-ir i-rua ni"in i" 111*• si: ,*•. 
11* 1 _r* *■! md by All*- sanir la w>. 
i vdia I-., rinklialif > Y* w v 
('‘"inymml inday ti >m vmir druggist, and 1 
bi-rin a la w liiA. 
V. r imn t*>r Tlw Ii• *}»111»iwan .1 irna.. 
I rust. 
• A ing. y*;n_n .•!**• i>y m. 
•11i*■ Tin- i)11• sst• 11rt*r may shun: 
Childhood. Manhood. Y«»utli and Aj* 
J’urd ami prasant, king and sag*-. 
Aii alik>- must Ii* w ami ln-ml. 
Si!• i"ft S of thr sAt-mii rlid. 
Hoiiw m si <>f it- trrastirr sh**ri: 
Trndrri> 7 ‘■ dial' 'iir i.: >nw 
Laid in anguish 'lira! i: *!.« m *.d. 
11"i'r no mon t" gr.-.-t ur a w. 
W !am of urtii naught at a 
i nto 111• shs pour 1 i* wad 
L.st tin." IS th" 1 tali'll llr givrs 
S iddnwd la-afts tliy 11i 1«i t i: -• 
•'ll)} just a Strp lit I \V( t-I: 
Yirt1 »i'*s row n *.{ g)wy 11 t-11, 
(>i his lirow ;i.nip!:a'i!t lanl, 
Y> tli rt ri'lia i :: ft- array >-d 
M" w K atird K.o- la ; m a! A-1. 
Hr.' til* "II -f .ill- flit hr tl!"d 
Aid. i\ draw i: t* now ard 1 j'u*. 
t M A ; ": !.••;, ■■!;•; Ill "; g i 
< >UA UST il. o! 1 ■. -. :■ l. a.•* 
Aug,* -a ,!•; ,, I l,,r ... 
t >u.- Kt ’. if n iiig"r w.gi 
A'ut s: si .t t i; wadaii! wf 
W; i:i’ a i. ti ti. > ia 
Why ur a r T111 iwi K: .a 
W i.v Ti W~’| > !. ,*y 
W:ii;iigiy a. 
W s '? .‘V ...',* : 
ii "a ! t.” a a 
j j •],, .. d,_ ., *' 
ken. 
’! ;>r !i:*u uuin nig ,t> ml i.-nelv 
11a v v 
1 lii11 u g! tears a-.: i giis ami h agings n ;• 
tile vii!<e. 
1 la- Ton m jiatul, iIm- echoing of sf. ps, 
In niMiinrv's sacred keeping treasured 
.•home. 
hen ail life's les.- m hey. a! last are i• ri;■ i, 
So fraught with pain they often s.'Hii un- 
just, 
III that beyond, with perfect sight, (i.d's 
w a\ s 
seem s. hi st. Then in liim safely 
trust. Mas. .Iami-s Nh-kkk.so.n. 
Whitman. Mass 
A Ketter Written to a Niece on tin* |{i 
< eption ol tier Wedding Card. 
M fair-haired niece ! 
Tis with pleasure I learn 1 
N'o ill worse than Hymen betide, 
As That smi of A polio can "nl\ condemn : 
To the chains that are w..rn b\ a bride. 
i’> t e\ en those < hains, so fair t- rim sight, I 
('an chafe, unless properly lined 
And h>ve and respect nu ke linings the best, j 
With patience and triuli, when combined. 
As the manner yon w.ar those tetters of J 
gold 
M h,; t ie. w,J;t[ (,j. x H«• WOe or your life. ! 
Keen vigilant watch as you value \oiirj 
... 
1 a smother incipient strife. 
As the purest enjoyment attained here on j 
earth. 
Is a home ruled by love and respect.. 
Let love be your guide, and peace he y.nr 
shield, 
And guile to your husband reje< 
May vour voyage on .ile’s ocean poo e 
smooth and serene. 
May our life hark he laden w ith jov. 
May your life he as brigir as earth w:ii per- 
mit, 
With never a grief to all »y. 
But never forget that You hand steers the 
hark, 
< )| your rare and \ our skill it s a '<• -t 
So never get W‘;ir\ •>!' vigiiant wat- ii. 
A ml tie\ er reinx 11 mi y"iii in si. 
The it s many a reel am! many a shore 
No skill "i the seamen ran shun, 
But there's many a wreck that's iul\ made j 
By leav ing a duty undo! 
Like oil .ui the waves, an honest ; .ve 
s moot 1 is 
Many troublesome cares in this life, 
And nothing will keep a man oil'the reefs 
lake the hand ol a true loving wife. w. 
A milkman struck u Mi mi at Spokane, j 
Minn., with a can of milk, was arrested and ! 
fined under the 11« j nor law for retailing miik 
pum h without a license. 
Register of I Map Water \ easels. 
SHU'S. 
Aimer ( "l.iirn, .1 1: Butman, arrived at 
I H.-ng K"i'.; Mar. h 1J Iron: New York. : A H K s, ! >a nl ih\ eis. sailed from 
N*'W \ ork d in lp for Hong K ■•ng: -poke]: 
IN 1. J, lai : o N. Ion 41 V, 
A d Filler, Wa in in. arrived at Antwerp I April li'oni 1 noma 'ria Fluslimg. 
A lamnla, Chapman. arrived at Sail Fran- 
> i>ro Mareh :• Im New York via Kio Ja- 
neiro. 
Belle :-f Bath.C Curtis, sailed from Astoria 
Nov J!1 for (,1 Uee I is 111 w 11. 
C C Chapman. K urrowski, arrived at J’hil- 
adeiphia Oet 7 from Fort Humble. 
Centennial. B F Coleord. arrived at New 
\ ork Mareh J from Hong Kong. 
HI larger. 1> S (h-odell. arrived at Bin n«.»s 
Ayres Feh jj from Bosarm. 
Jhmiel Barnes, O C Arpe,at New York. 
(io\ Home, Nn hols, at sailed from Manila 
A j‘iu ! d tor Boston. 
Hi eat Adi.ma!. K..well, at Sydney. NSW. 
.hill JJ lor Loud.-n. 
H- nry i'. lls.ie, Fhnieas Fvndo ton, -ailed 
H'oin New \ ork M !i'e;i J I"! San Fraiieise*•. 
Hell i''el t ,i, \ M sail.Ml Suiga- 
poi> 1 »>■ JJ d-r New A p t>«-. d St. Hemmi 
Man h 
York IN o J. 
„ \1 :i 
l 1 1'1 11 1. 
Frip :s o M„: J "ii: M ; j; .... mo r. m 
>• N ori- Mar. n d \ ok..n,m ... 
-■ ■ ■' ‘* Ii < k •- f: 
o. m :■ M-o .n n J- ram' 
'■ ■ \ I t ei n-au d troll Now 
k,i II e. ( n 
H 1 '-on 1 'ell U on,I 
M 1. St- lent CIN- n U'om M. 
M_au * N York n.m k AngerM 
'; 1 * i: \ h •'. .>. ::. -.,.ied ; .... *;.) 
Flam is. o .1 \d -• V. is. 
■hi h 1 d, Sa .e 1 ! ;■'. in 
New N or K ! »e. -:d Sw t A 
ha|'lia ;. \\ k;,, ,;r od ai Hepaiture 
Has Mar. o >a F. ie. 
s !• n i r. (. -. or s-d a: Salt 
i' I'an seo I-« 0 i- pom N o York 
hau ..ion j i:;i harm'., e, al New 
N ol K Jan !1 Iron- Fo:; land 
si No ho.;,-. Ik F c.ov, i. -a -. uom New 
N ;' k Jan 1! s m Fra; >. spoken IN n 
! Id. lat d S. ha, ii W 
hiate ol M i.e, H < t a!•..>. >ailed from ! 
Now \ oi k Map i lor Sna[ig'n.;e, 
ila nm> Ik in, C N Me;., rs. sailed from ! 
New Vri'k I'm Jo !"! Cl.'ll.1. 
T’.llie F. Smrl'iiek. Fd. u Cnrtis. sailed 
fu n Astoria I. 1 ■' t- r i.iiie.mstown sj.. ,k. 
--ii Jan JJ, lat. ::7. I >n. !J.s W 
vN a 11 d o r 111 g .low. 1 • N n i o s, r n V»■ ■ i at 
New York M o. I; 4 mm, Singapore. 
W e Ii Ma .Ain* shury, sa.ie.i from New 
k "i‘k 1'• h Jo nn \ .ikakaina spoken Mai eh 
: d, lat -O \ .,n 4J \\ 
NN in JI t .a a, i. Jo, e> N Feii'idton. at 1 
j H i.-go M .a* ii1, : Now Y-u-k. 
NN •1 11 t I.. Se w 1 I.a I! •'.i.s t. r, s, ! ed {1*4»m 
ll.uig K. ng dm. |d | e New \ k |i;,. 
S: 1 ho tin prior ». Mar. h J h 
I" UK'. 
A.i." W S|:;, f N A! vi'is, ,| l,, 
N- ■' V..:V 1 .i II .no Kt.iit; 
A •' Ht'-i \, ! I, ai-i-v,.,! ;,t !| 
vatia Mar- i> in: I’li;; at j.- i j)}, i,,. 
Ik a! ! 1 1 i 1;.rli arm. •<! a! j 
N‘ A a. A a. a 
'am.- !. !. ny. sail.-.! tn", \.u Yak 
A mi i I’ 1< r j i a ana. 
.Ply1 I ! 1-Am mail, satir.i tn .\, a 
A a! !• i 1 Iti. ■: 1 1. ; 
» I. '!■■•:. i -an. 1ST.! s »•»*<! u 
N- w A M.. J I. I', 
< i' 1 * w-.l Pam/ 
ap. : m a 
! '• V K •: ■ ..ill ! -■ k sail- tn--, ! 
> '■' A ': It K nai AYj; 
a 'j-'k. :i. in a. i. N. ;. r, js W. 
1 Ms 1 '-i 1 -i f, v,, i,.,j |, 
A ru N- -A in Pi. inn spA, 
I k- ! I. in. 1 S !• •: -j: w 
n: i. i > 
P w ... t 
M ;: an !'• -• i- 
1 
!i * ana. Ian-. a ,n <i :i a: P' ini:-:. 
■: m P am M.'-Vl k :J /' Yl'ln i'amY' 
i I \ I. ■ Ai P i 
i i N"i \V. ; I J. ... ; 
-I :: 11 •: Ala;-; i i 11 V\ M ... ] ,.,,, 
T'-r! Ian.I •. .; ; p al imy. 
1 AV ! v<-. i; 1 * !' irk* ■. ;• i' ... 
i ! a i : n at, / /.a 
L \ Ni ... < Al s IT •. -i 1 
V " A .a I P ", 'in U..i,a K am 
M I M. ■ \\ ni \ i, .. .. ,,j 1 
1.. •" i. Man-i: ai «r P. in- Ayr*-. 
Mar.n a— It 1-' IP.. ... an iv ml aT Hav ana 
A, If' :i: N< w Y ak 
M .r\ la Ii ;:sm Ii. \\ S Nn .j a- 
M .... is 1-. 11 I' I .in 11. an ■.,, 
Mai S Aun-s. ( r,. -k.T, s t!,| !; n, Pata- 
Mann; ].t Samara air. 
M"!tr.a. a Kan. .• an A fr- Pin iatlelpiiia 
l- k |4 t. t 'Itr:.stialista«l 
P> IOH Park.-r, an v- a ir Taira-, 
I liana .• Mar. I, •_'() in1': Nm A ork. 
St lain Ii (I \\ iin-i'!:, ... .■ a-al— fr.,t,t 
H. iy K niK !>.•.' is f,.r M..- 
St •! a an—. !■' P PlitP.nl, sail.-.l !na,, \',.w 
Aurk «> ; A tar Slniiu^ha. sjtok"'! J *•,? 
s tun yj AN- 
SI Pma... J T Krs.kin.a arm. .-.I at ii;., ,Ja- 
!!•■ Man 1, y’s fia.Mi Pmnswi.-U. n,. 
Tin anas a .mi.lain. AY S (,: t', >;ti 
ft'"ln N "W A ui k .Ian '• Pi -i t Natai 
W i lartl M ii.in. tt. P,., 
N'-w A <*rk Man !, it in n. Pn n: it.a, 
I’.IlKiS 
David Buel.ee, 11 II Hatli.-ni, s ,md f .. 
J *. >st. 111 M;i; '.'I i'.ii’ I’ardailoes and I’riMdad 
II I? j 1 aSS.V i i ted,. !| d Irt'lll 
loti'll > 1 \ ;. •• 1 i 11 I'd \\ !.,. .!: 1 i. 
II C S j. ( \\ H ,o :lT 
i ’asea^oii la A pri s t n <U1 Hi ana 
SrHOt'.NEKH 
Clara K t oleord, <'oleord, arrived at Ha- ! 
vaua Apr ; 7 front Bin iadelplna. 
Kdwarl Johnson. WulTnli. arrived at' 
Trinidad Feh 17 Bom Philadelphia. 
(lenriria Hilkey, W if Crilk.ry, art !’, ed at 
New York Mareli •_*’.» from lm.-arm. 
Haiti. M.(i lliirk, H F Spr. w 1, a ri v-.-d at 
i *•»rt land A pril I fn mi ! '"i t .! ohnsou 
Henry Clausen, dr. Applets, arrived at < 
A j.alaeiimola Mairli Bom (i a I vest oil. 
11 ora. *• (i ,M a -i i I arriman sa: led from ; 
I’ensa. "la Mareli f. Boston: at Y:m-\ d 
11 a\ eii A pril 1". 
John C Smith, Kile, land, s t.e d I’r III 1 e i | 
last 'lareh 1 h.r San Dm. inix■ 
1 -t \ 1 e wis, Be -ai led ft Mi: Bai- j 
timcre Apr-: Hi 'or Bristol 
I .■ nah C K a no nsk •. S W ood !*u r\ rr; 
at I). mar.ua Mareh in ir<-m F ua; id i na 
l,.;eia Bol ter, (. 111d !e. -ailed !nm,* N. \v 
\ ork M a fell Id for Boi t -an-Bi m 
Mar'. A Hall. M Vra/ie. -ailed' from Ha 
est Mare:! !7 toi \| n a 
M !’• Mil-: I >; e) ■ h MP M- BA! Id 
phi \ 1 MM d tor i, e_ las 
l; 1-' I Vi t'XJ.-w Mo.s. lr* tn Ana- 
la. hieol'l Mareh d'S lor r Idnuo-e. 
Sadi. run. \\ n M Cieatm'jos J 
M o eh dn loadnm. 
Tofa. \ S Wilson. .m d !.• New Y- rk 
April Hi ! "i I i a \ .: 11 a 
W i!! ia m Fred, ink !" It. -a id ! n m 
Brunsw !•., (l,i, Am d Id for N- a N k. 
W:ilie I. New to,,. F *• '•Mill's. sa:!eo I’r*mu 
I’.'unswu k Mar. h 17 for New York. 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy 
or do you have to nrirehim with the whip'.’ If so. he is out of condition and 
needs a tome (a spring medicine in fact > just the same as a man. (live him 
UR. UANIEIvS' 
\\ORSt REHOMjnOR 
and note the eiTeet. In fens than one week he will 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
Larger sales than any other Condition 1'artier in the world,) 1'riee fMM’eiits at all 
Untwists and Medicine dealers or l»y mail. Send postal card for pamphlet 
“Veterinary Medicines and How To lise Them,'’ FKl-'.H by mail. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
The President's Weakness. 
\ iii- a ia> r -1 i*i*i; 1 i;-. tiik 
I. N '. I, I 1 I'APKIS, l'.Kol.N In AI’I’KIK i- 
ATK II. 
Mata merits by the press a' home ami 
abroad witldu the last month of the loss 
hy Mr. Cleveland, rummy the people in 
ne niy e\ei \ part of the cmiii! \; of his 
tormta stienyth andsiandiny have yreat- 
ly worried him. to use the mildest phrase 
possible. Particularly is this true, it is 
said, rryardiny the London 'Times, whose 
editorials and its despaielns from this 
side t.. the effect that were an election to 
come ott now Cleveland would he beaten 
out •>! siyht, and by reason of his course 
tlo* hemoeratie party driven from power, 
have made him wince even more than 
similar comments hy si oies <’i home jour- 
nals. 
I mil levetitly he has been able to read 
with {Measure and pridt eomments bv the 
hnydsh pt» >s in pi a iso >>t his si atesm u;- 
>hi}» and popular-!! y. ('«*ntiti-l* from Midi 
■' ■" 'U1 ee -lie'. vm.U Went till hi coiU- 
1“ '-m> i im tot anyth m of anotia ; 
h\ Imam pap.ns. w hwli, w it !i him, w r; 
of no a-'eoum in comparison w i: h Knyli.-h 
L'urn ds. iln approval by : In laiiei <»f 
the I o.l \ ot 1 n fa my w .is rnnsminj M i. 
rl'vvi'Lm. j artie;;! r 1 \ tin .-omm, ::t- on 
the w i.i:. -t 1 a.-; j. ui, \ it w d ft .,u 
an h e; 
1" 11 ; 
p«My- ■ 
wiio I.. 1 ir \ r;i;s II.,N i«: .. ;; ; VA\ 
‘I' 111*• j,111 a jij aii •1 win. ;n on'.' 
t" til" Uhl, i [ "1|M '• pin ini; him. | 
T- in',-! •• v *;._ >> mm w In m and I 
W < M ••• in- n' s 11' \ ym -ompn. !,■, | ! 
it Mins. it. '.ill it W iii Si >1 >f| I'"!iir t" ill It. ! 
and tli*' !t fit tiling in* d i .» will 1 n j 
pi— <• in.- aliitim. 
••11.' ktn'WS i: >ii !!.'). lit : i! :> -1 > 
tnii'i !;■■ ..tin*’. and how many i.inms t.lw 
tui:*ii111.■!s 111 in "id "in- k-'pt tliinns 
St i. I i !-t! 11. and In- had the hmimi t •. i 
l.ofland ltitns. h about tin- pomrm 
p> n; t ii ia n>, and in' hasn’t him <i that 
wm- j ml it i. s i-- yond part o! statrsman- | 
slip l’mt hr' .•ominy t.- i; tln-nnh i 
may imt y, t tin i. nintdi iiclon tin- mid m | kis w .! aiu-i t in* mm.diin! i> all dmw.'' i 
ACCIDENTAL^ DEATHS. 
Caused by Carelessness. 
T;'r Tuy.iriiv ,-f I'n i'lc iiie iomior than 
''■'y -i" iiti l-'villlTK'i ..I till- 1'ieT u-rolY- 
m Waring sav.-. •• 1 i t|• :J 
■' :i ■ a no.- ot lite it i- dm- :.. unnatural 
din <*f J i ing in gleet, ;»1*um " am 
Mephen Smith, on le -am* sui-"n t-t. 
Wan horn to health and long life 'no 
is unnatural, dca: h.-except from old 
i- aer uleutai, and both an. |>n.ever,table 
'ctie. tti agencies." U Ins b almost invaii- 
0 tlbc oi den'll robbing If. in bcnit 
1 a re less < vi 1 ■ citen, mien pet. ie 
■* ’on, rotlee, tuba*. M (11;e 1 i( V other 
•" id..ms are genet ally tht ■ ih of thi- 
: n and militant < o y it- j r,;gi. n 
1' i slid'iv n deai li. "j- ’one i< km >.- s mi- 
n neat li 1-v the n*. w -j ■:; t * it can K 
eh f lull many p; m-m n i;luit« 
■ > in } : irate li;. e:. in in i.e; ■ <i<- 
1 m. should -i or n’ 
to I gin t:. i*i; ; p. 
"< •‘! i i-. 
:1 n.inent s; < .-ialis? has made a prof. 
;• o| inert dtsear-o. its. cause* and ce ... 
0 '.'.any of tin* hading di^-oveiie- in ilv 
"ii :ito dm •> iiin j is In v. li. 
!•* 111'■ -y the t.'dy reii il It r« me. ; 
r the eii’.' of heart dim a-e, as is ptvt. •! 
1 
'• n mds "f te--fimor.iai< from gran 
j > who ham tr.cd it. 
■ a edm-r of ti r.-.r-y. in 
\’0'r an a pi sm'm j. •••.■•’> m>ni •! 
1 I"-! of ill gr ppe. tel! on tl.e •' reel ni.- n- ! 
f1 ■ ’., ],« •;* d:-c:.se In ie noiiiti to n. ! 
If: ! \va> unable to v.a.k ;e r-ws 1* ;• o .: 
•' 1 ;> n'iisc; '•#»• : :rom S5 to ;r, times *. mne e 
I ri -f It. Miles New Heart >.'••••» ».i.e 
••'fame st-•■uier. Aft. using six ’••at;.- 
iHIfiowork ;ts u.-ual and w a';k mile e\. -\ 
any pmse ranging from t-* io Me Hr M; 
edy i- not ,,nly » preventive but r, tire 
1 r. Miles' New Heart Cure is so id by all dr j 
i- on a p"s:t!ve guarantee, or by l»r V: 1 
PchI Co lllkhart. lad ,-‘ti receipt of j• -no H 
per bottle, si x for Sv, express prepaid It i- p.i.-j 
e' v fret* from opiates or dangerous drugs Hr 1 
M '' Pills, 25 cents. Free book tit druggist.-, or ; 
by mail. 
[ r Sale lit K. II, MOOIIV, KelfuM, 
Patent Flour 
A l IT Hi HIGHER 'H PRICE. RRT 
MAKES 
BY t 
W HIT >• ST 
S WEE •: VST 
MOST 
ii ?» EAI>. 
| hurt on oirrriBe rms brand, 
FOR SALE. 
Till-: real estate on !*»« i.l -« street, in Belfast 
i known a- be W 11.1.1A .\l < b A l .1 >E\ propert y 
consisting <u the larp* ; \\*« story house, with eli 
ami barn, with ^ood orchard ami Harden grounds 
This property is well located ami in c’ood condi 
tioii for a boatrdinji' house, and will be sold ai a 
reasonable tpmire. ft desired, one hall the pur j 
chase money can remain on niortiiatre a reasonabl 
time. Bor terms, applv to 
KOJ5KKT B. or'WM o \U>B\ Portland 
or at 15 l.l. f As r Swimis IBank. 
Belfast, -Iune 1 f>, 1 Hi*! 1? 
TMotice. 
All. persons indebted to the estate ..I M A B ( l.l.l.l S B ( o<H‘I.K. late ot P.ellast. de 
ceased, are requested ; make immediate pay- 
ment at tin olliet ,»i coopEB a Co in -aid 
Belfast. All claims remaining unsettled ..• > the 
first day of June. A 1>. ls:'4. win |»<> jdaeed in the 
hands ol' an aitonuw for collection. 
I- I; EEM A N B ( ()(U’EB, i 
OLIVE II. COOPEB. 
Executors id the last w ill and testameni *f M.ir- 
eellus B. Cooper, deceased. 
Belfast, April r. ls:*4. 4\vl*> 
Castoria is I)r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic, substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers, Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother's l-’rieml. 
Castoria. 
“Cn ;!oi ia x,, v y 
I 
known to in.- ;; •, \,l; u> 
Ill ><k > ixfor.1 -■ 
Tit- f -'•! r- 
itS ?l..■"i; w o 
within easy r-a< 
Caki •. M \::: vn I*. fy. 
Now Y- ,.-k :• v, 
Caijtoria. 
( astoria ,• .i'Mn, 
■’ '■ »s 
"I A' ]•*' *!!!•■»Cf*S 
•' •'•il ;• I !> •’ ivrorj-iTUt'n 
;Vi ‘“•'tUdalrd nj.--d 
! T*. f-M '■[. R, 
:'l!!! t; .. .'»t a York C 
J'‘" 1 *’ M1 “"V- \ ,.-V- Y"TiK 
v&vrzmxBn* :: afcwsjwBKM:iBHunBnvm »»»» 
_ 
New York Weekly Tribune 
A 1804. ;s .• riuuiiAui 1 a 
Journal. i'i A o!,! 
ill. !! Sllb SO! i pi 1 l -0\ 
0 a I! 1 s addition. 1 \o, A 
TEEREPUBLfCAV JUUENAi. A Li.A El Nil Ok- 
B i I t .*•' M \ 1N5: 
Jian»s and Ofgans 
BELOW GOST! 
\\ • JK) vo /' oiircrO*f to st fl 
Piano* a ml (tr</n ns Itf/otc rt/st. If 
can't af)ord to an/l t/mt tit n't * 
/n et a* to. Pan' H / On .fin PP- 
T PS /•.’ to sell Pia/ttts. Ort/nn* and 
l Y ) ill l\(. in fht m u.*i< lint «. 
hnr a & t fret/cd n in- fn( rchasttl i \ )- 
hupp / 
H can sattsfi; amt in itt/ard to 
i/ii a lit if and /trier. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Ml I< 1 >1 \ 1 i IJ-* 
G4 k a H'd'ti Street. l* 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
i 
I bick»TtngSi|!i;il Pl.tno. v •( 
I Hall A Son Situurr Plain- O » 
3 lolln. Hull Model 
1 liul»i»'\ Machine Head 
1 " I 
I K Clarinet ‘1 Kings into 
II. '1 on 
I B Mute Ivor} Head 1 no 
I B Plrralo, B kc} v, ivor> Kean I no 
1 KUigcl Horn, Heston. Hr.o’*, a it h ;i,cut hr r 
Vase .10.00 
Pair Turkish 13inbuilt. 1:{ in [o.oo 
I Bass Brum. :tt> Im b to oo 
25 Band I ays, good condition.each 75 
Farm for Sale. 
nti I' now u a- In 1 |; \ \ K 
IKK farm, mar Mali's 
imont. foili ami one 
om I tie if y of I *• 1 j 
isi. i.- ullered jot sale at a bar 
.main. This farm eontains one hundred am! 
sixt v-one aeres. ennvenii-nt ly dt\ na d inf., i■!.,••*- 
mou'intr. pasture ami wood land, and has ... 
set of buildings, for prat- and term- ■ f <a‘e ali 
on. or addres-. It 1 l)f N'l'ON l*el!a-:. b 
April l".q. I'tnl' 
WANTED I 
V^ooii, reliable woman to do general hotisew .ok in a small family one forty to fifty yeat ..hi 
preferred, it healthy Inquire at 
70 Main Street, BelUM.Me. 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes 
The Most '•Magnified!,' 
I a fit U tut! *•( >^h» Jr 
Muintiot i. 
\ml .-! ■ f1 
SMI cAN ! til I ! 
Hl.w V -I SMI. 
t 
THE BEST f O'. R \ 
\ i‘ur < ir «**- %\ if < 
Accept nu imii.tt •• ■■ 
H. B. Goodwin & 0 " , 
A GRAND OF'FT-:Ft? 
MME.A RUPPER' S 
r^tE FACE CLEAC 
WWL A RU 
lij\: \\ ■ ..-I Kami m* n. i;. 
111 1 M I-:)! * i;, 
! tli* ! 
tii.'il Mi! > Sf, n 
«*1: 1: llll'il., I M 
!' O 1 11 ■1 » 
»i \ l> \ X3 I A. in pp n 
N6 East 14th St., NEW YORK (. 
( 'oiniuoiixx cati It V x 
>i-r 1 1 pi m i* <; !.• 
BOSTON. M\ 
HiHM'v 1- :• ilo.tr* -a .if.--m. 
salesmen wanted : 
I Soli- 1' .it'! Inllsrl > St...'] > 
Cl .1111111" |. H .1-; ..a .line.: 1"! x 
H fill' *> ! trill ai.c -c nn a 
I; <;. 11 a s i. a 
MV 1 M .illicit. M 
!:j,| \ \M> HOI 8KIIOLD. 
mnly I'air. 
a > ! '•! 11 !•'. I. I) \T 
i: \ M JO, 1S1W. 
W Od" < t>unl\ Auri- 
made u}> their pro 
:;.i fail to l»e held at j 
t lhdt'ast. (Mi Ttlts- 
Si ptoud'i JO til and | 
M '•-,1 h;,- been Ilia- 
,; t■ ■ ntiei v-ars and i 
.ttei ed. thus insuring 
\hi!*it. espeeially in1 
ladies* departments, 
;. tin iisi as rev ina I 
lo..; e\ei vt hinu' lais 
••■ a:t. tpialit \ and 
i"•• 0 >s t han a perk 
•t ■•-. exhibit i"u. 1st 
s id. *. 
of : nit of all kinds. 
E-t, 
] 
"ais. ;;moiiiv nun- j 
i111::t■ ■. !0 uejoin: red 
"■••e. Im. .1" -.!, 1 
'• 1 -.1. ! 
f 
i d 
u. 1 y< -i'pn a;u- 
I or to Vie* tested :-o:t j 
: -d. 1: ..d. 
^ | 
'• d ■ ’>. i. size, 1 *1111. « ol 
oj ■ lisidered, 1st. 1 
.. O.b. 1>1. 
oid. ; rJ 
! 
>ame. 
:t 1 old oil. is!. s-_ Jd. 1 
1 id'i 11,f ar. i -1 :Vi, 1. 
d hoisf,-. to !.»e driven on 
s;. -_'d. j. 
••S. -1'tills. 1st. ltd. 
.1 11. I ..Ilk I.. H.!\ 
-WIN I. ,\N!i l; i.< t Y. 
si x sl.f •(•{', may include one 
ed dock ol any it; red, 1 st. 
••uoi.i.red. 1st. jd. 1. 
•A, Is! 'J d 
a oi pure I*red i.onil rv, 1st. i 
1 : -1. i. \ 
Of uis. } 1 cd n lid Id ( d 
I 
\ 11; \ rimin < is 
•: Oil! tel", a Ids. Ol meiv. 1st. 
•! dii ese. 1 I. mi. j 
I 1 K 
w >• i*si .iivl', j.i ...: -:.n will 
M r lai mrj a T ■> i1 m.. hr t in* [ 
■ 111 j• ; M 11. »•' \ i.i 11o I'liiv 
1' v '/: la M; i>roi i w ii'rui! s. 
! h *a stork, i < • s > and 
s ■' ; nr a:. ! p. .silt \. This 
a1. < >! !l) M I i! >i-s 11 til’s 1 
lia ! m <! in rnirain :i• < 
i\' or ni..rr rntrr t‘»r thU ; 
■" r. irr.i oil. i or tnairi 
i nr ■!' T-in- rnt; 
indr 1... s r|ctai> 
■•-Ml Ml \ I M KM. 
■- w Ik will inaJo- tli<• ot s? rx- j 
kinds i• domestic articles. ! 
and ornamental, ineludiny ! 
ir>. such a> Initter. cheese. 1 
•t'hw. |el!i<->, preserves, etc., 1st, 
M\ who will make the best ex- 
it and pot (lowers, 1st, s!(): 2d, 
•juilt. 1st, -1 ; 2d. 7>r. 
■•■it. 1st, Tor. ; 2d, 50r. 
pane, 1st. Toe. ; 2d. 50c. 
I. 1st. Sl ; 2d. 50r. 
home maiiiil'artiur, 1st. £1 ; 
r_? ruo-. 1st. >1 ; 2d. 50r. 
ra.r rue. 1st, T5r. : 2d, 50r. 
-M 50''. : 2d. 25r. 
d"w, 1st T5r. ; 2d. 50c. 
1 1st, 50r. ; 2d. 25r. 
knit hose, 1st, 5Or. ; 2d, 20r. 
initr.rns, 1st. 25r. 
knit hose, 1st. 50c.: 2d. 25c. 
:: ait tens, 1st, 25c. 
| 1' '■ s knit hose, 1st, 50c. ; 2d, 25c. 
■ art, 1st, 75e.; 2d, 50c. 
lamp mat. 1st, :.(v, 2,1. l’.'m 
lii-st til- pillow, 1st, :,o, : :,l. 
rililiou fmliroitlcn, i-;, mi,-.; 2d, 
IIt'st outline finliroi.lf \, isi sir.: 2d. 
J7>0, 
Dost drawn work. ist. .(»,■ 
r<est K 1‘iisin Ton w..ik. [st. -jd. -do. 
!'■']!,! Puis iMadt■ 11v iiand. 1st. i 
: Jd. j:„ 
•• i. ,,i V, :j < \ 
«‘*«l \ a is .11 _,! 
1 t W j lito Pi ad, 
1»i <■ " n Pm ni ! -; 
l’lato dm..,an:,:- j 
S1 Hnt-ii' d' pin ami ornamental < -ok- 
i ip:. a din ind -pt. Pin b. on-ide;oil. 
1st, 7 jo. dr. 
Preserves. J<i, P 
Pu kka-, st, 
mi- :.i \ \ iv 
1 .> ■; \ Pa. ', >l utmost n i: P. hv a n n 
dptoit '.no wotk. 1st. duo.: _d, j-»o. 
»> p u' ■ 11a, M Jd. a to. 
n: a\ paint ir o. 1st, 7-de. : J-1. -d(to. 
a a tl- i. I p. 1 s*. 7- ••. ; Jt|. d( to. 
id a a t- liip >\ hitd andor Id years, 
at. j,l. do..' 
; o 1 inn under 1 oat <>!' aj»e who 
•a a ..lii.v fi out 1 -1«» aoro >t land a erop 
! : at* most moss value to be re. koued at 
the market prion, said hoy to plant any 
kind, oi as mail' kind- is lie ma\ olioose, 
o.xolnsivo of fruit and urns-. Ist. MP Jd. 
J: .id. 1. 
To the hoy under IP years, win. will ex 
I P;t (ho In*st meolianieal farm work, sueli 
as tro.'i in: wao.ms. making ox yoke.-. oart 
ho Pa -. -’.o,k-.' etc. 1st. sj; ni.’!. 
llor— ako. 1st. diploma: J<1 7do. 
.Mvivei pin". 1-t. diploma: Jd, dde. 
! am’ sitlo pko\. P-i. diploma; Jd. -dOo. 
M: i in plow, i -t, tliploma : Jd, due. 
! u-pia \ of farm tools 1 \\ a fa nun !<t. 
1 'is]nay of farm io.-ls by a P.udware 
<1 oa 11• i -!, ii plonia : Jd. :. 
.i-i ii.v 111. ■ s,.| ..t | 
.1. | 
M ins’, miu'ii; -. 1st. dip.mua Jd. j 
Pi-pPn '1 ca' io n i sa i i piotu i: Jo. 7a to. j 





Old and till' Nt‘"v 
M .; _ i.v ,. 
! »V (i 1 .j! ,l;si 1, ■: V,* J-,.),;,-- 
I ■ t 1 Will •• < ! :. St t>.- 
\v ,,, s, M: 1 •. r\ 11 ■: 11: ill’ i tu ] m ■ 
:1-, v. 
1- *■ r. r. al .-v-n-r 
U v '■ xv m:. : i..r .a,in > 
hi). Millin'! 
1 In it il llj is' <-• 
^ 1' i. •' I"-’ Si ill K nsas City 
1 :>| ’Sr In !'!.• a as mi.t I;i■ ■ -1 v/huliv 
ir>V 1 I in■ -1 .1 was. '1 •• -nnimd 
: a liU-ii Ht t 1- aniii- v a round 
T [1 f>• \. ut la- liard.-umr .•! t in i1..• jk- 
tanro'is tlssims o! T1 a• s.-al)1 and tin- oldit.-ra- 
ti"t. of tin- 1.air f »11i. i• s, whirl, anst- hald- 
■ ss. m-m- Wail's ! i air lo-m-w >-i 
llairo.-d Itn hard in-u'Timjh. -. Say. mis 
'• !. o •:11x Si r-vr,^; ,,tiS tnr mak•• 
tnr a t.-, ,-r w ii r.:i'' ahlr t r r. is.- .-r ilimn 
trr ry -inr. \x .i !• < run;pin .-assiiijf 
on 
*• \ ns aisn 'a inskrrs 
I have used Adamson's Balsam 
in m\ family n mn\ y*ars mol have f,.uml 1 
it of great ill* in all 1mtig troubles, 
\Y< ms.- a for ail kimis of eohis, md get g.1 
results every lime. \V- haV. hoy J 1-J 
aigh iii A ngiist. 
Yours ver\ rcsp.-.-tfuIU Isa.u Kia-.n. 
A man doesn't get ;mm. d- Me wlirti v. ork- 
iiig aro .ml tiie lions* K\er,\ h a minute-, 
ie :> reminded of •:11■ t h g tor whmn 
mils' v hi" 'A' ih, Old h it : aims time 
Tut uni-,A it of a a: mm alai r!• payout 1' 
op. Mil 1 v\ 1 ii..* h. 1 -■ -Ml* all oli i.-et, 
fort" li- drip; / : mirumnt s.mt--. 
i e dl av\ ? mm \\ :i;v 
When Baby was si Pc, v.- gave her 'asr- .riu. 
When she was a 'mid. she cried Cast. i:i. 
When she became Miss, site clang T" a-c-ria. 
When she had ('hiidreu, she gave them < 'astoria 
•I n,ics>;' sam Mr> ! I .»sl!.r«-ft to t lie k. 
‘I ones- there is 1,1. II-,- for you to pound 
that steak an\ more in the hope of making 
it. temler. It js ,s- ■ old that its ha hits are hope- 
lessly ;i 
Kor Over Hit) years. 
\ n l»i.i> AM) W i-.i.:. Tiui-tn Kkmkdv. Mrs. 
Wi uslow s Soothing Sy nip has been used lot- 
over lilty ears i.\ millions of mothers for 
their ehililn-n w hiie teething, with ])« rt'ect 
Stleeess. It S. >• it I eS the iTiil. Softens tile 
minis, a I'.ays ail pain. > tires w iml o'. ,,!lt| 
isthehi-st i- nieily n,r I narrho-n Is pleas- 
ant to tin- taste. Sobi li\ I MaioojMts in every 
part >f 1 lie Worhl Tv. enty-li v. a s a hot-, 
tie. Its value is tm abulahie. lb sure am! 
ask for M rs. Winslow's South .n*; Syrup, ami 
to take no other kind. 
Abandoned Farms. 
IHl Nl Mill-a; OF I'll EM FOK s A 1. F. IN NEW 
i;\i.i,.\\i» a r ni; i‘im.s!•:\ r time. 
W illiam Henry bishop, whose advent- 
ures while “House lluntiiie in Europe" 
formed tin subject of .1 dcliuhlful book, 
lia> r.-. eiitly iieen on a no less alluring 
ijuesi ;j ibis country. lie was seeking an 
abandoned farm in < oiiiieetieut for a sum- 
mer home, and heicllsot his e\pericnees in 
an interesting paper in the April nitmbei of 
l lie ( d at nry. M i. bishop was aided in 
his search by the oilieial catalogues of 
abandoned farms for sale For tlie benchi 
of those who are not familiar with these 
catalogues. he describes them; 
\ t that time < >f unusual fann depression. ! 
liiree or four years aipu when the ahan- 
doned farm.uow so familiar, lirst in pm to 
he ln ard of, the leading New Fnp'land : 
States issued lists of sueli property. iiop- j 
inu to remedy the evil, and they have j 
from time to time put forth new editions. ; 
Massachusetts is the only one, however, 
that admits the word “abandoned" into 1 
the title of its pamphlet. This is called, j 
“A Descriptive List of Farms in Massa- j 
ehusetts Abandoned or l'art'ially Abandon- 
ed." < onneetieut, perhaps to save the; 
feelings of owners, and to uphold the re- 1 
putation of its territory, simply calls her 
own. “A Descriptive < ataloe'ue of Farms j 
foi Sale." So, too. Vermont has only “A ! 
List of Desirable Farms at Low ibices," i 
and New Hampshire phrases it merely, 
Secure a Home ill New Hampshire." Vet, > 
when 1 came to know the field. 1 did not j 
find any such ureat amount of euphemism j in these titles after all, for w hile it is well | 
enough to call a spade a spade, then* is no 
need of beinu so plain-spoken as to call a 
thinu a spade which is nothing of the suit, j Let me set down here at once, after an | 
extended tour of iu<;uiry. my conclusions 
as to the ad,union.•■! turn. It is a pure 
!;c,m- :it .,f tin- ima_ nation; it is a moving j 
text foi statisticians of a sentimental turn. ! 
and t..i nt w spaper paiau'mpliei s who have 
u< vri' ti.s n out to sec the fact.- for them- j 
sc! *.- it docs m>t exist. 
:i rt j v to m\ w ritten application, 
1:!m'dc 1 slaii,i made answer, with <•«•ns.-i«.us 
h that sin- had no such catalogues 
ud no sai l: fai m-. Maim* lias pve]aired ; 
a few iiu111cs in one of the reports ot her ! 
board of 1 .ahor, w herein tie.* la rue number 
o! d.adandom*d farms is sjH.keii of | 
it ids w as in 3 s*. mu, but these wei e not 
identitied in sac a way as to b** located 
tiel visited, ami 1 v,:i> obliged, by mv 
pci i, u,-e elsewhere, to he doubtfid cn 
111 Mabe. \ w Voik amt l’c!,as\ -. 
mad. the ■same I p', as l.'li ode bland. 
N e\v Jersey •meeebai a 
^ 
ve \ few e a 
».* rt p’,\ u a*:, a nd Nim a 1 s j d 
td' e11 .* were within !e borm < a 
Cias- ;■ as. \ a oci in V, dm*, a'. 111 w ni. d 
■ •: -.ii I a ■ h rough ! io r;uv ■: t wi. 
s am! s j ] i; i! j 11 •. ? i i. ■; s. wen do 
■;:' ii.• I..• owner's ..«11 1 g• •• o i, 
o' t. ■ .. .i ra.y, homely : T v.... I ,V '; 
) o-l'hei >'ie- «• 1: oil \ hr j t,» | >•. 
t HUfio!" was a --asii.il it •on. ml i. 
a ] 11 poles oi railroad iio-, < a stone 
pay i 0 the a 
1 
w : 11 .. ;wiit 1\ alu-g.-.i. 
■ bait- lived here sixty '.cars. I.Va^on 1 
i": selling old ago and poor nealth." said 
"He. We ihollght the it‘ W.I.- a .Hie]; of 
pathos in I hag and there was a It tienmus 
pathos to.*. \ n 1; v1 g'ra vi busim-ss irrang'c- 
mills I "posed 1" ma o,. !.» allicsl ill?! 
ti tesiina; -uu.-. < M e \muM take s in*i 
mis!-., and •*: the : Mining >;.*,(» to u 
i; as ii. <aid on no *rt _ag' at live p.i 
i' making a total "f v"»<» wr Ms farm. 
•Ami 'A-1 oiiii'ivd Tie- pltiek -4 w ini;; 
I'oprii lor wiio w a -. 111 w as a, t. * t 
O !none> won.' buy the jdaoe. 
M iting ■ U ? r. .; f.a ndotied fa tins o < 
; n M ;■ >,n.- 
N O,' o ! V :-g«‘i fi »TM cit y 
• mu. 'iio ill vse;f w h w -Iwd lake T In- 
"■•'■a-s i'g siinguei l-t'iii'- s. a demand in 
ii -M-iio ii; -• -- ’!;• sal vat ion ,.f 
■ hesf *ai ms. as "t hyrs have s.-rn it in none 
glazing. in so •:•]., ! an « de-i. apples, 
and u lie. iff eii jiien who in- 
•; a ire an only ,t \ ci > sinaii party. The 
I'i'Mio ;ur m iug a ken ip by f., mers t oj 
1.1! ai:ng p'itM'o>‘ s Min', i m; u; rie > <■ one 
ti an tin \\ s.. ae m;ii : hat 1 know o', not 
has ing ead : e.uiex te i.id-r. pro-,.. .>»• d to 
pay foj a 11 I. s':!. I:- o' wheat, at 
ii- ma ; ket pi iec. del: .■ i.I ." .» Western 
: ailwuy st at if it. it is me ■> ra>\ t pros- 
P« d; the West as it on wa>. ami main 
who ha\f gone there turn hark in desire 
• " their New llngland birthplaer. ITo- 
less.u iPfXd ..f Vale. Jllosl hopeful 
w'i ite. on the subjeet of Eastern agrieul- 
t a re. asseits that there are more ahandon- 
mi lanes in Kansas than in New England, 
and that they are ahamhmed with better 
immon. There was a 'dull streak,'' as 
pm it. in fanning property three 
\eais ago, and the issue of the catalogues 
coincided with the darkest moment of the 
depression: hut the inevitable reaction 
sot in. and it is tin-general testimony that 
eiei since then tilings have been very 
much on the mend. 
Mark Twain's Philosophy. 
Nothing so needs reforming as other 
people" s habits. 
I’*'hold the fool sail!;. *Tut not all thine 1 
ejg- m the me basket’ which is hut a 
iinimiri of saying', ">eat.ei your money 
ami yoiii attention:' 1ml the wise man 
sai111, al! v..ii! eggs in the one haskft 
and WATCH Til AT 1 l.\sK II.'' 
I f y m ph k up a sta ving dog and make 
him pi ospii oas. i .• will mu bite uni. Til- 
ls 1-10 pniieipa d'.ileiemc hetweon a dog 
and a man. 
V\ know all about liie habits of t he ant, 
w- know all about ihe habits of ;.];e l,,.r< 
kii we know nothing ,il all about the lmhits 
"t ’in 11 \ s -. h sot ins almost ceriain 
hat we haie i ecu e!loosing the w long 1 inie 
>: si iid viiig t !:e oyster. 
!'ven |" .j >11 la : i' y can lx* overdone. In 
■ ■1»m>11. 11 ■ *iiig ai first, yon an* lull of regrets 
'hat V i el el angel u died ; but by and by \ <u 
“td) ! gret tliai yon didn't see hini (|,> p. 
•hd\ !. Statistics show that we lose 
i'1""' bails on this day than in all the other 
days of the year put together. This proves, : 
hv the number left in stock, that one 
h**ui th of .July per year is now inadequate, 
the country lias grown so [The Century 
for A pril. 
I i Ison says that he lias not iced t hat so long | 
as a man has the dust, there is little liability j "! his name becoming mud, even if he doesn't 
kieov enough to come in when h rains. 
Heller In six Hours. 
I list resting Kidney and Bladder diseases 
J'ded ,n six hours by tin* ‘*Xkw (Ji:k.vi. 
S-.i in A m ki: n \ v Kio n k v Ci hi:.'' This new ; 
1'‘• i< d\ is a great surprise on account, of its ! 
exec-ding promptness in relieving pain in ’I"' ''ladder, kidneys, back ami even part of 
the uri nar;. passages in male or female. It 
n-lii-ves retention of water and pain in pas-| 
sing M almost immediately. If you want) 
'll!1> k relief and cure this is your remedy. 
S' Id by A. A. Howes «& t/o.. I druggists, Bel- j 
fast. 
TALKS WITH MOTHERS_No. 3. 
HAIM'V J.AilVIKMiI). 
Every mother wants her baby to thrive, 
because a healthy child is a happy child. 
The question of how the baby shall tie fed 
is demanding he at lent ion, as never Indore, 
not only of the mothers in the land, but of 
theojilire medical profession also, because 
it is now realized bow much the health of a 
child can. he influono-d l»y proper nutrition 
during the years of babyhood. As the re- 
sult of the improper feeding of the infant, 
tuc v: ia.;; of the child is impaired, and he 
z.ov, > up weak and puny, in these days 
when artificial food is being so genera!!s re- 
sorit-d to for infants, the demand forasub- 
s'u.iu for mother's milk has brought out ! 
lean;, fo.-d-- tor which great claims are 
via-:;.' Mob it., an English chemist. 
*■' list- hr-* to discover and combine the ! 
■ bii'itn j• rt11.• necessary for an arti- 
m ul loo.l, ai■ d wiin bis discovers the 
raiioua! te-.-di got infant s commenced. 
I din s Food is tin' only perfect substitute 1 
nn11 !,er s mi I:. ml it has done more to 
an ke I allies si rung and healthy than anv- 
■ o;-1 ihai lias ever been invented 
:'s' dn'~ F*•-<s.I i.all the requisite 
n 1 lies 11 ..In. i,-:■and bone-form ing 
1 "c iiin nis i,. ssa. to give a idoid 
ub. ig<•! aid vdality. Infants arc cx- 
d• ig!\ tond of it and thrive upon it wlu-n 
celling ! -.- < .-a be retained upon t be 
b'una di. ti 111.• > lii.'-e been weak, fretful 
I iron!- some they become happv, 
it!'.y aid ii.'iivr; bright eyes. ri'M. 1 
> b '’’1 tir;• uni'.'. and a strong e-msti- 
• a;.- tl. ia. v .table results of using 
i':- <’V'-.-li.-nr fir.-paiation. Mellin's Food, 
iii'-' highly hum :> ..as and easily digested, 
'■ -• b i.-. |.n d to the wants oi m- 
v<‘: and c<nn aics uts. 
o CiVE THE BABY ♦ 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute tor Mother's Miik. 
SEftQ rorolsr t‘o-ik ** The Care and Feeding of infants.” mailed free to any address. 
DOLl BER-GOOL>« CO Boston Mass. 
Because 
It is so Pure! 
Thai's the arcat reason why urn 
f?-« -S Usm’W .-bout our sail. It, re- 
■ iuuvs the la to produce the h.-st 
T'n1 u- 'ii farmer reaazes this with 
I s M", i, shall the hotter maker he 
U-sn w:>o? nil:- .-all is as earetutly 
mad.* .is hotter-made e\;u-ess- 
: ir d;-. work and hr; ah I dairy, 
n; v. ryn'ii.-a tittd ? ken- hot ;er la t- 
b- \ paid 
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> ; ■■"! Clu-wir ’]'■ c.eco 
is he red tin lay on 
PLUG 
It is evenly eliever s choice 
because it is the choicest 
tobacco ill the land. Try it. 
JNO. FINZER & BROS., Louisville,Ky. 
^.WHEELS 
Heady lor Inmiediaie 1st, 
St a Itdai'tl \\ heel* 
f: •• : .T ira !,• 1 < somethinj 
•. ;• i- C mid take at: anta.u <•!.' 
W.;- I -r pnc.r-1: a- pan:* 
SlvINM K & SCOTT, <l‘'st:ihli*!jial 





(demises I he 
Nasal I* ssa»rs, 
Allays Pain and 
1 iillaniinat ion. 





Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
IT WILL CURE 
A particle i> applied mm each nostril and is 
agreeable. 1’rire r>0 cents at Pruirr ists nr b\ mail. 
ELY IlkOTHKRS.Warren St., New York, 
lml;. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall he at n*v oilier in Memorial huildin<r Sat nr- 1 da.\s from 10 to 13 \. m., and to -I e. muntil 
further notice. All persons who wish to avail 
themselves ol the discount of two per cent, on 
their taxes must pay l.v .lanuarv 1, is*q. 
H. F. MASON, Collector, 
lielfast, August 23, 1893.—29if 
Hats! Hats! 
-A \ A NT 1.1 NF. OF- 
Black and Brown Si! Hals 
for SPRING ami SUMMER WEAR. 
II. ■■■ .1 r’it ..r tlm WILCOX HAT 
N" >"-tr**r li.ii- inail«* None more st\ii>!i. N*mo 
•1111 •1 'luraWlo. Yoim-r mom Why the \YI L< o\ 
II YT ami !».- -a»i-tio.l. 
SHIRTS, a Mm* a-.-, >rt nmnt. 
FANCY SHIRTS n.r si.rl,,.- wear. 
NEGLIGE SHIRTS w........ .. 
.ex'll-* -i..I’ HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR '» Hie latest amt most 
.. shaj.es. 
.UNDERWEAR fit-|.ri»i: ar. 
.GLOVES. 
\<* maiv" ;i<> mi-tako ini,iiyin- anythin.: vm.i 
DWIGHT P. PALM£R’S, 
^iUMinic Temple, Bellas!, \!<. 
SI ALUOAS. 1894. 
GEORGE R01.FE. 
IW W:iY vs i li o a in ■ .*• i, •: I. 1/ ok 
l* ■' !i.Tini-, wt-ml, linn 11.-.. f < •;11«*•! in I-.:. !,\ 
W"!'". W> \ mm l;*.1T-Wo ,'i .. Y 
•'im-. J 1". J. 1.‘! 14 a mi .hoi- in t In- i<;. 
1 11:. I‘r, U o r* ,| l-v I * i.-11 W\ ,f!i. lions !»> 
ini.ro. I ivon'u Hawk. \l k»o\s',m V\V v\ -t‘- '! ,'f 
Y 1 j'r uni im.:;. 1, mi, 
«>* -noi > u -I .i :m 11 *• ;* -. ,n«l 
... !• It will y l.o I, -■ ;-l... ||. i;, ; 
1 S' !'» nan am ;; ve 
in a! Soa-.ii unr, \ ,.: i: ] s ;, 
:iOM'£ D W iL K i' 8. II 813. 
■J •* 1 1 lull u’l 1 n■ 
V. 1 ly ! i1 ■ m,n. '•*. In;,. li.r.s i... \ | 
'in' s: ,! I'ilnij,'1;,-7m,,",; 
I'm '• M a In li V, k. I. ,o, V\ j, 
•• .1" I- 1 *. ... :; \V.| 
;.n -no* It. Mil'-- Ik Il.iuk. -ovm't !'in 
1 rfl I li im-.i. .11. sum t mu- .. Im j., mi 1 
*! -1 ■ t. I I ,- svii in.iki -Imr: 
Hi- '1!;1 * •" IK.' *Wi. Ill I>olta-i. tm! thou l.o 
ut y-ii an a. ft:. 11,• !i. im 1 "on r.iim*<|. Wm 
Mia Wo 1 ;■ aWlo '-oi a 
an.-.-.. tin no- *•!; m. nil :| ml n.'.m \ kmi 
>i/*‘ -! >' if. '1**1 li oiioi'a nuko n;. limy \\ ii; 
it ui .1 4 am .lire i■ 1 rim i>r*-o. 1* •, if m-I r. ■! r«■ 1 -. 
Jr ’AI,1 !■«■- ko|,t ,tr "I pa- 1;io 1 usual 
W. &. PRESTON Belfast, Me., 
CRAYONS, VIEWS, 
(photographs) 
Prices Reduced £gain. 
CABINET, f||| i PER 
SIZE. '< WU.UU / DOZEN. 
; HallStutlio; 
--— ~ .. -V w» 
WllItSTUK'S 
/A TJ'.RX. tTIi>X. J / 
W ;:."h X:r/X.,I>ICTWXTkV 
A Grand i-.Jucaior, — —1 ■—"■ 
•• / 'nubriiiticd.*' 
Everybody 
should our. this 
l>iotionary. I a:: ■ 
sWt IS all « | IK'.Si [..!!> 
eonrentittp; the his- 
tory, spelling, pro- 
nmiei.ii ion, and 
meaning of words. 
A I.ihrnrv in 
Itself, it. ,,im. 
gives the often d. 
sired information 
< .in-.-i niutr eminent persons; faetseom.ru 
!:.r he ei unit vies, eities, towns, and nat- 
ial featutvsof the .ulohe ; partleula s eoti 
eeniin.”- note 11!. tii ions personsami | he r-; translat ion of foreiun quotations. 1 i- 1: 
valuable in the home, other, stud a a.; 
Selinolroull!. 
The Out Croat Stand uni Authority 
Hon. II. .1. lireuer, .insure of t s. s 
point. rites “111- I iiiernahoiial loel. 
•• |>: rt« (■: i.' ii.Hjar.'I ri.itjm.-n >. 
li. 'll.-at ml aalhe: 
* ■ A* c'. 1 Ir rriant Co. f ’rt'St’ \ 
I/', WFUSffiR'S \ *""• INTERjttTKKM.) 
if lloii.i! 1.11 y photo- f 
^'hu l'‘l’nilts°1 n:0-jent 
C !J,1 for free prospectus; 
!.’• nairinu *!• >11.• pi.only an.I in iir.-t .dass 
st\ at in.'derate priees by 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
at tin KH. BAKtiAIN PI KMTI IIK STORK "f 
*r. c. rriiomi»>ion cV Won, 
39 MAIN STKf ET, BFLFAST. 
If you try us you will la- more than pleased. 
1 Hair mat t re>-es made over as food as new. l. t ( 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BELFAST, HA USE. 
Jan. 11, 18m.—Jtf 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At ,i Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
t he t 'minty of Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of 
April, A. D. 1K'J4. 
A certain instrument, purport in-- t(, iM. last will 
iM amt testament and eodieil thereto, of WA B 
I«K \ J' 11 It (I' F | \ late id St oe k t on Sp ri 11- ->. in said County of Wald<», deceased, bavin- been pre sented for proli.de. 
• d'dored. That notice be j,i\en to all pms-ms in- terested by rausiiiji a rop\ of this order t.» I■>* pub- lished three weeks suercssisels in the Ibnmbliean 
Journal, prime. 1 at Belfast, that thev mas appear 
;|; :• Probate Court, to be held .it Belfast, \\ it bin 
-'"I b*r -aid Comity, on the s,.,amd Tuexias of 
'las ltext, a 'ell ol the clock before noon, and 
shosv cause, if any they base, whs the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
OF< F. JOHNSON, J mice. 
A me cops Attest 
.1 i'll i: u In P \ i;k Kit, bVjrister. 
A’ a Probate Court held at Belfast, within a ml tor 
the county of Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of 
April. A. I>. 1 S‘.i 1. 
\ certain instrument, purportin-- to be tin* last svill and testament of W. ib lll( ll|{o|;\, 
late of Prospect. in said County of Waldo, dec-as 
cd. basin- Ween presented for probate. 
ordered. That notice be •••iveii to all persons inteiestod bs eausin- a copy id tins order ’«• be 
published three weeks successively in the lb-pub licuu Journal printed at Belfast,"that thevmav 
aijpcar at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said* County, on the second Tues- I 
das of May next, at ten' of the cluck before 
Iio-m. and show cause, il any thev have, whv the 
same .should not be pros cd, approved and allowed. 
CFO. F. JOHNSON, tlud-e. 
A true cops. Attest: 
J u:i 'ii I» P sukfu, He-i>t< r. 
AI a Probate Court held at Pel fast, within and for 
Ihe onnty of Waldo. «,M Hie ... Tne>d,iv of 
April. \ !). KS'.tf. 
MA KY l>. Mi'KKIvSdX, widow of i.Knlti.K I N M l\ hl!S< l.N. I a t e o | S Wa n i 1 le, i n said 
t> "t Waldo, dereased. Iiaviim preseitfed a pel i i> ui tor an allowance on of t he personal est a’•• .a said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner :;i\*- no 
tier to all persons Intel ested h> can sj ue a coin 
; hi s ..id, ;,. 1„. j.uili isiieii 111 lee Week- -llecr-si \r- 
!> iii ilie Itepubiican Journal, printed at Pell'ust, 
that I hey may appear ;H a lh-obaT*- Court, to he 
held at Prlla-t, within tnd f• -aid County, on the see* aid Tuesdnv *d May next, at ten *d h. 
dork Pel re noon, tnd show cause, it any lh--v 
have why the prayer ol -aid petitioner -.. ,i'■ 
not l>e eranti d. 
cl.'». i: ii »n\so\ id- 
A air o .> At.fj-.-t 
-I ie 'i: Ih P KIvKK. Ih i-i< 
At a Pjoh.ite ('..urt lad* I a P* a a -1 w i::, > ; 
t lie C,,iiii!\ >i' Wald**. *m tie- .aid I a -. a 
\pril. A. i». ! S' I. 
\>i-ri.ain instrument. pa rp«*n in- t" tin ia "'ill and t. — t a 111 s i. „i s \MAN Til \ cf.i: 
PISH, la t r* ol Puruha m. in ,- a ( ounty *d W ah'.o. 
Ordered. Tlial 11 •; > ■ he .Jveh To a!. | iel'-i U! s 
interested h\ -an-in- a. «-..p\ of rliis --rdn t *. hr 
1 ul'iished I 111-.-!- week- -no-i\ *-!\ ii la- PV 
public a Journal, printed P,e!la-i. ’hat Hn-\ 
may appear at a 1 i«* *. '••urt. !-• be tn-i P* 1 
la-' within and for said < mm y on the ud 
Tncsda' of May n--xt. ai -.-n ol the oh»-k 1 I -1. 
.... .i "i show ail-*-, a any they ha' *■ why In- 
sunn- -ii on hi n a -<e m-- •' rd. .*piiv>>\ ed a'-nd a;lowed 
la ». I-:. J HINSON. .1 
A rae ci»i*\ A I r-t 
-*t t: I h P \ K ivKlt. P.-.- i.-t'-r. 
A I'!■'oil i:e Coin ; h'-i-i :.i P ast, wit iiin ami t-.r 
thcCnuu'v *! \\ .id -lie s,. .aid T*a s.i.o 
Apr:!. A. ih I SO ? 
\l' I I I.CI- 1 <••• w MI !.\ 11.1 \ 
cut'- i" *11 sin \ \\ PI.A' i- 
Ji HI NS* *N ,i ud.. 
\ Piob.fr C-mf! h,--:*l -I P 11.1 — t W Ii Iii:. all I ■ 
a- "if v id Vv d m in- .-*•* ond ! n--aa\ *1 
\ pi \. Ih s;i | 
M\ PC API’.: \ Cl * S n.l.la h r,.- ...' a! > of M \ I 111 P\\ (• >S IT 1 la I. .1 
u iiifj-rpori. ::i Sam ( ..'y Wald-.. *1* 
ni :i'-!i ~oi' In- iv .! e-laV f'-arl -lei'-a-rd a c 
i’1 *d-n -• In- su Hi It >-c hundred <loPa S. 
< )r> 1 That tie- -a n | u*t mnci ci ve n- a •* :. 
; a | -• inP-r---;*-i y a "-ian; a ropy *-I ;--*r 
li'-puhin-an .loiiriiai. pi-inied ai Ih I f a-i. ! lia H---V 
lna\ appeal at a Pr--ha ! e C->u ft. > he he hi .* Pei 
ia -• w i; bin and foi -ai-1 t Xmmy on lie -1•! 
I no.-day -1 May n. a n-n -<| t la- (•*•: 
.. and in >w *.i u-e. ii any tin-y ha'. why 
CI.o j; Ji HIN>oN Ji i. 
A cm- opy. A ! 11—t 
J id: a I* I’vtiKi u po-i-c w 
\- 1*p. .nr Ii.-Ih ,h lao. an.; •• 
lh. (\ .. f \\ .. dm -«■. ..n T ! 
A ! \ 1 
'I l; nl.I.Y. M I M I V mi K M >1.1 \ 
1 !!••:■' “I IAMKS |- < * | |-'.\ 1 AN 
| ]>"l ; Ill -.li.i !'!} Wllliii,. ■!.■(■!■;) •.! ! 
I I •! —I 11: 1 a ; II i..:. ; 1.11 :11! 11; 11; i-; r.i •: 
-a id i11 -• ! >• m-.-.l \ i,!;l A, !' |. 
I 1.11.\ A 1,1 > 11:11■: ■" 
■ 
,! •>.!:' U TYSON'. .» .. 
\VU,. A ; : 
ai.i- m-.:i* \ s,\i >. a.,, .i 
! \ I i; V A S\| V I ! I 
< * i. ■ •.: rii.-ii' J. ■ II,-:.- A V vrl:. ■ 1 
u ••■!-. -111 1 iri ,1. Air 'a i: .1 
K II' •1 1 VJ M 
II I I! H I -! ‘a \\ a'l--. Il ;i'n tlir\ 11..j, I 
> > > i. 1> 111 N > > ) \ i11.1 
A a, <«|,\ A11»• -i 
.1 'i: li !«. I' \ i; k i;. I;. -:, 
ArA 1.1)0 SS. In < ... 
■ |in; a! 1 
Iasi. ,.ii ilin sn-Mii'i I n,'-.lav .,! \pi il. s:q 
11 A r> IK I' .IKMvINS. \ o 111: a! i\ 
tan- ,.l Al.l’.hUT .MAkiV- .• M .,, n 
-ai-M .kin y. .1. « a-..,1, h.n ini; iuvtiiI»••! tin [i r: 
ai»i:111 .ri a.lliiiui>nan>in -aid ■ 
allowance. 
Mnlfivil. That in »t i*-« 11*-r* »I »• aim. •lure 
w.vks >iuT»*s*dvrl\ in t 10 -'.! -!«.•! 
nrintrtl in Ihdla-t. pi -ai-i I'mintv rha! all .T-,,n- 
inu*rcsttd. ma\ attend at a I'niiuir four. 
hchl at 11.-Hast, ..li ill.- mi Turs.la> > M., 
i*»*\t. and sIimw mils... -| aus th»*\ !ia\.\ wli\ i.• 
sai'l ai-.-Mimt sh.Miiid iimt la- allow.'d. 
Olio I I. >|| V- IN. .! i,:..... 
A t rue \ 11. 
»1 oi 11 I» I'AKKi .: Ihnristrr. 
UT A Id M » SS In ..,.1 I*. .i.afn mi.! .» It.-I a -t. -u. 111. -i -..Ini I'm -das ■> A pi p I v 4 
Si'll.I.MAN 1> M.t ion. A i.. ■ n u, 
lain .11 > A \ lid !' I a >Ol>, ! ,!<■ m(' Sr... -j.mi in 
an! tina! ,i,r.unit <■>. adimir mm ion u .. -■ = 
I mi a 'mu a in >•. 
pi in!, d i. Il.-ila m -aid am dm a! 
II.'!.! I*..' a. -m.i‘,.1 1 M 
OK" !. .loi! \S> > N : .. 
\ I- PM, \ 1 -a 
>11.*.'' S n »KKK. ''! ill ... .•' .- 
! wi.K \ II \t< ii •. a 'i. .... 
»id.Hi;.' u... ire •! hr -,, .. h,-, 
jo i;11• d in lie!fast, in i; 1 ih iiv-n imI. I; a fit-nil a: hi ;. hr 
!i;-1 I at Kid la-1 on ! hr \| 
n*■ < Ml.I -how ,| a M V h. v !i V, In. hi- 
a a I an-, •nil! should no! "■ d lowed 
■. la i. hi \>i i\. 
\.\ All. 
Il If'" l» I'UtisI I-. I.M '-i. 
W'Al.lM) SS. in fain ol fi. .i»al«*. In-! I at ih-! V> I a.-i. ui tin- srroiuI lut-sila\ ol \jiril, I s-.u 
j OK KIN FAKKIMiP >.\. I ua I lan of >f,s I AK 
RIM.'TON of Kuril ha in. in -ii-1 -. I.niir.: 
! p resent nil his first ami tiual tie. o.mt ol j.u,iitlian 
ship lor al low am-e 
ordered, 1’hat imtirr hereof he rjvon, three 
weeks sueeessiv el>. in ill. Republican Journal, 
printed in Kelfast. in -a id ( min' v. that all pri sons 
interested. ma\ attend al a Probate foiiri. to he I 
; held al Kelfast. .at the -see.aid Tne.-<ia> I Ma\ 
next, ami show eanse. it am the> ha\e. wh\ the 
said account should not In allowed 
Clio. 1!. ,11 »11 N >oX, .1 ndre. 
A I a>- ft»p\ An.--!: 
I i: it I >. I'auk i:u, Keuisjrr. 
'IK 1 F. subscriber herein ;:i\rs public |. a ier to all 1 concerned. that In- ha hern dnh appointed 
and tak'-n np.ai hinis.-l I the trust of \dminist ta- 
lor ot hr estate ..I 
.1»iSKl’II KI.WF.I.l.. late of M.nh| o, :. 
i in the < '< >u n! >i Wald •. derru-cd. h\ in*: homl 
Hs lilt- law direel-; he t llWelWe roiptests all per- 
I son- who a re indebted I" said di ee;ts-*d*s e-tate to 
j make liiimediate payment, and those who ha\e 
1 anv demands thereon, to exhitiit tIn- same f.>r set 
| tlen --tit to him. I> \MF.I. F. 11.\\ lil.l.. j 
fpil K sub-eriber hereby -ive-public notice to all 1 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed and taken upon himself th. trust of Vdmiuistra* 
tor on the estate of 
IAMI- < IfisiJV. late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. b\ i inu bond 
as the jaw directs; therefore ,pu*>r-all per- 
son- who are i11de11ied -aid decease | e-iafe to 
"lake immediate payment. tml those v. ho 1 >.i ** de- 
mands t liereo*i. o e h i! dI tlm -a me for -e: ? iemout 
t° ,!il" III >si:i.l. I>\ KB. 
rpill' '"‘''liber lie 11\ a ves piddle Hot |ee ro all 1 "el 'la: be lias been d:, appointed 
a,ul 1 a ken :; poll Ii i Uise! I tile trust o| A d m mist ru- 
tor on the r-iate o| 
IA MKS B1D1.I.V. ite oi Iho-p, 
i" 1 lie < on lit ot Waldo, deceased, b\ livin' bond 
M-Iheiau dire- ;-, he therefore reipie-i- all per- 
son- who are indebted o, -aid de.-e a P ;,t,. tl) 
make no m*d la o- pavimo: ami those who have 
any d-uiand' thereon, to e.Nhihii tin -aim l.n -et- 
t lenten t to him A I 1 K K1» A i,l\.V. 
tpil 1, -ulseribefs liereio ,.-i’. not m. ; .all 1 coimeriied. tiiat he has been dul\ appointed and taken upon hiniselj the tru-t of \.lm iui-r.t 
tot on the estate of 
W'llJ.Allh K. HAM), it, ol I HIM. 
i " "e ( o.mty ot W .lid >. i|e. e )-e.| b\ III e 1)0 ml 
a.-the law directs he therefore r*-.jue-t- .~|! per 
>■ -n- wini are imlebte.i :- ,• | dee,-a s,-.Is e-tare to 
make immediate pay.nr. and tlm-e who have 
any oemands the;.-on. x 11iI»it the same for set- 
tlement to him I.DWIN BAND. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TI>111-TABLI 
(In un<l after .Vov. ’id. 1 Mi:t, : rams ...unvoting •it I’»11r11!ki111 with tiirni-h trains f,,» ami from 
Kauu'ir. \\ atvvvi lh*. l’ori la ml a ml 1 *< •>*••?i. will run 
as follows 
khom m.i.i .vsr. 
V. M. !’ M :*.M. 
l*.fl asf. it. 7 ;m 355 
Ci!>r"iMl. •'-4 •»•« 
'•iiMii.r_> 4*: iSi 
,lr""k' •' I- !■.'■' 4 45 
.. t *.% to 
1 hormlike.. s u 5 33 
f'Ht.v ..  JJ 1.. 5 .50 
Win-HM-o. .!■- ] j: 1 




f *|' .I •■ m 
■ in 1.1 vs r. 
p I I 
> .7 on «t no 
"M>.—- s 30 
f.M 
1 ’ort ’.a m 1..1.1 j0 
A M -.j 
NV rv i';. .' 7 1 4 in 
!>•* ■-•■» — L 4-- 
■' '•! A.-!. r.M. 
111 nh.nn. ■!«!»;«!’ 7 h- 05 
T!. ..it...- ! :»• "1 
44 
14 "4-.. 4, 5.5* 
"44: ", II 
I’ 44 : 
I»*;• 11as;. 1 rriv*•...... ; <; 311 
■V\ r: 1 1. 
i .1 III it 1 ,1 .• w, on 
from I '-•■!; .1 | It- 
"’••sr v in f.i. .• !• I' w :‘kY. 
\. <•’". i* \\ -si >\ t c| 1* 
■ "jo. ,,:. \| 1 or. 
I I. !! •• 11 1 ■. <:;■ I 
^ ft fl £ ps 
w 'it ;«* vw»* 
*'*•' i > i «,•; Vrr;i i£*«•»* * 4' I 
Four Trips a W»vk to Boston, 
1 Ii'" k!..; I.l -• .1 \|. v 
M .-‘Mi— .n i'h ;r> i..> m-l Sit ■■ ,• 
! "i- mm:-.' U i"k>|. .rr. Wm n- 
uni I i.i ii. \\ .. 
tnl Sa.i ll n!a v' a' ah .'if nj ». ',r 
■ ivai "1 sir;; Jit 1 -in I;.. 
RETURNING TO BELFAST 
CK.-t-.i 
M-. i.l t\ 1 '1 
i'l»l» urri: V ..■■ Vr.m Vi. V 
i'l,., lias ...,1 V|, 1 .i.l v>. MV .. 
Van. 
Ki;i.l W .pi n \ 11 : I.r; 
«• Vi.YlN .N I'VilV. \ 
Mi! ! A v. Ii i:: .: v mi..- 
Belfast and Caraie ^eambjjt C?. 
WIN PER A k 'AMR : W ; N P 
~r^ VIKING, 
W *VJ U.I.IIP I Man i-«T 
DEER ISLE and BAR HARBOR 
CBAMCOR s v i i i; \\<.. a; 'll 
I... II. -i.l -■ !... | |Vr ,IJ. 
rn:»/s Mont ha i i 
EYE AMD EAR 
ILK Vri D H\ n!V I Alt -T. 
* * l < * I > I: i 111 *. 
wudo >>. im ui or insoi,\ v\\ \ 
* m u:> < i. M , 
.if ..I M ..... i. .... 
I'll 1" !' -nr A il ?u ,i a V 
l!i• I ii• i■ .t !11• •..l r: ■ .I 111: »•: .• *i '.i -1 
» ’. •(’ ii: •.I’ M 11. ‘•• -•••■..,i. 11 ,,; ;;,, .. 
it"i- ..f 'ii'.l In.'.'lM a| j".i’i;1 h, j,| 
tin Proha • i.1 111 ii. Pm 11 a “• in >>a i. < nnt\ 
"I Mah In. 'ii M ... i» if an Pi i.i\ .. Ma\ 
\ I ». I S'.‘ t. a- I W" '• .-k .i-k m I hr 11mu, mi.. \ 
will iv ri; > ..ii I'H! arr. .niiiir |\ 
ivrn i. in in :n\ haml an.I hr ■ u iln ! vti«! 
Court this 1 11 ii -la\ nl Vj• ii. \ > 1 •- 11 
\nr'if. .11:i;»: 11 p \ i;ki:ii. 
vv 1 5 Kr_-1-r .1 .1 '..;l ln>..|\riit Court. 
o< Maine. 
W ALDO ss. 4 01 KT OK l\SOLVK\( V. 
h •!ir i' ,.! ip >i;i:k m \ ri:i; m \ \ ,.i p.H.hwt. 
ill t hr "III! ..! M ahlo ami S;.|I ,\|;mir. |. 
-o| II' I »rht or 
V'tl'KI I- lirt.-hv i41 v ’’ii i.l! -ail I n-. >i .‘iit 
*> 1 »r!ror h:o nir ! in hr c .art "I Insolvrin > 
in sai-l roiint \. .- pn-ii.iu tor hi' (ii'.'harrr from 
all hi' >*i lit' |.i •>'. hir a 11. Ir r hr u>. I n ’aw s of 
'.till Stair an.I t..i a rrrtithatr t hrirot. am! a 
hraruir Mpoii tlir 'amr i- onlrrml to hr hail at tin* 
Prohair 'llirr ii, I’.r i't ii '.ml Con It tv. oil Mr. I 
nrsilay, hr ninth 11 av oI Ma\ \ I > 1 S'.u, a* t wo 
lork t hr aft rni...ui. u luui ami when- you ma\ 
attrinl am! 'how r.ni'r, it any you ha\r, \vh\ tin* 
pia\rr of t !m prt it ionrr sliouhl inn In* rantml. 
Af> 'I .IKIMiH !>. PAliKKK. 
-u 1 • lir.fi'tn of saiil ( i)iirt. 
Searsport Locals. 
YViidstou clr.mit-'i was ;n town Wednes- 
day. 
Ucv A .1. li t. ki.tV was in town the oast 
week. 
Miss Kate Kan* left f<-r N*-wt n. Mass., 
Monday. 
Charles Sullivan's ia-w house :s up and 
boarded. 
Oliver Biaiiehard of Chelsea was in town 
iasi w eek. 
c'apt. C. M. N :eho A and w ife A ft by train 
Saturday for Boston. 
A. M. Kaines and w:f* ieft Monday fori 
Low* !!, whert tiny wJi reside. 
.1 « ie Mernhew. ;;rs! oiid er ,.f ship dabez 
IB wts, iv-'.-ed tvoti! Now York Saturday. ! 
M» M K:id.at went t" Frankfort 
Saturday *• tak* ehayje of the \: 1 ia^e school. : 
\ W S; C’apt C N M* vers. 
v* .; H ■ •„ K a _ M 14; d 11 \-w 
York. 
S. ... M, ; :■ t, r 
'id. I _ M ;■■■: 1 ,L W eSt- 
vti :poVl 1 
I' : 1: «'. i; •: d : u C ■. >. 
Br li e pr:i.< t th il.-o 
i <> *: M >s !•.:•. a. a M an-: I 'I;e 
,r Mo. d 'Sc oi !>• ! 
W ; 
Hal •• has w ithdraw >. 1. 
f I'li’i •!' t .»■ C- !._o iiatiolia; 
It e;| -ST >. It at: >f ids | 
C i! : A. L. (. it aV.no i.o-.j!,' 
V d: stn* >s i Wd C T. 11 .mi I ton 
:* M:iii.e.tj>"'oH w ■ 1 next w eek wth 
tan. •• for tii.it it V 
id d T. B: i:.it 'll W!:! anklet the 
id -t i» s*-rv: «-s hi he Co— « •nfeivnce 
r n this.Tl irsda;, venm^r at 7 o'. ;o, k. A 
lU.ii'. AW Itat;"!, A extended. 
h >. Cyphers has i.een :n Bangor the past 
e k vng him'. ami l*ni ding material 
< :• n-'.v i.' tei ai: i some ether buildings 
•\ .• has -eg t. t. 
M F: i;o W N i> w ;.. oh ;• >ai< 
■: 1.- ; Imshand A :< week. 
a Sara;- •. alterm ■■ *1S ;.!.•• is- ; 
t"m nr •• lew*. S« arsp.-vt x\, t 
v.-ry lew pro 
V- he j: -a;.; .•? T ■ 1 n In- 
.o. 1-. * -meijt T• hakery a: j 
T: e .M ST S i S ]{ 
1 F: >. n. a F :s \ 
IF V V \ 
!■ ■; W < Be n. .| | 
e ! ••! The nil'll, err < Me j 
w eek is,' ng :net: is. The ei.nir.ides i 
; < I ■ ! *i e itl: Maine esidelit he ! 
.1 e i«*e. inert lea !.•• w as an n- 
'gel el T hat "h ! ■ 1! 'a11 v w h. n 
: See *pi : ;n V,] that 1 •!., ;• | 
We \v< e ent ; sir -w n :i Set: n w e:11f• 11 
F. A. N- ■ s in 11: Mid. < »reg. a. ,-n 
e\ re Bee. g’ )i | v J.e- 
'• !.♦ a 1 •!■’> Week, 
'i “Hi*-: :• •' n, ie- tli.r M r 
h' ■' hn: d ‘earned t«. manipulate 
s -'i"Vr ”n e l,y feeling the 
>* a : -a. a-lTm lr«.m the e*lge The 
"ms a m -.ie ,.j re ...: ;;t >s and e<*nt ain- 
f ♦ V. r; :. ;'s. 
i ) >• t Tin Kpw rtl: League ,,f the 
F Ci. h g r. e a re. epthui t<- I’res .hug 
iinh: W i.art’f. Monday evening. April lath. 
San v.n ;• I *: .i. r C minima's Fl« w-r 
-eir-'en, wa> ream-red By tiie hildreti <•! the 
<g under the ihivrimns iif Miss Bohan 
i,a• 11 s ai:'i fleurietta West'. Sara Cyphers, 
S'. •- i.a-v F. a j •. I'gin, Irene S. ii van, 
A iterh.ui;s« Wayhtnd White. Mari- 
W v-1 am. < 'ha: !i» Havener, Aik Lan- 
*: i •' ••nine were the smith overs 
■ "ii Funh-e Whittuin amt Fr.-d 
B r iie gardeners ; Miss Hannah C"l- 
1 i at tiie pn*ni'. Miss Cyphers 
a '• -i. and M:>s L'»u;se Field gave a 
.it; •!' At the mse f the drill, in a 
■ sente!,, .-s, B< .FT lla iia rds-Mi, m 
'-ha.I 1.1 the l.eague, presented to Mr. 
'Vi a Tt .mi- Sears p.»rt souvenir 
■p I. 11 -e ,-eaa. and rake were then serv- 
a '1 .he large vest r> was i(inf,irtahi\ ih-g. 
pert' rn ers were at t heir Best Taken ail 
agii IT win must *• nj• >\ ahl.- <n ea- n 
Th*- Ueliei iaw.! ( maud A nn '■ an- 
1 ! ■ ! lie whieli \\ I- Started bv t!'.- \ |- 
m.ai w. mail's IN in C.-ros. 1 >epai IlneUt ..I 
M 11e. 1111. i, h.11; a ay. i,, 
> 'luh U'Si'd .- i »► | .a it 11«-Til K i«. 
::' ( A i:. I la lig. 1II I hr; ary 
■i-t. •• •! .- >’«m!!,.•!' Kata jidiu 
\Ve..:ii-<<lay att.-rn-Hui and w ,-re im-T The 
i'. *11*1:• *ii 'iMinitee and Taken in l.urk- 
1 'ar*is !<» vuv. T>e 1 leant i iu I N i«• l.. ds estate 
•vi.a »> offered 1 >v Searspor: lor the home. 
After a thorough examination "f tlie prem- 
tin- party was taken along the beautiful 
drive towards Sears' Island, and theme 
the high lands n the rear of the town, 
where, a most heautifui view of mu hav and 
llage was had, with the home site promi- 
nent in the foreground. They were then 
Aiken to tlm west village along the shore 
ad, returning to <;. A, K. Hall, where a 
bountiful repast was served hy the ladies of 
the local corps, after which the committee : 
were escorted to Odd Fellows' Hall, which J hail been generously tendered tie- commit- 
tee for their business meeting. At s .'io i*. \i. ! 
’he visitors were given a public reception, ; 
at the conclusion of which they were, by in- ! 
citation, conducted to the residences of 1 
some of our patriotic people who were first j 
t o extend their invitations. The only trouble 
was, the committee was not nearly large 
e nough to meet the numerous requests ten- 
tiered the reception committee for guests. I 
NORTH sEAHSEoKT ITEMS. 
Si Tool in Hist. No. :• began April loth,! 
Mrs. Abbie Nickels teacher. 
(»eo. K. Chapin left home last week for. 
1’iTtstieid to open a tish market. 
Mrs. Cal lie Herrimtn visited her parents. 1 
Mr and Mrs. \V. F. Ellis, at tlie village last | 
Week. 1 
Work has begun on the Hall at this place, j 
We hope to have as good a hall as the best ! 
of them. 
Fred Spaulding :s still conrined to Ins bed 
and There is not much improvement in his 
olldltiell. 
The Spring term of scliuols throughout 
town began last Monday with a line corps ! 
of teachers. 
Miss Canning, who has been stopping .it j Asa Carter’s, has returned to her home in 
Frankfort. 
Mrs. A. Stinson, who has been confined to 
the house since the Ath of last He. ember, 
r ule :i: last Sunday. 
This spring lias h. n rather hard on stag- 
■._ i‘llt Fred gets ar- und a.i the Sale. He 
k:. \\> !. S hws.iie.ss ami attends to it. 
li io. king o\ ,-r tic- headstones m -;;v 
i. '.•■ aid 1 tin Mrs. They.-: wl o dn-.i 
d h .-ars. How s that f.-r old a- 
!h;. Mai b-n : Sv.ii; has h.-« u n t-m n 
\v ... ii•.pI■ ug at >. W Wir.t.-omhA last ( 
'.'••a. y. s. >. W i-. a < ■! ill* as go. .j a s 11 p 
■.. 
< range v\ 1 1c cd it.' m roliii itlllil- ; 
V- ne XT Friday -\ «-liing. 1 'aii. ing with 
re ha si;ll. elits w:ii 1 >e .11 ord.-r. a. lid there' 
VV '.ii -e g. »i M. as:- for ! he |S Ml. 
Edgar Thayer. wl... has a butter and milk 
r-uite in He If as t. v\ here he fi nds a ready mar- 
k. for his lh T. huttm. thinks, lie ran make 
more money by selling his hay through tie- 
-ws than ia- .an d\ dir.- t saies of pr.-ssed 1 
Im.v. [ 
More members are coming into Hrauite 
1 range next Tuesday evening. We have ! 
'■ ia. hv■.-.y ills. nssi.«ns at our meetings. W. i 
Io ii *t turn out for mud or bad traveling. ! 
You wili find us there. 
1> FI ....1 of ti is town anil Miss M. 1 
Nr herson of Swan He were marriei’i Ai ril j 
17th. A. F. Mathews of this town perform-, 
e.i the ceremony. The many friends of j 
hot'n bride and gro.un .void congratulations 1 
and wish them a happy voyage through Hie 
sea of life. j 
< Of NT Y (’OKKKSIUMIKNC’K. ! 
_ j 
I’m v. Fanners ar«* preparing for larger 
acreage ,.f e,»rn for the canning factory than 
ever lieierr.... Tlie creamery will begin op- 
erations admit the first of May, with a larger 
number of ei iws than last season Mr. W. 
d F'liier is building two :m ...tTages at 
Wneieiia-re l'ark. limy, ami nidi'-atm: an- ; 
rn 'A fa ■ U a !1 le hu a g "1 Seal'll at Tim lake- ! 
Bl -m• >\ W ’..at-. ! 1 iiiinhrey left M• 11 
f •; New V whe e !. w i. take euir 
1 tie. emu barge Mr. I >a\ id Aie\- 
afider « Re :!.«*» Wa- 1. t A ft S' II '< hi \• Ml 
W hard M err: i has mu sldppe.; 1ms .hi | 
V: e I: if. !.. as •, j ">'md the Jd-.l.t-T 
-A g' ..1,1 week Mr. is i. A: ehWOi.d 
_• eg- h !i-! "tise l.-t :- 
Mi' a la ti ! i at .'an b,-at h;p \ 
M- i 1 Pi, 
Mm- Mb': M ri ,s tetu- i"Ur 
tig M .1 am Mm r:,1 \v; i; 1 a mi a h'.a-e 
h- > 'tiling s-unnm-r. a de-eriplion ot w ii.ei, 
v g 11 late; Mr de-epl Ragg a j ; 
m- »■ lie last this We. h Mr. \\ S i -s 
ba- id has :-v,i .-..it M: L. L. II .W- 
b M r. ami M r.-. 1 I. W is, a. : ii. itost 
w re 111 tow 1 Suml.y. 
Pm '-i r.< Thom Bunieen lam a P iteheu 
l. 'is,-. o-\ears-.ld. that lias been w..rk»d 
enough o-le- 1 uidy. and would s.-ll, a- 
he has m. time or n-e for a horse. Two ■ >! 
the } ■•St Wood < hopper- 111 Veal'S past Were a! 
my place lo-day. Marie,n Staples says lie 
ha- eh"p!ied eoj-ds ill a day and Thomas 
liurdeen -ays '!> cor.Is. Both said the charier 
was the very best, but generally 1 1-if cords 
"as enough ....Social meeting, at Roberts 
sen,.olhoase next Sunday. Bros, dlosson, 
Ward and others are expected. ...N. W 
Staples reminds us of the .Journals report of 
his big lambs last, week, but we were talk- 
ing with C. < >, Hatch about lambs tins week 
ami lie punched the ashes down in his pipe 
I in.til he put it out. Then 1 knew he had 
some good lam Its. for he had the best hist 
year and le wont get beat this year. His 
lambs are long straight-backed fellows, but 
\o;,ng yet. There are 1“ beauties now and 
his sheep are an extra picked lot, bought 
regardless ■{ e<.st. Tln-re are some tine 
flocks of sheep in town. O. B. dray, LA. 
Haley, H. B. Littielieid ami ithers have 
some extra good one-.. .Charles P. Piehards 
has gone t Rockland for work.Alvin 
Bi-hards has eleven young rah hits.. .Tims. 
Burdeen is d ■ ngthe white-washing around 
I town... Nathaniel Littielieid has gone to 
| Searsport to-day to get his .Jersey cow that 
j he bought, in Yassalboio N W. Staples 
\ was in North Searsport selling Cooper I>ip 
! last week. 
I 
Stockton Sikinos. Miss Laura Maiden 
aine Inane lr.-ii; Kingman Saturday lor a 
'•is'! and took all by surprise. Maurice 
ii iltin iias resigned as station agent at King- 
man and w ill return to the duck ranch for 
! ne summer Miss I’.lam-he Frye is :n \vn 
Jur a short visit Mi.-- Liilm Moulton me 
i:u!i;e from 1 >os11111 Saturday, to stop fur a 
| while with her father. She is in pour health. 
Fred JIiehl ill'll got home This w e.-k : n ill 
| health... Tin s. Morton is to run the In tel 
here this summer and \v< all \\*m<>me him 
j hark to the on1 position.. ,1. M. Ames in- 
ten. Is to I mi id an e! I on Ins house t h is spring, 
I fitting the house for his and his son's fami- 
lies. He has bought a strip of land of Win. 
Moulton and will move his little barn hack 
to make room.. .The boys are getting a full 
quota of flounders this spring... .Sunday 
Mrs. Ada (inliin was up and dressed and sat 
at the table, for the first time in eight weeks. 
....I)r. J. H. Baker of Winterport, dentist, 
is to open an office in town this week. He 
will practice here each Tuesday.... Dr. Os- 
good of Haverhill, Mass., will he here this 
week to look after the needed repairs on the 
Fort Point hotel.... Hen's eggs have been 
selling for ten cents per dozen for about four 
weeks, but the poultry breeders are batch- 
ing chickens on the theory that rheap eggs 
will double the consuming appetite of the 
public, which will of itself bring up the price. 
It is claimed that a dozen eggs that weigh 
1 1-2 lbs. are equal to that weight in the best 
of steak, lienee in time must approach steak 
in price... .Capt. H. A. Hichboru is at home 
again from his winter in Boston.... Mrs. 
Wood of Belfast is visiting James Treat.... 
Some of the girls went after Mayflowers last 
week and found lots of buds that, have since 
opened, but there is a snow drift along every 
fence. 
WlNNld OoK. Miss Alible E. Weed is at 
home for a few weeks on aceount of the sick- 
ness ,'.f her sister Florence.... Miss Luia 
I lodge fell Moudav and was «pi it e badly hurt. 
....Tiie ground is getting quite dry. and 
farmers in this vicinity have begun farming. 
Some have sowed peas.... Frank and Fred 
Sayward are at home, but expect to go To 
work on the hay press very soon. Ed. Say- 
ward is at work on Mt. Waldo. ... Waiter 
Edmunds and wilt are visiting in Puingor 
and Hampden this week 
Fkkf.pom. Mrs. Horace Moulton left 
Freedom April Pth to join her husband in 
Montana.... Mr. John Lawrence of China is 
spending a few days with Ids brother, Mr. 
Martin Lawrence.... Dirigo (1 range gave a 
successful entertainment at their hall last 
Saturday evening, supper included. The 
attendance w as good and results satisfa- Tory. 
The grange is constant >\ adding new mem- 
bers and is in a flourishing eondit -m 
The Christian End* av or Society will give 
an entertainment a* Grange Ha 1 ■ -\: i 
Th.ui'xiav evening. Tin- program p. -m:s, > i 
to be sine. Cak*- md ■ *• r« am w ill i" 
served. .The spring ieru; oi Free*ion- A-od- | 
iii> will ,-h‘Se Apr -. -JTth .nd a ire** enter- 
W i lunici; a pi.ite -11 p p .-.t t n l. S ; j 
p’u' M:-. Ea hi. Ca > :• ft Mom: »\ !'• 
! i: \Mvi‘oi; S i. — c 1 >:stri- T N 1 '• 
Gr;-ainar. Mis. m |litl, Klib.-rt 1 •- 
d. ite, M.ss « -aiic-i 1 M-- at .. M -. 
Frank Siinonton .The pi !•'; >• 
fort mom;: the h s> of n«- of th.-n ,..;n .-. re- j 
specte.i u /. ns. Mr. Leubeu IVrkius 11 
wile an«l s, n W.-.iey have th* s\ mnath.v i 
n large cir. ic of Irn-uds... Mr and M •> 
Frank Lowe returned last wed, ir-m: 1 
f.-rd, N. 11.. w'hera- tin spent th<- v> ;rtei ... 
M: l>aui<1 Curtis is improving sh-way. 
Mrs. J. W. Hadlev is still on Tin- n.ending \ 
hind and > \t>« ts to return t- iiet le u.e I 
sool, .Mr. L. w. Hadley has goin- to Scars- j 
port to take cluirge of the High school A j 
large crew .am.- Saturday to work on Mt. 
Waldo. A 11 arc phased to s*-c E }’. Treat. 
Esq., out again and ready for business. Mr. 
Treat lias alncst fully recovered... Edwin 
E. Treat, who has been here for the past few 
weeks, returned to New York, Saturday. 
Mr. Tr.-at is oil the stall’ -f ;l NVw York pa- 
per, ami is a bright \oiing man of marked 
ability. Edward 1L Adams, of Emerson A i 
Adams of Kangor, is ;ti town for a few days 
Mr. Adams is the assignee for the bankrupt 
stock of E. L. Tyler, and is here closing out 
1 art of the stock to Mr. Taylor of Caribou. 
Tkosfkct Fkury. In writing tin* pm- j 
gramme of tin- ladies' so.-ini «■;r«•!*• last week j 
I omitted the w hist ungduett 1»\ Miss Martini ! 
Harriinan ami Orr 11 Luke harmonica sk^s i 
hy Orrin Luke and Kverett Fierce ami origi- 
nal poem h\ Martha Harriinan. The omis- 
sions were not intentional Miss Marx 
Gibbs ot Oriand spent Sat u niay ami Sumia 
with Miss Onanna Harding M :s>*-> Mar- j 
tha and Jennie Harrunaii are v.siting re:.,- 
lives and fronds in Feltasr this w> ■ k 
Mr-. Mar;. Sn u at home troni Fung-w 1 
where S11 e Sp«UT tile lit ■; t i|U. F'an-[ 
d‘*r Harriinan o s.-h V:. ushurg \v.-i,* to J 
Jiangor Iasi Monday to 1,>a<i lumber l< r ; 
Stamford, Conn. wile ucompanx :ng 
him for a lew la -. 1'be -ad m-w s t Cap*. 
Win 11 e a gal'.'- deaC w -. ,:,u. i 
wee < ('apt 11 !•'!<! 1 greai man t: end- 
!. r* -11< i 1.; ■' e ! he s*. m>. •.* h; U* 
s:ek. IF ■- attem:e,t“i Hr | 
Winter].- :i M \;i:i s I' >« ! 
iiio a had alia k o| :isT it s tt. at 
tins wrung Hr L i-.-rs,,, F ... i- 
I'Mi > To i 11 ■! ;, .: :. .Mass 
.-tig ,g- -.to Tea. '•! \ i 11 h.n ! 
! \ i rai.l : Fungor ’> n r* w a ng 
I :■ par- IPs. Mr. and M Go. u ng < ir n 
M ;ss Kli mu T 1 \ »-1 I g“ic ln'Mi"! 
N H .. to spend til---' 1, 'ill with in I a la 
Herbert and family .... Miss G a- •• M La '■> 
II s .,•!!•• i home tron, >. •me-. S' 1 10 v ! ■ iv 
si:.- lias I.l-ell tea* lung for tin- pa Si oar. A ! 
te. a nu t night's vacation she is C- go r. S. a 
Huri-or t-o teach the sumti.er term of .•!.••, en 
weeks. Miss 1 a t.-acher ot m :• h isiuty 
ami the schools und.-i lier barge alxvaxs 
make g< oil progress Mrs (’ ( Homer 
ami children of Fucksport ire gm-sts oi Mi- 
ami Mrs. F. F'amhard. Mrs. Flam-hard > 
very poorly. ..Miss Alne Gilimu.- of 
S.arsjiort lias returned home after a fhr-e 
weeks 'hsit to her aunt, Mrs. Hattie Grant. 
Wh e here she and May Grant wa nt t. Fan- 
go: and visited mbitr Miss Flora Hal- 
is to leach in Histrirt N .. and Mss Sarah 
Lit thuield in Histm No. 1, V*«-t 1 beginning 
about May 1st. Mai A Grant is m Ih-lfast 
visiting relatives.... Tla- brothers of South 
Fram h Grange gave tiie sisters a surprise 
April 7th by furnishing an oyster supper. 
They employed a caterer of Faiig'-r and 
every tiling passed oil' in nice style. Great 
credit is due m Fro. Heiirx Heagan. The 
sisters did ample justice to the stew, aih-i 
which they enjoyed a dam e ; music hy Fro. 
Hoylaml and Sister Alma Ginn. 
Thurmukk. Farmers are preparing for 
an active season's work ami labor upon the 
farm, and Tiie annual spring sowing and 
planting will soon begin in earnest. Large 
quantities of commercial fertilizers are be- 
ing bought and a c usiderahle iargei aver- 
age of hoed crops wili he cultivated tins 
year. Farmers have cried, hard times about 
long enough and are evidently going about 
a w iser way to meet them. A good remedy 
for hard times is greater effort,and we sin- 
cerely hope the season max bring a generous 
harvest ami that the hard working sons of 
toil may he well rewarded for their worthy 
labor. ..Traveling is x er\ hard now aml- 
business at the station rathei quiet. As 
soon as the roads get settled trade will im- 
prove and considerable produce will move 
to market.Mr. George E. Files bought a 
nice looking Jersey cow .ast week in lvm>\. 
Mr. (J. W. Lord sold lus choice Jersey cow 
and call to Mr. Frank Flagg of Hiooks ha- 
Good cows are scarce at anx pri- e and 
common to good sell readily at fr >m pis to 
>:in....Mr. A. S. Kami, proprietor I Mu* 
Cream Brook Farm, Stetson, was in tow u on 
business last- xv.-ek. Mr. Land was h-r sev- 
eral years one ot our im-st active ami pro- 
gressive farmers and always has a g- od 
word for .bis native toxvn. Judging !: •••• 
xviiat we learn of h:~ business in Stei-. u be 
bas not forgotten hox\ to hustle in his adopt- 
ed town. IF- is actively engaged ;n lie 
miik business, keep ng a choice dairy of l.e- 
i xx ei ii 1 w cut a mi t hii ty e, i\\ s ami u iso dea bs 
! quit*- extensivel\ in horses, making a m„ 
i.-iltyof gentlemen's driv ing hors-s. ami ai- 
I xvax s has om ia- more goo«l spans for saI- .... 
j \ box sociable takes place at the Ceuta r 
j Chureh the afternoon aud evening f May 
nay. The pr< ee-.-ds. wili he expended in paint- 
ing the lions--. \ 1! are cordially iuvic-d to 
attend .... Mrs. Hattie S. Foster of Koekport 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph 
H iggins, last week, returning hy boat from 
Belfast Monday .There x* is a slight lire 
in the kitchen and chambers of the hotel at 
tiie Station last week. Heing so near the 
railroad the Maine Central oftieials investi- 
gated the ease, hut found no reason to sus- 
pect that the tire originated from the loo- 
motives. 
Pai.kr.mo. William Wood moved to Sears- 
inoiu last week.Kd. Fove and family 
moved to Palermo Centre last week ...Ed. 
lkivis and family have n loVed to < lari and.. 
Mrs. Addu- Harriuian lost a e..\v a few days 
ago... Allen (loodwin was kleked on the 
arm oy a horse last Friday while leading it 
to the brook to drink.... Apples were found 
in Hannah Cain's orchard under the snow ,i 
few days ago that were sound ami had not 
frozen during the winter. 
Dix.mont. The rominittee selected by J. 
P. Harris Post, G. A. Ik, to whom was left 
the care of procuring speakers for the me- 
morial exercises, have see tired the following 
speakers: l!ew S. H. Purton will deliver the 
Memorial sermon in the elmreh at East. l>ix- 
mont on Sunday, May'JTth, at ‘Jo'cloek p. m. 
ami Mr. Joe! Hiehardson will deliver the 
Memorial address at North Mixmont Me- 
morial May J. 1*. Harris po-t, Ik A. Ik. 
will have a grand May ball in (i. .\. Ik Hall 
on tlie evening ot May 1st. (.• od music has 
be. lj seeUreil |, r the oeeasimi. 
t fntr k M on n.i.i:. Mr, Jolm y,.\ has 
bought tie- MOV ; j.. rty Mr. (b rge 
J. ■' K si > 11 Nenl :: saw ml, where Caw. 
Wih-\ !• me; i\ t. vied. Mr H u;d Car 
'• as gone i. {;, w her,- !l:pV\- 
M: t'ha;.-- hi •- a ..’a- -. ! 
1: farm r. -.mi i> gi.t ;m M: J.-i,-. 
Co\. .'. i'll, re Will be a S ,, ah:,- do. 
ai Man .-st (Jrange, ha 1 m-sda.' v 
M a > 1-1 Tie- it* I: i: i;; e 11 a hi ,.f 
o'!-:e 1: r a. >i 1.. -: ra w i'.: nils'. 
>e. !, V. i, ,A ; j -J h. :.- ,ll'e g.,..d I 
H.M Howeik ioimier!\ -m Cos ; a e. 
" 'a- 1 '.'Hi ; i: ; v Inst ne 11 sp;: a ; a» \ 
g'i-ta tof 11. O/s. d e 1 I.t i -, a lid !ler j 
remains were •! 'agiit la-re for ii,t erm.-r-r. 
Tl e funeral -. ,■> « tv at 1 ne re-.- j 
d. nee "I 1,,: ! M EdW a I'd lk-W. ,. j 
Apr mil; 
1.li'.hin \ !.. Lao man gave a 
nr>* "f t'L! 1 I'lua ..g\ Lit} si. a 
gy ill) i l 1 gi) > a 11 Ian ,as? Wnk lias 
!<-< tures \\er- :iiii'i rated v\ 11 ii portraits of 
in*-t. His 1 ■ aiiv Saturday evening 
on. 'I lie Lost A t> :s spoken f i-> man; .> 
Tim tines? and most iimt: ;ietiv« met u re <-\ .-T 
listened to in tins ware. Many persons !, 
■ nr vi 1 lag. a:e mnn.wng ar.-uml with the 
mumps ..The superintendent of ... 
lias engaged tea. h.-m f,.. the spring seine >. 
The village !.-• h will lie taught hy Muss 
Alice I >a v j s •( this town, a graduate fr.ui: 
L licks pi ut s. 11,1 lia ami >>f la’.- a a, e.-sstul 
teacher in lhingo?-. a-s;stcd L\ Miss Hlan. la- 
Moody ot th— \ lhagr. tls,, ;i graduate f:• an 
Lucksport. It is said that there wid he 
it* viva! m *••■?mgs hen- tin oming " ■•'•k.o.tii- 
diicTi-ii h> ;i noted i'-vi v;n.st ! •> t name r| 
HiilTum. I C M"i>.-'s horses are in dim 
eonditioii th.s spr.ng. Adelaide M .<< .. 
fine col difoii Adelaide M Is a 1 .-stun: 
ini re. lo yi-ii's old. height IV J, weight -o, h\ 
hi- k M .". dim hy i-'ost.-r Km\ 
(i Ion Sc.-r nay st u t-\ ars-,.. han.•> 
high \V. ’gid '.'7- Seer, f.-i ord 1 j 
hi hy \ h-n. If.-nt. n. dam l.y 111.-. 1 1st j 
ti.iin h;. Lei! ;.\ (, h-n irm. record -.S'- I S 1 
Const, i 1 ;ii ’on !h >s Wilk.-s, h.iy stall; m 
.S •• life fed he '• w Kngiail.i >1 1. o !• ! '• 
dm e Star..- La-. S, to I..- T a r.i In— fa 
rards of j 
-HI I* NEWS. 
1 >F FKLF \ 
A K l: 1- 
A 1 !: r 111. -a 
i’• 'i’t i > u:a, 11 'pkin-, m .i ai S: a’ i. j- 
\ ■: m. No;.. > ,; i;. 
IP M N.a.tli, i; V. ... ... 
X I i. 1 in 
A ; 1 N'l ato- ! i'li. r. Mt. 1 t 
v; 1.'. •• i». 1Ii u.ku s V 
A KUti \ V 
N "■ A A }•: 1 Arr .m 1 AYn, 
S a J \ >:a a « ll !••. '.ear. -i -eh. P. 
(I :. a St 1 i 11: -. I*. F 
I-ae »' ■: .la. a-, I.-- 1 p ss, H 
<; iir, h ( orgi t; k.-\ N- w York 1 i 
Ik '-t. lea r.., I ■; .Eri, a. 1... .a a 
s < n 
1 •. -1. 11. April lu. Cleared s. I;. I ‘ax light. j K * a ,■ ami I’ll da* lei pin a 11. i ••(! hark | 
M.-j .• nt !•••,.-k, AVahata (»nanta n.• ; trr:x- j 
a tov. sli. p Cent ennui:, New York I j 
! “.. land 
I' i liadtdphia. April Id. Arriv.-d -ah. Ad- 
la'',. Pn \ a nt, Franklort id caret 1 bai k H ra< e 
I,.' nwcoii. < 111 Ke\ Fanienas 1 L cleared hark 
,1 W Biv-ser, St. Johns. P II hh an d j 
-. hs J d.n I- Barnhill, Bangor Ih he a M 
miii'I:. P.<-ilast. 
Bnitiueuv. April I--. Sad, d soil. Sarah I> 
J i; iw.-o a, French, ihni:. !•-. a rr->» <i •!. 
/. Sherman Bath 
Portland. April 1" Fh .m-d -j -a ikiPda, 
Fletcher, Philadelphia 11, .irnv'd ski 1/, 
ih AViIiey, Fivers, Brunswick, l! a. Fa;-! 
n K. Piekt‘1,ng, Somes S< ind i r P) 1 ulel 
phi, Alaggit .Mm\ e\. U mte.-po;; t Nt w 
York Id, .-ailed hark I-Jifi J. M ar.-'n. Fb-n- | 
Alt. l»es,a: Feiuw Apr. h* bussed out 
sin.- Marv Ann MeFann. Fat >•>. New York: 
l: F. Hart IVndletui.do 
Norfolk, \'., April 10. Arrived -< a J1 unia- 
r«>ek. A'eazie, New York lor Mun/.amila 
Perth Amboy, Apr.I 11. Sailed seh 1. il 
11 'pkins, Farr, Hallowtd!. 
Fharieston, S. F., April 11 Arrived seh, 
H J. Fottreli, Hutchinson, N. rfolk. A a. 
San Framusco, April U Sailed ship S 
P Hitchcock, Liverpool U. <•!,.,red ship! 
I rotjimis, (.'• •mint. 
Brunswick, April Id. Armed -eh. Fbu- 
eiK e N Lillian, Cobb. < i uantanamo. 
Pascagoula. April 11. Sailed -•. 1, Mars A 
Hall, New York. 
Mobile. April U. F.ean-il sell B B. Has 
kell, Haskell, Nmivetas: U, arrived brig II 
F Sibley, Pascagoula. 
Sa vannah, Apr:' b* A rr ■! L a * 
F’ogel's. Boston. 
Washington, B. April l'; A v< d -. !: 
S.-iaiio;' Sullivan, Fioclreit. P. .J .re. 
ionium coins. 
Fur ha does. April \ rri v >■•{ *■ i Isa 
Hot. New A oi k. 
Fardemis, April A11 ed '■•ark i e/./.u 
Cartel ! >'■•■!■. 11;i\ :• t• i. 
St J a go Mao il 1>. Arri d -• h F.h 
Ik. 1 Linda I. is 1 ngsl ■••. .la. 
F.-auto:,. A pi ii he A : ■ d ’■ ■ r!v Fine. 
Bn. Us|n .Me. 
Hu. iii'S A \ re.-. M oeii Sailed slap "nai- 
g'-ih L"- a i". 
(Mr 11 st o\v n, A prd 1 I .A n o .d >1 ;; 1 ;• ! 
til I'.al 1;, Flirt;-, port doe:. < ». 
1 lax .ilia, \ pn Sailed hark Alb e Be. 
Belaware Breakwater. \'a .Man, > n: Ma. 
Matan/as, April 7. Sa.led hark \ ilora II. 
Hopkins, Lord, L;vei|.L F. loumv.-d s. !i. 
B 11. IBs ••!-. « Min n't 1, Phn oieiptini. 
Fatliz, April 10. Nailed lurk F P Ui\.m, 
Pori Spain. 
Hull. April Id Arrived, >h;p Tiilic L. 
Slarhnck, Port laud, >. 
Bemerara, April, '. Sailed soli. Linali F. 
Kaminski, Berhiee. 
Shanghai, Marcli 10 In port, hark Fred 
P. Litchfield, Young, for New A oik. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
Baking 
Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE j 
-MARITIMK MISt Kl.I.AW. ; 
Spoken. Ship Henry li. Hyde, lVnelleton, i 
from New York for San Francisco, March ! 
10, hit. :;0 N. Ion. 4:: \V. 
Sell S. M. Bird, ('apt. .John Merrii', -d I 
Irom Portland April loth with plaster for! 
Norfolk. Nothing was heard from her after ; 
tie- storm and great anxie-ty was felt regard- 
ing her. A lette-r was ree-e-ive-d Monday from 
( aj»t. Merrill stating that he- rode e.ut the ! 
stierm in Salem lowe-r harhor, and was un- 
able- to land and re-port. 
I>isasi kiis, ktc. Ne w England shipown- 
ers ami se*amen will have sail re ason to re- 
niemher the April gales of 1M'4. They have 
worked more- have.-, prohahly, than the 
storms of any month ot winte-r. for they have 
fallen upon tin- gre-at coastwise lle-et which 
was just resuming its full summe r’s activity. 
Bark Mary S. Ames, Knowles, from Sa- 
vannah, before- re-ported arriving at Batavia 
prior to March in a damaged condition, 
having e in ount.-i e-d heavy weathe-r, will 
make- repairs in-fore proceeding for Saina- 
rang. Barepie Meguntn-e.ok, NYali.i. ,-. at 
Boston from < iiiantananio, reports a hurri- 
cane 1'tli inst. ami had rail broken, starboard 
side- of forecast;.' st iw in, life at w.tsl:,-d 
away, together with deck uiorabi.s s h. 
M atin B Bussed i. < ’oilins, at Phi! uh.-iplmi 
t loll K lim-be-e reports, w I n .It Cap, Cod 
'lain i\ g‘i e •, |os» I.':.** and !>•■., t s. a ,■ [ -o; *.. 
tamed I;.*!* 'Ian.ag«- Sen. M hr 
trot,. p l; I-. Portland, pat m- 
1 c’-h d'am'i 'I,. f.~ l‘:7- p 
Dalton’s 
Is Not 
A Plain Sarsaparilla, 
n !.:• is •.1 j-i.ri. 1 m t■ 
a 11it ami .> i. ; mu-.s in ; 
Bui a Rich Nerve Food 
.... .. i 1. Hill. 1 
!>-; ,i \Vl. :!i ; i;u 
i'V nii. lll.iii U). bar bt y- 
Building Up and Strengthening the 
Entire Nervous System, 
Il II- L-ii i1: — .... the 1-1 NERVE FORCE 
"'.if. "It nl'ra'* ami J.-luakc '.I'll Wrb n.j kff|' 
ymi w c:; 
It is a Unique Combination, 
" * i«•' ina I fs SblTPIdl! t. vm 
\vh«*re li.- mb- : is r.. purify r 1 u■ i.. ami 541,111 
Hf'b ami 'iif 1 ut I: iaIi\ 1 m ?. •, 
Vf'lablf j.f•••!•■ if 1 ] U“ u I f;iins of 1 1 t;\.. 
>• t w ti'\ »• 'mm!- n .» iviuurka M\ s] 1 ■ rt titra- 
It is not Two Separate Remedies, i 
rwo COMBINtO IN ONE ''nsrs! 
A 'I .li.- |.n. ■■ "I il:.- ..niiMri 11 A IN -A I: ! 
A r A Hil l. A- II- A '•!' l-n III >1 HI 1: j 
\ \ l.i lib 'I I,' ill 'la- A 
It Makes the Weak Strong 
I' 1 r i„ •muii. u, mi.a- iirniaa I | 
t, 
^
KOI* 1. I 
I;’. \{ 
BORN. 
< I N ;l\ In lb A -! ’■ 1 
llan i- a, * .am. -a, 
!>• >1 I li. V -li 
\' m. il. 1 >• 
I A« ; ! 1,! \YII M. u Mi-.; A, 
Mf' i- iv,i r.iLf. 1, 
it1 'I X D V It. lb — \ p: W 
.Mrs. !-. \. K-. 11 .iv, 
nft :i: r rs ! -a m ’, •, \, 
l.f\vi> fit-! ft t' >; r: :-!r, 
MARRIED. 
A M OS WDIil.W' lb lb k i. \ '> 
li'A •; A Hit’s I.| \ ;i.:I iba a ,-u .in; ■,. A a n ,a 
•! NN anvil. 
Mi KM \N n 111 1 \ M; !.. H. :i M 
Ajw il Hi. l,\ l.i'. S. I\ M lb,- .. 
Kraiik I-! Mv.-man ..i ii m; ,i Mi" .1, \ 
‘. -N. M !a, M; 
II '•<>!> \ I < K M:s« »N i: .•'!•;( r>i \ 
A P Mb’ I tif \\' l-.'ij >( bi, | » 5 
S-E-.t: p. : «: 1. Mi'S m. j. y >v. a 
k\> >\\ 111 IN HA \\ KS. In **a,. 1 U 
Mai I ! s. i-y S A Ik'tMif!!. 1 S,-!l M i\ „v 
ton f Mm.n am! M 1 K!i/a Haw,-' -• 
I a • l 11 K«>!' MH i,Hhi\. in Hn>: !; I 
M-t «i ». •I .im W I. .! hf.‘p .,t Ibn kl.im! .: 1 ., 
it!,- \ St-•'! 14111«.11 : lb k I. 
DIED. 
M 'MISS, Vj.til is. ... I; 
••• inks, ! :■ 4 \- a ami 1 f. .ia\ s 
II \ I M \ N 11 N \ .. ; 
"in- >1! I. I:: f h:. u, ia 1. a ••*■,! MM 
K 1.1.\ 1. ill I Ail’ ..'•S', v, 
"! r l.iu- Isa.i< iM-. n.' .! :a ■•.' •- 
Uinl 5 -lay-. 
I’l-'.KKINS !: Frank "f A ; a ! |;> •• ) 
k ins, a Lit*! 1 war* ami *'• nn>i rri- 
I IS! 11 > N ;n |;-.m V >. 
FA II k F K I !•■•'.(. \ j.' ! M r- 
lan II ark.-i. 4. 
>kl\M l; ; 1,. M ■. 
I'll' >.\! \> li i: ''...Mil A \i M. \| 
1 !'• an a 7 a' n nn, ,i 
I IM A \ In \\ ... Mat •! "7 ;| 
if 1 a if >t M .; a T- ,,, ,, ... s 
" A I I. I; M \\ i.. \ 1! \ 
k " :! t' r' n, a II J;,. Ml ,t! M S\ 
’A' 1.1.1 A' \ \ 1 M 
D 1- ■ «s \\ 7 \, 
Hnst oil 1 'r< 1 ii « Al ,i U«' f. 
niMai II. l'!‘, 
■ N* .• 111 .11 1:• :: u 
i"'~ I Ms-’ 
I ’■ D. i! 111* I at i, 
" i-ii II sf. .17. l*ak": a, f-M ■■ ■ 
J >;• l kl ■si Piifi <11 itch ( 
1 >i:i !) WEKKia I't; in; ,u >ta; n \ 
Protlurt \nt i 
A I' |' S, j.' hu. 7 .» X I « M 
Beans, ].(•.!, ‘J up ,, 2 2.7 
medium, 1 77 a 2 mr 
•• yellow eyes 1 77* I '.Hi. 
Butter, f> lh, 1 s (/ 2< 
Heel. |:' It,. ;1« 7| 
Barle\, (:* hush 77> a do 
Cheese. t> th, lie Hi! 
Chi.‘ken, It., nti«oo| 
Calf Skins. 40«boj 
l>uek. | • th, I2d 1 -4 j 
Kji'trs, t* do/., 12. 
Fowl, |7 it.. 12// ill 
<leese. t* It., 12 el C 
Itrlai /*/•/.('. 
Beet. corned, j;* It.. 7 e S| 
But t er salt. |:> ho\ 2"! 
* > n il. (.» hush, 7>7i 
Clacked corn J-' hu. 7.7.i 
( mil Meal. t> hu, 7.7.1 
Cheese, |d lh, 14«ldj 
Cot ton Seed, J;> ew 1. 1 4<» 
Codtish. dry. fc* 11. 0 ,/ S 
Cranberries, f < t. Held 
Clover Seed, fc> th. 1 4e 1 7 
Flour, t* hbl, 4 nu,/ 7. 27. 
H.C. Seed, hu. 2 40<i 2 7.7 
Lard, t> lh. lo«t 1 :> 
II.-. ptoii. | («( m- |:; no 
ii ... -. p ll-. 2- :i 
l-aliib, p 11-. 7 a S 
L.uuli Skin-, r/f.n ; 
Mutt.hi. p Ik. 
p lui.42 it. 4.0,42 
Potatoes, »n,f 4f> 
Koumi Ho-. «;»«; 12 
Stiinv, p ton.s oo7/tt on j 
Ti.rke\, p !t-. 1 S 20 1 
Tallow. 2-4 1 
V.ai .plt.. 7 S ; 
\\ ool, unwashed. 1 7 
Wood, hard. 4 on,,»' nn ! 
Wo,.,!, .-oft. 4 0.0,4 f*n | 
Hit nil Markrt. 
I .line, p hbl, 1 OO,, 1 in | 
< >at Meal, p lb. 4 I 2 .‘> \ 
< Mu--ns, p k. 4 
Oil,kerosene, -T, 1" 12 
iPoll.u k. p If, 4„:» 12 
(Pork, p 11-. in- II 
Piaster, phi, 1 04,, I I 2 
1 live Meal, p Ik. 4 I 2 4 
Short s.p ewt. 1 of. 1 In 
Su-ar. p It., 4 12-4 
jSait/r.l., p usli. 4o 
j Sweet Potatoes.4 1-2,/."* 
I Wheat Meal 4 ,, 4 I 
A Good 
Investment! 
That’s what everybody says after pi 
chasing some of our 
Everything in Dress Goods formerly 
for 25c. now 2ic. 
Only Two Weeks, This Week and No 
Remember The Dates, 
April 16 to April 28 
To those who would have a pretty Spi 
Garment we must say come now. T 
line is already growing small, and * 
soon be all gone. 
Stoa'm street 
>1 I ? I .< >1 <' I 
* ? f n w t « 
!.<Mi8V Refill ai? v * ^-^aisMs S'iiiiis IrW"A ^5k k ••»• \ 
Half 
__ 
S;,-s 21-2, :3, 3 2 -:■ ; 2 
K arrow W: •; A au,; A A 
Half Price. 
It'll' !/"ll Imtlffllt II Ji'lh'HJ1 
HARVELLS 
It is it fact ffttit prop/< it r> iuiy- 
nur from > to t pairs t(f a fim< 
Why/ i>truus< titty art hoy 
tuy ot 
Half Price 
tun you u/Jt/rti to i <-t fit is op 
po rt it it tty pit ;* 
Main St. 
I;’. ’■ !J U .. .hr •• ;i• — i;i\ 
A :. \ li 
] \ Ml> 1.1. W I.: ! M \ 1! IA \ A I.I.N\ 1.1 I ■■•••■! I- 1-sl. < c 
\ 1 ■. 
W'1 
m.I'.ik i'll i.m;i' k 
u ill ii.i iiii.-i.i « i! a l: I" li:; i•!.!• (•. 
• h l.-r.-M, 11;.,: ■»•.•!-« ::.. !■■• ..u* 
u. cl, v:icc, — \. !' in ::c !:.• I 
i'l'illic.l 11! I ’.«• I ! ? III -.Ml I I' i'C 
-ci'.s iiiii rc.-riMl. iii.i .i: lmil 1 *» •.i*.i!. > ■ -m 
I.C 111 c !!: l*.c!l;i>I M 1 t\ M.,v 
m-M ,i;i>i show :11 .i v : l:c\ Ini v w h\ !'.• 
l.i 1 .lull N>< IN. -I ii'i 
\ c ., \ t 1,-1 
ii l> r \i:ki k. 
I HI iil'M-l :1m iieivbv -■ es public ma 
1 roiirerm •!. hat site lias been .iniv 
r.l and taken up. Ill larsrlt 111,- t rust ,d I 
..f ihe last w I and tesi;.m,-m id 
S(Ha Mi »\ S I ll.K.-s. laic •>! I *i ndiki 
ill tile < ’>"int > "I W'.ihb deceased. I>\ ul\ lliu b. md 
a- the law din-fts she tkeivtore requests ,ii per 
sons who are indebted i. said derrasrd e-iat>- to 
make immediate payment. and those wle- have 
tins demands thereon. exhibit the line t 
tlenient to tier. Fla MIA M. \ KWld 1. 
INSURANCE. 
Fire and Tornado insnranee on uesirable ri'ks ;u 
ciiiTt’in rates in well known companies Life and 
Accident insnranee in all new forms approved by 
ex per ieneo Corruspondenre solicited 
ly3 FKKK A l'\V< K >1>. \V interport, Me 
Imported Porcheron &u,- 
li nil' \ ■ mliil.i i. ;<» 
v ill: IINU'I >1 •• >i r. *. S ■ .. omj s 
I «•! | I)vt i.n>. V-" 
^ 0 I HE HONORABL (J-UM V 
MISSIONS R^ Of* V\Al :m) t OU\ I 
| N V' •: .. -it | 11!-; 
in..1. tin ’i vi ... : :m 
!. 11 If -1;t «•• 1 T •! 
!•• 
n •--!*. v 11■ .1: 
'■-i ■■■• <i« !'■;!; I ■ *'•! V !■.!•. 
M \ >! :' 
1 •,■; ft'** •••. t• -, 4®• i»' i! ■ S-i M 
'1 it !!.>•< ■:.. .*'*•!'- 1.1. !’!•_: •. 
CLEVELAND OH! 
(Joum.-; 1j ; ■. ■ i< t-i> »• t K.v •iwav 
< < > A > I > I s* > M^ 
Due M ni h I 1913 
| i« ha- ... a !• < '• 
uia k- t I• '.r in.iniH-r >■ •: \- •. 
I •' *i h( a!' tliaj, c 
!-..t s* .uniua:. u la i'.i> > V .• 
1 M l. |*\jn-i|iml ii Ilf i:i I 
kill lie- f. ‘I the ea * M a l--‘- 
> I -I '' 1 1. a I mi t... !.!- 
• uriiiML' M k. 1! 
lai! <iUa-i i"ii't" ea nnn^s ,►! “i". •• •: at 
class aini a stca U ilh lease » an 1 -at. 
t..| I. ,m M — -! \ W II v 
I'hiea^o have 'ciitieii the u- it nn._ 
a i.. I’! 1 1 ’• a i..l iut e! 
J. W. fRblU RICK & 0 
Iv.ii Belfast. M. 
Farm for Sale. 
